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Dignity, Honor' 
Love Of Country
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CLARK AIR BASE, Philippines 
(AP) — The Viet Cong released 32 
more American prisoners of war 
today, and the senior officer in the 
group thanked President Nixon for 
ordering the bombing of Hanoi and 
Haiphong last December.

Air Force Col. Theodore W. Guy 
of Tucson, Ariz., told ? welcoming 
crowd at Clark Air Base he has no 
doubts that the heavy bombing of 
North Vietnam’s two main cities 
helped hasten the end of the war.

“We are grateful that we had a 
President that made U.ose decisions,’’ 
said Guy, 43. He was captured when 
his Phantom fighter-bomber was 
downed during a strike mission over 
Laos on March 22, 1968.

TREASURE THREE THINGS
“Dignity, honor and love of country 

are three things that most of us 
treasured and thought of for many 
years,’’ Guy said. “On behalf of the 
men in this group, I would like to 
thank the President of the United 
States, Mr. Nixon, for bringing us 
home with this dignity and honor.’’

His words were in sharp contrast 
to antiwar and antimilitary state
ments attributed to a dozen of the 
men in the group by Connmunist

broadcasts since 1968. However, all 
came off the plane smartly, saluted 
the colors and were cheered by the 
crowd.

A U.S. Air Force hospitM plane 
brought Guy, 28 other ;iiilitary 
prisoners and five civilians from 
Hanoi. At Clark Air Base they joined 
108 POWs released by North Vietnam 
on Wednesday and two Vietnam war 
fliers freed by Communist China 
Thursday.

The men freed Wednesday will 
begin leaving for the United States 
Saturday, and most of the 142 freed 
this week are expected to b j home 
early next week.

Others freed today included the 
POW held longest in Vietnam, Maj. 
Floyd J. Thompson, 39, of Hudson, 
Mass., who was captured on March 
26, 1964, and Philip W. Manhard, 51, 
of the State Department, the senior 
U.S. civilian captured during the war.

MUST FIGHT
Thompson, a  member of the Special 

Forces, followed Guy off the irfane 
wearing a new Green Beret given 
him by a member of the plane crew 
“They’re going to have to fight like 
hell to get mis off my head this 
time,’’ he said.
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(AP WIREPHOTO via rodio from Clark) 

Of5rt. Ronald L, Ridgeway, left, of Houston, is welcomed 
al at Clark Air Base today with other POWs released by the

BACK FROM THE DEAD-Marine S[ 
by Lt. Gen. William Moore on arrival
Viet Cong. Ridgeway, 28. had been reported killed at Khe Sanh. The Army shipped home re
mains believed to be his and his mother did not learn he was alive until Hanoi handed over the 
POW list at the end of January. Second from right is U.S. Ambassador Henry Byrcade.

SLAVE LABOR

Held Head 
And Cried 
Like A Baby
HOMESTEAD. Fla (AP) -  “If he 

catch yoa, he’ll beat you and bring 
you back,” migrant worker Cbaxlea 
Bryant said of what happened to 
anyone who tried to escape the work 
gang of his boss.

B^ant, 41, one of 27 workers (reed 
by ^ lic e  Thursday from what was 
described as a slave labor camp, said 
his boas “had an order that you 
couldnl go anywhere."

Joe Wiillams, 55, told police a fellow 
laborer who tried to escape was 
beaten until “he just held his bead 
and cried like a baby."

HELD AS SLAVES
Police reported that many of the 

migrants at the camp near here said 
Joe L. Brown and Lafayette Matthew 
held the traveling veork crew by force, 
threats and Indebtedness for as long 
as four years.

A Dade County shciKPs detective 
saw! the workers “were being held 
against their will and were beii^ held 
as slaves."

•

Bandits Escape 
With $10,000

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two armed 
robbers wearing ski masks held up 
the First State Bank of Alief, a smell 
town just west of Houston, and fled 
with nKK% than $10,000 today.

Witnesses said the two robbers, 
armed with sawed off shotguns, 
forced a number of customers to lie 
on the floor.

The men fled Ln a late model green 
pickup truck found abandoned later.

•

Suicide Option 
For Condemned

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Con
demned pejsons would be offered a 
suicide (^ion under a death penalty 
proposal submitted to the Nebraska 
legislature.

Stpte Sen. John De Camp submitted 
the proposal on Thursday as an 
amendment to a pending bill which 
would reinstate the death penalty for 
such crimes as premeditated murder 
or killings in the perpetration of such 
offenses as rape, kidnaping or 
hijacking.

•

Desire Trimmed 
In New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  ’The bus 
named Desire will still run through 
the narrow streets of the French 
( ^ r t e r  here, but it won’t be as big 
as tt used to be.

The City Council voted Thursday 
to replace the large transit buses witk 
minibuses, designWl to look something 
like the streetcars which once 
operated on the Quarter’s streets and 
were made famous In Tennessee 
Williams’ play, “A Streetcar Named 
Desire."

Record Jail 
Term  Given 
For Assault

Second Moon Man 
Will Appear Here

r m n n A n n r iT v  lommio Edwin — —» tt • 1 selected on the ‘whole man’
COLORADO CITY — Jammie g  (Buzz) AMrin Jr., second j» concept. Col. .Stanley M. Um-

^  J stead Jr., wing commander,
Jammie I,ee Boone and Jammie speak at an Air Force - i j & j ^  ^  gave the final a p ^ v a l .
I.ee Miles. U serving 16 nwnths Association banquet honoring J/K m  a reoention will start in the
in the Mitche County jail. This »„„r outstandinff airmen here  ̂ recepion will start in the

«jc«! I .  .  prisoner «. county ^  W  *iU be t a t W  to

perform at 3:30 p m  A ^ t k  i  ' * force  Associauin iS n b e r?
In the Feb. 1 assault of two display of aircraft, including J  . association affiliates and > few
police officers. Dan BracLshaw planes with the Confederate Air A  snecial puests will he invited
and Pete Upshaw Upshaw went Force, wUl be featured during M  ^
to the hospital in crlUcal con- open house. Another static ^  r V
diUon. display is not planned (or ^

Green was sentenced before Armed FiM’ces Day as in pre- f^esident of the Big Springureen was wm en<^ i^o re   ̂ {hapter, or hu secretary, Mrs.
Judge BUI C ^ e r  after being ;  ... . Bobbie Thomas, at Cosden OU
held on a $1,500 bond following Webb is holding open house , ^  Chemical Co
tHe incident. from 2 to 5 p.m on March 31 civUian members wiD be

Young Green was in a car K -e n Y iS ii  a f L * ? * *  H  '  K«-‘tinR tickets In the maU. They
being chased by the two officers “ ‘̂‘cd to have the rickets
for a traffic violation and the Aldnn will speak during the or a cheek in the mail to
chase ended In the driveway of C O L  EDW IN ALDRIN JR. Alexander by March 24.
Green’s mother’s home on Front a reception ui the Military members of the
Street. Officers Club. C e n t e r ;  A. 1C. Gary A. association may contact Capt.

p, «f fka /.„r Also during the banquet, the Mickelson, 78th Organizational Craig Funk at extension 2835
outstanding Webb airmen Maintenance Squadron, T-37s; or Capt. Cal McMurray at 2685.

RrariRhaw" h# ^nd^^hwo^other ^  recognized They are and A 1C. Gary L. Bowen. 78th Tickets are selling for $5 each
a l .S u n u ’ lim ied ^aA shaw  ^«t Leon R. Crawford, 78th Air Base Group. ComptroUer and do not include the price 
J w ii lifKhaw heina at- Maintenance Squadron. Division. of refreshments at the recep
io'IiILi ! ■ „ TTiuu., .Viln Aerospace Ground Equipment The airmen were nominated rion.
tacked by several other men. ^  ChUders. by their first sergeants and A 1 d r  i n will return to

Bradshaw fought off his 78th Student Squ^ron, Learning squadron commanders and were California Sunday, AprU 1.
a.s.saUants and radioed for help.
Six men were arrested but

Nixon Enlists DUE TO W A RR A N TY
Edward Miles, is. were indicted U m i c o w i v r » c  ■ ^
with attempted murder by the n U U S c W i y e b  L  J ,

K " b e 2 ta g ”  A n i Q i l G S T  v / l  I  1 1 1 6 6conneaion wnn me Dealing. American housewife is the most ^
powerful weapon in combatting
high food prices, says President p  * J  A  j_

T l l p  ^ “Her decisions, as she buys. D  I Q S  ^ / \ C C 6 P l  6 Q
• • • whether she buys something ■

y p v i T t  • Two bids totaling $52,190 were Although the Dallas firm’s bid
l l N  & I U H 1 e S e t  om prire ^ciiiriD rtoM  awarded by the City Com- was the highest of three

anything we do here,” Nixon mission this morning for received, engineer Roy Crlm
' X T rE m irc i Thursday at a news con- painting and repair to city said it was the only company

0 * 0  1 1 C  W  i3  ference. water storage tanks. w h i c h  i^fcred a 20-year
Ruling out price controls on Repair and painting both warranty including free in- 

r  food, Nixon suggested “that the Inside and outside can begin spection at five-year intervals
Fr^ed —■------ of m r  1« left some Of the pressure within a week to the elevated and it was the only firm to

n.rtK> hiLa hM»nc* of ifM piicos may be lessening storage .tank. Contract was contract specifications,
paniy diim oecMse ai un- ^ result of housewives awarded to Water Tank Service Low bid of $2,7!)0 by D. D.
proper food whUe held in North buying more carefully, may Co. of Dallas which bid $49,440, Johnston Construction Co. was
Viebum. See Page 14. have some good effect.’’ the high bid. (See BIDS, Page 2, Col. 6)

Bryan senator offers bills to
require finnneial disdosnres by .  j k  f

Trustees Approve Plan
Amusements ........................... 2

For North Side Box
Editorials.................................  4

.......................  11 The school board, in a sur- each commi.ssioner’s precinct. school, plus the requested box
.........................  s Drise move at a special meeting When they studied the election for the Nerthside voters, due

I ^ w 2  ......................... •  Thiirortav aftpmnon dpcided to they found that voters to transpertation problems.
......... ........................ * I  would have to vote in the box All voters who vote in Box

Sports........... ............................ t  have just two election boxes, within the precinct. Since school 1 vote on the north side and
A ^ " * '.......................la ’ ii the high school and one voters are used to coining to all other boxes vote at the high

.............................. l i  for voters of Box 1 at the North the high school, they were school.
* “ ' V.*.........  7 Side Fire Station. afraid this might pose some Ralph McLaughlin opposed

womens mews........................  1 Following a meeting with extra problems and election the measure, saying “We still
Interested citizens earlier in the judges would be faced with the will not have learned whether

_  . * week, they had agreed to task of turning away some more boxes would bring about
r O i r  i  provide a box for the north voters and sending them to more votes in other areas of

, I  side. They also discussed another location. the community.”
f  * ' J  _ ■ ' ■ 1 providing additional voting It was also discovered that Voting for the two boxes were

tnrnngh Sninrony. High a  boxes irith the hope that it two of the boxes would be close Jerry Jenkins, Dan Wilkins. Jim
IMS amniM n, mM |  yvould increase the number of together. So the board decided Bill Little and Thomas Fetters
LOW tnaignt, new 46. High I  voters so they left Monday’s instead to continue to have the and R ^  Watkins presided.
Sainriay, iiM Tws. i  meeting with a decision to one central polling place in the Delnor Poss was absent from

■HHHHHBaMaMMMKaMn providn four boxes — one in vocational wing at the high the meeting.
\
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‘If I Ever See 
Them Again,

They’re Dead’
HOUSTON (AP) — A Snyder oil worker said 

Thursday he’ll never forget the faces of the two 
men who robbed him and his wife who is here 
seeking treatment for cancer — then shot his 
wife in the head. '

“ if I ever see them again, they’re dead," 
said Frank 0. Waterman, a plant foreman at 
the Sun Oil Co. in Snyder.

His wife, Eunice, 54, was listed in poor con
dition early today in a hospital here with the bullet 
wound she received early Thursday in the robbery. 
It netted the two holdup men $90.

“Oh God. I wanted to get them,” Waterman 
said OÍ the men. “You just don’t know the feeling."

The Watermans and their granddaughter 
checked in at a motel here late Wedn^day. 
Waterman said he returned to his car to get their 
suitcases “and one of them stuck a gun in my 
back.”

He said the second robber ran into the motel 
room and shot his wife, apparently for no reason.

“ I ran in after I heard the shot and knew 
what had happened," Waterman said. He picked 
up the telephone to call for an ambulance “and 
one of them put his foot on the cord and yanked 
the telephone out of the wail.”

Waterman said his granddaughter barricaded 
herself in the bathroom when the gunman ap
proached and was not harmed.

“She’s only 13-years-old but she grew up last 
night,” Waterman said.

police said today they were looking for the 
two men. ’

Kim Third 
Child To

TALLAHASSEE. Fta. (AP) -  “This il  the 
way Susan died,” Kim Bradley said to his mother 
as he looked up from his hospital bed.

A few minutes later Kim became the third 
child of John and Mary Bradley to die of a rare, 
incurable heart disease called primary puhnoury 
hypertension.

Kim. IS. had suffered 10 heart attacks.
Doctors at Tallahassee Memorial Hospital aald 

the boy died Thursday without fear, even thengh 
he had known for four years the diseñase would 
allow him only a short lifespan.

“ We just tried to teach him to live one day 
at a rime,” said John Bradley, 39. ‘‘Do you havu 
any plans for next week? I don’t  Fm liviiig for 
today. We tried to teach Kim to live that way 
too.”

In 1958. the Bradleys’ first child. Sunn, died 
of the disease at the age of 3. Three years later, 
it claimed 2-year-old Linda.

Khn suffered “five major heart attacks and 
five minor ones over the past four years,” said 
Bradley, a pipefitter at Florida State Universtty. 
“ If we woke up in the morning and everything 
was all r i^ t ,  then we made frians for that day. 
If it wasn't ail right, then be prepared for the 
worst.”

•

Explosions 
Wreck Cars

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Supporters ef 
Pre.sident Makarios struck back Thursday night 
against followers of Gen. George Grivas with M 
bomb and d>’namite attacks on bouses, shops and 
parked cars.

The explosions in Nicasia and Lifnas.soI, the 
island’s second largest city, caused considerable 
damage to property, but police said no casualties 
were reported.

The attacks were considered a reply by 
Makarios supporters to bomb attacks against police 
stations and the homes of nine policemen Wednes
day night that were attributed to supporters of 
Grivas, the underground guerrilla leader who is 
trying to ou.st Makarios.

Six explosions in Nicosia wrecked six parked 
cars belonging to prominent anti-Makarios persons 
and there were 18 blasts within two hours In 
Limassol homes, shops and businesses owned by 
supporters of Grivas.

•

Rains March 
Across Dixie

■v TOO A uocloM  F r m
Heavy rains marched across the South today 

from the western Gulf to the mid-Atlantic coast.
Flash flood warnings were in effect in parts 

of Texas, LouLsiana, Alabama, Tennessee and 
Virginia. Some 24-hour rainfall amounts from the 
thunderstorms included more than 6 inches at 
Greenwood. Miss., and Muscle Shoals, Ala.

.Several families were evacuated in eastern 
Tennes.see as rising waters caused rock slides, 
power failures and structural damage to buildings. 
No Injuries reported.

Elsewhere, some dense fog reduced visibility 
to near zero in sections of the northeast: occasional 
light rain at times mixed with snow occurred 
over the upper Mississippi Valley; and light rain 
fell along the north Pacific Coast.

Ex-Deputy Killed
ODESSA (AP) ~  Julius Scroggins, 37, of 

Odessa, a former Ector County deputy sheriff, 
was killed Thursday in a two-car collision near 
the MidlkpcT airport.
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Power Plant
REPORTING GO VERN M EN T

MARKETS

STOCKS

Borden County picked up a 
re-entry wildcat location four 
miles northwest of the Borden 
(Spraberry) field Friday, and 

¡Howard County got a location 
In the middle Clearfork of the 

COLORADO CITY — Work Howard-Glasscock pool.
Several wells in Martin Coun-

Almost Ready
Volume .......................................  7,190,000
30 Industrials ...............................  gft 3.31
20 Rolls .......................................  up .19
15 Utilities .............................. No Chonoe
Allis Choliners .............................. 9H , .
American Airlines .....................  lic.nears Completion at the Texas
iSlricon’c;inin;id”::;:::;:::::;;;- E l e c t r i c  service company ‘s’ were nearing the completionotii V .fonstruc- stage.
Americoo Tel & Tel ...................  S1H tiott of an additional oil storage
bSk“ '’wi V.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. which will further insure
foxier Lofts ................ 55̂  an adequate fuel supply for the

plant’s operation, accordig to 
John

Bills To Require Money 
Disclosures By Newsmen

Museum Seeks 
Public Help

Benquel .............................................  3H
Bethlehem Steel ...............................
Boeina ................................................ ;ive
Bronift ................................................ 12
Briitol-Merers ..................................  64Si
Brunswick .........................................  23W
Cobot ................     311^
Cerra Cerp ...................    15^
Chrysler .........................................  34
Cities Service,....................................  4(94
Coca<olo ...7 ....................................  147
rollins Rodk) .................................... 244e
Consolidated Noturat Cos .......... .. 29 '
Continental Airlines ............. ............  I3W
Continental Oil ..................................  41
Curtis Wright ....................................  30Hi

LOCATIONS
Martin, plant superin- BORDEN \

fpniinnt W Idcnt reentry 7,400 plug bock —
ic iiu c iii, Roger D. Allen of Midland No. 1 Loggle,

’’The inn nnn hairpl addition ^  *''9'" *'***m e  lUO.UtlU o a iru  auauion section 9-32-4n, t&p, 15 miles
Will almost triple the present northwest ot Ooll. ongmolly union oil 
amount of storage capacity at on“i 'o S il&  "fept.'
the planL” MarUn said ‘‘and c.^XVy?“W:;'*\eSrrll;;i,";^
y!«' added capacity will give us toot failure. ;
more flexibility in purchase and HOWARD *

J ^ i is  n r i i^  .................................... .i!!:*ldi»llvi>e-ir cnNodiiloe >• Howord Glosscock (middle Cleorfork)
Dow Chemicol ................................. i03H)ueilVery scneoules. I _  Cominentol Oil No. U-B G. 0. Cholk,

Fo-t-^riodok u iil Texas Electric uses natural “ “dion“™*»?^ ‘T inw!
E?'"po?o* Notu?ol G a s ' for fUCl in Us plants with previously on oftondoned locotloh. 
Firestone ............ 22H oU as a Standby fuel for
FSiemMi'McKesiiA''::::;:::;::::;:' “ '‘ emergencies. The gas curtail- nAIIY DRILLING
F n , 2 h i u f t o  e le c tric  g e n e ra tin g  i - L - i  i
Generoi E l e c t r i c " . 47 ‘ ¡ Stat i ons and m a n y  other in-:
Gffneroi Motors - .............................. ^^^^dustricll r'netAmoi-e K qita  i ”  ^  ® ® ^iT«n>ri.i T.ionhnn. eei>. Iuuoinui (nistomcrs huvc beco..................................................general I eiepnone ............................  n  . . . .  • . iTtoi depth 10,450, flowed four barrelsW. R...........................  25|4 greater this winter than mi ond three borreix woter m 24 hours
Gulf & we*tern';r.;i;'.".;!!!:'.'.!:!;: “ ^ ever before due to a continuing '*’“''**
Holllburton ..............................  1431k inability of the available supply . P/Illlng NoJ  Henry Orson

to keej up with the ste^ilÌi^4Ìi,
growing demand. It has alsoj,,-;9|;'' pe“toro?i5„ “ tsSaVm,
been a colder winter than iroced with ro,000 gollons,- pertorotlons..........................  50,000 gallons;

IBM ................................................... 443H
Kennecoft ........................................... 27'/5
Mcoco, Inc..........................................  34SS
Morcor ........................................... 23’4
Marine-Midland ...............................  2S'4
McCullough Oil Co..............................  10'/j
Mobil Oil ................................. 65’k normal. Some oil was
N m iiS «"sirv ic ;’ '.'.'.'.';.'.V.‘.';.V.V.'.'.V. J?li during the cold spells
New Procexs ................................. '2Vi|u,intpr
Norfolk & Western .. .......................
Penn Central Rollrood ............. ......... 2H^

Pto>m°Nmoroi' GaV'.'.'.'.‘.V.'.V.’.'.".’.‘.‘. loillcurtailed less than
Proctfr-Gamble ............................ . ttO^

’ 130.9.327. troced 
uacu reroverino laod.

AUSTIN, Tex, (AP) -  Sen. 
Bill Moore, D-Bryan, says hs 
thinks anybody who reports 
news happenings of the stale 
government should have to 
make an annual financial dis
closure, similar to that pro
posed in the House-approved 
code of ethics bill for officials 
and legislators.

introducedMoore has 
bills to that effect, one for 
"news organizations" including 
all newspapers and radio and 
television stations reporting 
news from Austin and another

A House-approved bill that 
would protect newsmen’s con
fidential sources, the so-called 
“shield bill’’, is pending in a 
subcommittee of the Senate Ju
risprudence Committee.

Moore’s two bills were as
signed by Lt. Gov. BH) Hobby 
to the Senate State .Affairs 
Committee, of which Moore is

Oil has had a tremendous 
influence on the history and 

I d e s t i n y of Howard and
One bill covers reports from 1 counties.

"news organizations’’ and ideii-i Heritage Museum wante

twoichairman
“We.should have an earlvl 

hearing,” Moore said. “ I' 
haven’t set a date yet.” i

Both Moore bills make a dec-|

tifies them as: “Any organ
ization which disseminates in
formation to the general public 
for profit regarding the activi
ties of state.” This includes but 
is not limited to, the bill says, 
‘newspapers, news magazine's 

and electronic broadcast me
diums.”

for all news reporters of state ^  policy of
government news. ‘^e legislature of the state of

"I’m serious,’’ Moore told Texas that any person who re
ports the activities of the gov
ernment of the state of Texas 
shall disclose his interests fi
nancial or otherwise which are

newsmen Thursday. “Newsmen 
have this shield law now and 
.have set themselves uo as pub
lic officials . . .  I think theylf . . * -.u .u
(financial disclosures) invade a substantial conflict with the 
man’s nrivarv ” ; proper discharge of his duty to  ̂ ,-  pnvdLy.______________ maintain' recommendations f r o m  a

a free flow of information re-¡Professional cemetery manager.

(Continued from Page 1)
accepted for repair of leaks and 
painting to the city’s two con
crete tanks. Crlm was appointed 
to inspect the firm’s work after 
completion.

The commission also heard

Webb Schedules 
Safety Week

garding their government.’

this Cox No. IB  McReynolds 9*1 4W-ln. 
n bottom of 9,4M, perforations 1,475- \ 

lions;
8,945-9.050,

Webb’s second Annual Safety:
Purgason Going

to detail part of this story in 
its next major exhibit, but it 
needs your help, said J. W. 
Purser, who has accepted 
chairmanship of this important 
display

The museum is in need of 
anything which will illustrate 
the highlights of the half a 
century of activity.

Purser suggested a few things 
which may give individuals an 
idea of the wider scope of things 
needed — pictures, equipment 
(like drilling bits, fishing tools, 
etc.); cores, historic leases, 
clippings, oil samples, products, 
etc.

"We welcome the help of 
anyone who can help us tell 
how oil came to our area, some 
of the history and color, how 
it had given rise to service and 
p r o c e s s !  ng industries, lis 
economic impact, and many 
other facets,” he said. “Please 
contact the museum if you have 
anything you can give or loan

Librarian Will 
Discuss Project
Larry Justiss, librarian for 

Howard County Library, will 
confer, with County Com
missioners Court Monday about 
tearing out a wall in the library 
basement.

Justiss wants the wall 
knocked out to enlarge the 
magazine room. He also plans 
to cUscuss repair or replacement 
of a vacuum cleaner and pur
chasing label holders for 
shelves.

The date for meeting as a 
board of equalization on real 
estate evaluations, which was 
discussed earlier, is to be set. 
Commissioners will start the 
meeting with the regular con
ference with Marvin Hanson, 
road administrator, and ap 
prove bills.

8 880, jointly sponsored by thè;
TESCO’s gas supply has been ô -foritio'ns 9,»o-9,442, iVictd '  ».ooo-Traffic Safety Division and the

- » . j  8_ 4 1- . . . . _ _ 4  ____ nn!lnn% ; irtii. _ _ i-
NO. 1A Fiyni toioi Road and Trail Motorcyclemost com-

A. G. Lostotter of Dallas, on 
methods to improve operations 
at the city’s' Mt. Olive
C6rn6t6rv4

After studying the operation j exhibit
T  A J  ¡of the cemetery, Lostotter said ® month period.To NCO A c a d a m y i t h e  city is losing quite a bit The schedule calls for

of money because of the clut-

Movie Excerpts 
Shown To Club

Excerpts from the Billy 
Graham film, “Time to Run,” 
were shown to Kiwanis Club 
members at their regular noon 
meeting yesterday at the Settles 
Hotel.

Rtvion_ . . i%i,u "  * V ' iwicwi a4WV I'vw.'v
Riynoids  ....................................  12,k residential and commercial ,t.44?r^?b^kr’Vubi'.;;,. and safe operation of missionedRovot Dutch ......................................  42'k
Scott Poper ........................................ 1394 customers.
Scan* ................................................ 120'k
Soors Roebuck ..............................  Ill
Southwestern Life -......................  408k-4IH
Sperry Rond ...................................... 41H
Siwtdord Oil, Colli.............................. .. Blaze Damages 

House Thursday

Procter Gamble .. iiov. ,  ̂  ̂ „• -------- '  - Webb’s scnlor airman advlsor, tercd appearancB of the gTOunds
5 ^ 0  ..... m panles, becai^e hs contracts '"« Club, win be conducted March SM. Sgt. Walter Purgason, has and bec^se  of the low price

s t e e l ' S ' k  are with ^oducers instead of j^.tro .̂um ex^otjon n̂̂^ The purpose of the safety,been selected to attend the new of grave spaces.
iJJi J I3 borrfit|W66k IS to stT6Ss the need for bir Force Senior Non Com-' *^he city is losing a lot of

Officers Academy potential business,” he said,
“ ^ e S  H . 8 t-NI t H t ®ito'oi depth 9,141, set sv.-in, waiting on On March 21-22-23, members | The first class of 120 students, every three burials is done at 
DÂ VSON *he Motorcycle Club will a pilot class for the senior Non the city’s facility.
Tom Bmwn No 1 MiMioms In Ttx cowduct Safety seminars in the Commissioned Officers was Lostotter recommended that

^m on field drilling o' 1.340 lime ond|X r a f f i c Safety Building, ! begun Jan. 9 at Gunter Air; the city take one of three routes
c'ntinentoi Dll No. 1 Moore totoi depthiBuilding 37. Each Seminar will F o r c e  Base. Ala., and in dealing with the cemetery:

?t’7.'T99?''i2wrin^io perf?î 3te“ ’ I IncIudc briefings on helmet graduated March 8. 1) hire an experienced super-
HOWÀRD I standards, proper clothing, Sgt. Purgason has been at visor to work under city
Mnftii OH No, 29 owen-chaik, lotoi prevcntitive maintenance, as Webb for four years and during| management, 2) turn over 

iĴ *'#d’i “ irtt?2.«7’2,957'. «^dixld iMOiwell as a movie on proper.this time he has held the posi-¡operation of the facility to a
i?t'“borri5r*^*'on Si^d'^8 “looniis ®*fety riding. Two .seminars, tion of Non Commission Officer cemetery chain, or 3) sell the Friday at 5 p.m. at the Mus-

A rent house caught on fire 
22'k around 11:25 a.m. Thursday

17794'.
40

Stondo-d Oil, Ind................................ 13
Sun Oil ..............................................  499k
iwlft ................................................... 29’kSyntax .................................. 42’k
Tandy Corp ........................................ 339,Ttxoco ..............................................  37tkTtxos Eotlcrn Co* Trans ............ 55H
Ttxos Gas Trans .............................. 3S9n
Ttxos Gulf Sulphur

T*mwn'ciT[?r!.‘..'.:'.'.'.;!!".;:'.;::;. m”  after a new occupant apparently
................................  stacked boxes near a hot water

wtsftrn Union ..........................  TO'! heater.
vihttr*i£tor 13^! The house at 1323 Kindle
z5n '» i  Hoad, belonging to Gage Lloyd,

(MUTUI L FUNDS......... ' '̂^s being rented by Hazel
Amcop ............ .................. 4 42-7.02 Black. Damage was not ex-
H Of^r Rjir^ ........     IÒ4-Ì.7f [pneivP
inv. Co. of Amorico ...............  13.H-15.Ì5:

“  ........................ inniintT ^ t 5:40 p.m. a shed at theTriton .............    iQ.M-iO.?/' ^IvtOt ............................... end of W. 6th street caught fire

m e st'iieuuie cans lor a in
terim exhibit honoring pioneer 
doctors and early day medicine 
to come down around the 
middle of April. Materials for 
the new oil exhibit will need 
to be on hand by that time so| 
th6y can be arranupH
displays.

Among those meeting Friday 
with purser to plan the oil 
exhibit were Bob Fenner and 
Will Baron, Ross Boykin, and 
H. C. Stipp. There are other 
members of the committee, 
which may be e x p a n d e d .  
Purser’s committee meets again

Kiwanians were also told of 
the visit next Friday by C. T. 
Bush of Athens who is governor 
of the Texas-Oklahoma district. 
Bush will appear at a reception 
in the Ranchland Hills County 
Club in Midland at 6:30 p.m. 
and at a dinner at 7:30 p.m.

Guest present at the meeting
arranged in’o''^«® Goodwin, son ofarranged in-Ojuj^anjan gob Goodwin.

lood wottr 73 hours. beginning at 10 a m. and 2 p.m., in Charge of hydraulic s h o p  grounds outright to a cemetery 1 eum.

Ä h a n r l o n m e n f ^

«Her a group of small

•••WARD
Ntarco R»et —  ettro Grand« No. ■ i __.

Okld., 440 front tlw routft -»ij 44' frivnl M a rC h
ISfai 15; ^  yj;«; <Ä’7S;>di,‘.d’ behind building 19. Registration

will be held each day.
S.SGT. Anthony Strotman, 

club president, called particular 
attention to the field meet which 
will conclude the week at 2 p.m. 

■ 25 in the open field

St. Pat's Dance

(8
Edward D, jonfs A Co,. Room 2M. children ran out of the building.
P.rmlan Bldg.. Big Spring. Phon. e x t in g u is h ^IMI.)

Th* li|  Spring

Herald

Puftllsitod SunBoy morning and wMOday ofl«noam tx'tpt Softtidov by Big Sprint HotoM. Inc. 710 Scurry

Urond cton postog* poM of Big 
Spring, Ttxw.

By carilor kt hfySubset IpIMn ri Big Spring, W.lO monttify ortd SIS 20 par yoor. By mwi wttbln IM mUos Big Sotkio. n  2S montntv and Sit 00 par yoor; btyond ISO miloa ot Big Spring, MM mocitMY and S77 40 par voar All tubkulotlani eovabto m

Tftt Aowrlolad Prosa la avtlualvtlv onlltM to Mo uoo at oil ntwi dla- potitwa Cftdttad to n nr net ottwr- «Hot cirditad to ttio popar, and also ttit local noora pubiMtod tioiatn. Alt rMla tor roguftlkatlan of opotlot dlo- Pdklwa oro atoo rNOrvod.

by Big Spring firemen.

Chavarria Freed 
On $10,000 Bond

6SSH Request 
Is Approved

for nine months, branch chief firm providing that a per- 
of Aerospace Ground Equip- centage of return be awarted 
ment for over two years and to the city, 
one year as the senior airman He sugge.sted that if the clty|
advisor. decides to keep control of the A .Saint Patrick’s Day dance

During his absence, CM. Sgt. facility it should promote a ,is  Ix'ing soon.sored Saturday at 
C. J. Brent will fill the position, “prior to need” sale of burial the Settles ballroom by the

will begin at 1:30 p.m and the Sgt. Brent was formerly the plots. Men’s Club of Immaculate
field meet is open to all military Personnel sergeant major and "1 would favor getting out of Heart of Mai7  Church. The
and civilian personnel 17 years he will retire shortly after Sgt. the cemetery business,’’ sai(l affair will begin at 9 p.m. and
or older. Purgason’s return.

v'SM UMiw. iiiiMai«

D E A T H S

Commissioner Harold Hall, and niusic will be furnished by Lou 
Commissioner M. R. Roger. Puga’s orchestra. .Script is $o 
agreed. 'per couple, and everyone is

The cemetery now has 22,000 welcome, 
unsold spaces for which the city 
must provide maintenance.

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY

Marks The Elks Lodge 
23rd Anniversary 
Help us celebrate
BARBECUE 

AN D  DANCE
Musk By 

THE ARTISTICS 
Saturday Night, March 17 

7 p.m.
$2.00 Person

ELKS LODGE
FM 7N at Goliad 

Call 267-5322

Commissioner Jack Watkins 
said that of some 600 burials 
a year, only about 130 are done

' The Permian Basin Regional
District Judge R. W. Caton Planning Commission approved V xn« « ,« » -  T. and Raymond. Fort Worth., -

reduced bond for Richard an $89,243 request by the Big i V i a r y  I 6 a g 6 T  Other survivors include three ***
Chavarria to $10,000 Thursday!Spring State Hospital when they sisters, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. ®H)er action, the com-
aftemoon, and the man accused held a board meeting at Ter- puneral for Marv Arlie'Blanche Hope and Mrs. poiiy mission approved a sfwafic u ^  
of felony theft was relea.sed minal Wednesday. ; 68 who died at 5 d  m Bracken, a llo f Fort Worth and PennH for James \L  Hrason to
after posting this bond. i This request was to continue ,  HoJston’ o"® brother, 0. E. Henderson,“ “ .' '̂"®

Chavarria. 29, of 504 N. Nolan work for a special socialization u be at 10 a m Hort Worth. Other survivorsiP^mises con^mption at
S t. is charged with theft over,Prw am  tiUed ‘‘Behavioral^ Nalley-Picklei«nc>«<ie IB^andchlldren and n  Kazorback ( lub to be
$50 and was indicated forlMooHication W i t h  ^tmonic; chapel.  Officiating Sreat-granochildr«.

on- 
the 
es

tablished on Birdwell Lane.
bimglary by the last grand j u r y . I i . ®  ^ '’JwiU be the Rev. Leonard Lee,;

WEATHER
Municipal Judge John H. > Harris© hospital, Baptist Church, Me- I p  l / o n f r

Coffee originally set bond at suwnntendent. camev J*  K . i \ 6 n t
$50.000 for the theft complaint ^The ^ a n t  was requested from
a n d  Peace Justice G u s ‘h® U I)epartment of HeaUh, ^  James Robert Kent, 44. a

;na Jr. set $20,000 bond. Education and Welfare and itig^’ ^  ' JL-rf Huuhlin Y e a e i Hent of Big „
-------- -------------  »  * P” «ram  that is designed - rS I  sprinK. was dead on arrival at

¡for work with brain dam aged^P^; hospital Wednesday¡wormar sSturoar. Tow »  hj«¡rhir îw' came to Big Spring in 1939 / r '«  •«'«'* *• •"•‘FdiSna. HI|(>fr«m K-nrt a f t e m o o n .  Formerly of;sotufdov *4 io m ____

Ochotorena

I patients or chronic tm m  Vnr-t Ctn/>ftfnn a i i c i l i u u i l .  r  O rm e rly  01 SoturdOV
hrenics to improve t h e i r „ . ¡ S w e e t w a t e r ,  the deceased had' timpiratu« «

She was an employe resided in Dallas the past five springbehavioral pattern where they . . .  , ,, , . ,,;oiux-
can fit into some segment of i Hospital and was
society oflptist.

This was one of seven grants Suryiviirs include two sons, ■
approved at the m e e t i n g  ^  a n i e 1 \\ayne J®«Ser.^ ^ | | f - Q p  K u j ( J
Wednesday, with one request Quayquail, Equador, and A. H

MAX. min.
.. 41 40

denied. ¡ Y e a g e r ’ McCamey; two¡ COLORADO,CI'TY -  Funeral

Amarillo
iChIcooo ......................................  54
Donvor ........................................  44

■Dolrolf ........................................  *5
Fori Wortk ..............    43

I Moua8or> ......................................  8*
Now Orloons ..............................  *4St Louis ............................ éf

54
77 
45

_  -  71 41
ALSO there were four n e w ' daughters, Wanda L^Rue Tate.ig^^yj^g at* T p  T***^**

oersons named to the b o a rd . Big Spnng. and Mrs. Gene ,„day at the 22nd and Austin't t : : lu r r m r • d a * ;^ r
including County Judge A. G.l"™“®'* Au.stin, nine g r a n d - c h u r c h  of Christ for Mllton!^*^*’**"'*" ' *  *" ’**’________
Mitchell. E r n e s t  Angelo,|children and one g r c a t - j 7 .  who was elec- 
Midland mayor, Rep. Tom ^andchild. three hrothere, ^ .̂orking on the
Craddick of Midland and Rep. IH a r  v e y Long. Queensville, ^b  at a potash mine in

R A. Long, Winters; and carlsbad. N.M.
John Long, Lamesa; three morning 
sisters, Mrs. Maggie- Holley, ®

Mrs

John Hostenbach of Odessa. Wednesday

One Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

Exfra
Charge

For
Gròupt

„  , , ,  . Officiating at the .serkice will
B a l l i n g e r ,  Mrs. Juanita'be Fenter Northern of the 
Rharws, Abilene, and Miss carlsbad Church of Christ and 
Itorothv Long. Winters. j^m  Yoakum, Colorado City.

Yeager prece^d his wife Burial will be in the Colorado 
Ruth .\ckins is reported i n , t  . ¡City Cemetery with Kiker-' 

good condition at Hall Bennett' ^  ^  Johnny Rains-Seale Funeral Home in
Hosrital after she was admitted " c a s , Rav|charge.

I>ong. DeWavne Sanders, Bill gorn in Big Spring Dec. 10, 
McMahon and Bill McMurray. ¡1945, he grew up in Colorado

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniatura 

Golf
M(9 IIRI PtOCO M im i

rnoftoW — Com OaoiMag Motftlwaa

«I MCtNn IttM « MMM, 
NUMt. Ml. NM M  Ml m

UnU MB 11 RBI MM IIV MKBI

1 Thursday following a three car 
¡wreck at 6:21 p.m. near the 
Spanish Inn.

I A car driven by Denvood W  T  H e n d e r ^ O n  
IZant. 1.502 .Scurry was headed * '*  ' ' C i i u c i b u i i
west on NW3rd and Mrs. Ackins^

'of 507 Bell was headed south

City and graduated from high 
! school here. He was an elec
trician in the navy. He mar
ried Kathy Greenfield in Colo- 

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral ''«“o City Dw. 11 1966.
on Scurrv when the two vehicles services will be held at 2 n m ! Sqrvivors include his wife,
collided in the intersection. The Saturday 
.second car was then knocked;Funeral

 ̂ D m iii\.iu\ic iiw 9
at Klker-Hains-Seale¡Kathy, two daughters. Kathrvni-_j . . --------. —J u,-------

into a truck belonging to Wm.| William Thomas Henderson, 76,
Home Chapel for;«"*  ̂ Margaret, and his parenj 

-  - — 'Mr and Mrs. A. C.
i Harold Wilder, 2704 Lyrm. found dead at his home at 22(i! Colorado City and one

Kidd.
sister,

MISHAPS

New St. Thursday morning. H isi^’’®'„^®'’ Alberts, Longview, 
death was ruled an apparent 
heart attack.

The Rev. Jack McCowan,;
pastor of Central Baptist'
Church, will officiate with'

in Colorado City i

Announcing
Amtrican Rastsurant 

l.S. 26 ft Hlway 87
Now Open Undtr 
Ntw Managamant!

CHINESE
&

AM ERICAN FOOD

Opea 6 a.m. • 16 p.m.

SHUGART
c m L o n t

PHOTOS
TG&Y Family Center

HIG H LAN D  SHOPPING CENTER

Goliad and FM 700: Mary B.
Duck, Sterling City, and Paula b u r i a l  
Ogdin. 800 Margaret No. 26, 8:20 Cemetery, 
a m. Thursday. I Born in Fayetteville, Tenn.

13th and Gregg; Walter E.i June 15, 1R96, he married Nancy 
Simons, 1004 Sycamore, and Wairaven in Grandview July 19, 
Edward E. Jones, 1009 Howell, 1917. .She died in December 
9:.58 a.m. Thursday. 1970. A retired farmer, he had

l.st and Johnson: Billie Mac lived in Mitchell County 38 
Adam.s, 1.301 Tuc.son, and Carl years. He was a member of 
Ray Smith, 1214>,4 Mesquite, the Church of Christ.
11:55 am . lliursday. S u r v i v o r s  include two

200.5 Gregg: Adrion Robinson, daughters, Miss Edith Hen- 
Del Rio, and Geraldine C. derson, Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. 
Frazier, 1408 E. 14th, 3:17 p.m. Elmo Green, Goldthwaite, sixi 

¡Thursday. sons, Leroy Henderson, Colo-
' 4th and Main; Blue colored rado City, Richard Henderson,; 
¡car that left the scene and a Flag.stafL Ariz., Robert Hen- 
I light pole. 9:36 p.m. Thursday, derson, Parmont, Calif., and H.

M O N U M EN TS-M ARKERS
WE DO CEMETERY I-FTTERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Traedaway Phon* 673-5731 
Mrs. Pete Thomas Phone 313 5276 Rte I, Box 523 

Big Spring Area Rep. (In Sand Springs) Big Spring, Tex.

HELD OVER! 4fh.BIG WEEK!
MATINEES SAT. AND SUN. 1:11 

EVENINIiS 7:IS AND >:«

J O H N  K f R E IN E  
H N M 'M H R B I I B T  

R O O  T H R L a R

Pg»wv«iooa Ttchocotor* Pfom Wa#i*af O>oa o  ****~**4'*~—- ‘--“ - - i fft~igin>

NOW
SHOWING 

R ATED  PG

0|wn Today
N P.M. 

Due to Special 
Screening

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

-9 I - i o  W .

4» OKW O
JANt lUNOA • OONAIO SUlHfRlANO 

PfllMBOm

NOW
SHOWING
R A TED  R

Opan 7:15 
2 Showings 

Nightly

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

W hen someone knocks 
on your door and says
permesso ?

...be careful 
before you say

Avanti!

m
THE MRSCH CORPORATION

JACK LEMMON 
JUUET MILLS
ftABILiyWILOERnuM

Color (5)4

TO N IG H T
&

SA TU R D AY. um« Skuguv/

OPEN
6:30

RATED G

W AITBKMEirnodutaens
lUCStkTS

DEAN NANCY 
J0NES,f OLSON.

TECHNICOLOR 
HARRY

Î
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HELMETED RIDERS — The only rodeo and riding event that is so dangerous that helmets 
are required for the riders is the Pony Express Contest. Five eight-man teams will com
pete at the Howard County Sheriff’s Posse arena Saturday, March 24, at 1 p.m., with 50 
cents admission. Shown above are two West Texans in last year’s national finals. Some of 
the top teams in'The nation will appear here.

'Blondie' 
Creator Dies

Mcy ilfction Could Be 
Called In District’

Murat B. “Chic” Young, cre¡^¡í?.“ , í^oío*ado City HospiUl|
♦ a i- t\f I^IA AAVm Ia  «.tiHnI D lS ln C l IS

COLORADO CITY — A. Before the election can be 
CLEARWATER Fla iAPl Moraine residents to called, a bill must be passed

-  ̂ -  -----  ̂ • '  ’ unin tho f'niorado City Hospital|by the state legislature followed
currently in the’by a public hearing.

All of the (ffiginal papers will 
be sent to State Rep. Elmer 
Martin for introduction of the 
bill.

for some time. "  ' """* ""

tor of the comic strio u
“ Blondie,” died Wednesday at®**?* ”! *"l!l* Uw«“* * .•!» «  
Apollo Medical renter in n e a r i “ ** 
by St. Petersburg. He was Austin (or
and bad been in lading health cbartes Root, administrator ot;

I Root Memorial Hospital, said 
F o r  n e a r l y  4(i years)that joining a hospital district 

“Blondie” has appeared in is aMong and tedious process, 
more than 1,500 newspapers FoUowing a hearing in Austin, 
throughout the world and is|it will again to be
syndicated in 16 languages with I published three weeks priw to 
an estimated 75 million i-eadersI holding an election.
daily. I —

Young once attributed suc
cess of his strip to two funda-' 
mentals — slWp and food.! 
These were “things everybody 
does,” he said.

Young, a Chicago native, 
moved to Clearwater 17 years 
ago from Los Angeles.

“ Blondie” has beer, syndi
cated by King Features Fate 
of the comic strip was not im
mediately known. j

Survivors include his widow, 
Athel, a son and a daughter. I

Services were scheduled Sat-' 
urday at the Episcopal Church 
of the Ascension in Clearwater.

Insurance Men 
Hear Fuqua
Jack E. Fuqua Jr., CLU, 

Amarillo, spoke to the Big 
Spring Life Underwriters here 
Tnursday noon at Downtown 
Tea Room.

Fuqua’s topic was “Priorities 
in your Life,” He has been a 
life underwriter since 1959 and 
general agent for Provident Life 
and Accidem the past five 
years. He became a member 
of the Million Dollar Roundtable 
from 1962 through 1972, and ha.s 
headed the underwriters and the 
estate council organizations.

HC Women Will 
Attend Session
Two Howard'County women 

will be among the 500 Texans 
expected to attend the 10th 
Annua! Governor’s Conference 
on Aging in San Antonio Sunday 
through Tuesday.

Sherry Mullins, county home 
demonstration agent, and Bessie 
I^ve, chairman of the local 
Council on Aging, will attend 
the conference featuring the 
theme “A New Day for Older 
Texans.”

Participants will deal with a 
Inumber of issues including 
! housing, the role of private 
I agencies and local government’s 
responsibility to the elderly, 

i Among featured speakers at 
’the th re e ^ y  meet will be 
I James F. Garrett, HEW 
l a s s i s t a n t  administrator of 
; research and demonstration, 
and Dr. Arthur Flemming,
I chairman of the post-conference 
.board, White House Conference 
on Aging.

The election will probably be 
called sometime in late May.

A matter which has caused 
great concern to residents of 
Loraine is that there is the 
possibility that Loraine could 
made paît of a hospital district 
outside Mitchell County without 
the voters in Loraine having a 
substantial voice in the matter.

Of aU patients admitted to the 
hospital from August 1970 
through December 1972 about 30 
per cent were patients of 
Loraine doctors.

The hospital district was 
o r i^ a lly  created in 1967, at 
which time there was a hospital 
in Loraine and the residents did 
not desire to join in the district. 
In 1970, the Loraine hospital 
was closed and they want to 
again be part of a district with 
voting rights as to management 
of the facility.

Lake Fees 
Draw Fire
TUL.SA, Okla. (AP) -  The 

Army Corps of Engineers an
nounced Thursday user fees on 
“highly developed multi-use 
sites” in Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Ai'kansas will be collected 
about May 1.

The fees will be applied to 
about five per cent of Okla
homa’s 243 sites.

In Arkansas, seven day use 
areas and 115 camping sites 
have been so designated for 
user fees.

Kansas has 16 day use areas 
and 52 camping sites tabbed for 
user fee collection.

The fees were announced by 
J. W. Morris, civil works direc
tor of the Tulsa district of the 
corps.

He said dally fees ranging. 
from 50 cents to $1.50 per car; 
would be diarged at 12 to 14 
day use areas in Oklahoma. Hei 
said collection would probably] 
be delayed until May 1.

The Oklahoma congressional 
delegation is fighting the plan. | 

Depending on facilities avail-' 
able, a family could expect to 
pay from $1 to $4.50 daily for 
camping privileges at corps 
sites designated for user fees.

The corps defines day use 
areas as “generally including, 
paved access roads and pavedi 
car and trailer parking areas. | 
vault or flush restrooms and 
other facilities built at substan
tial federal cost.”

Morris said the corps would 
try the honor system of collec- 
ing fees first.

He said the fees were re
quired by a 1972 congressional 
act.

The corps says it is only 
obeying the law, and U.S. Sens. 
Dewey Bartlett and Henry Bell- 
mon and other Oklahoma con
gressmen say the corps is mis
interpreting the law.

Morris said the public reac
tion was particularly hostile in 
the .southwestam U.S. “ And 
particularly Oklahoma, but 
there’s nothing I can do; it’s a 
matter of law, not option.”

\

Total Rainfall 
Now 5.06 Inches
Wet weather continued last 

night with 0.1 inches of rain: 
measured at the Big Spring i 
Experiment Station. '

lU s  makes the total rainfall! 
for 1973 5.06 inches compared | 
to a normal 1.61 inches. <

TOYLAND
HAS MOVED 

NEW  LO CATIO N  . . . . 
1206 Gregg 263-0421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Mordi 16, 1973 3

A A O M T G O / V I E R Y

m y a l l

Saturday

SW AG
• AMBER

• GREEN

•  RUBY

LAM PS
SPECIAL BUYI

SHEER, OPAQUE 
1.99 PANTYHOSE

Agilon'* nylon gives a 
smooth line wabt-to> 
9oe. G reat coiore. Four 
proportioned  
sizes to fit.

13.50 Folding 
Wynd-A-Motic®

Wind up ond 
baby swings Q fifi 
about 15 min.

LATEX PAINT
For masonry, 
wood, stucco. _  _ _  
In 7  colors. 5 i 7 #

10.95 LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

Silicone acryl
ic f o r m u l a .
O u r very best. 7.77

OAUON

“The Most Complete Record 
Stork In The Soath” 

Popalar—Jazz—Ceuitry & 
Westera

Also 8 Track, Cassette It 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

Fabric Sale
Double Knit

100% Polyester

Better quality Doable Kaits. Faacy yara dyes, toee 
on tones, crepe sUtche, pote-de-roma, rib knits A 
ethers la spriag pastels A year ronad favorites.

CAMP BED

Legs are of 1-inch aluminum tubing. 

Hat 1-inch thick mattress 

Folds for easy storage
Now Onlyl

8 8
Reg. 12.99.

SATURDAY
SIZZLER

2.77 yd.

MEN'S STRETCH HOSE 
Assorted Colors. $1.(X) Quality t2 -  n
Another Shipment of First Quality
60" DACRON C M  4 7
2 to 5-yds. Flat Fold. You Would Yd. ^
Expoct to Pay Up To $3.99 Yd..............  ■

Out They Go! 60 
WOMEN^S DRESSES 
Values to $20. No Layaways, 
No Alterations..............................

$3«
Man's Famous Make 
Knit and Stay Prest 
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS 

.Values to $12.00..........................
$788

Repeat of a Sall-OutI ry t  
B A TH  TOW ELS Ea. ^  ■ W  
24"x48", No. 2 Choice. $2.98 V alue ... 1^

BOYS' STRETCH SOX V  
Assorted Colors. 59t Value M ~  57*

íín íh o t
\  m C R A N  T  H O

m i
N Y  C O .  .

Cotton Poly-Blend 
Broadcloth

Cotton Poly-Blend, 45” wide, machine wash A dry, 
designers lengths, assarted colors.

3  i 1.00

140.50 OFF 230-AMP WELDER 
''DO-IT-YOURSELF'^ HOME REPAIRS

Full 1 (X )%  duty cyde. Con
tinuous control: 2 0 -2 3 0  amps. 
Undercarriage • 99.88

SPECIAL BUY! 6-QT. ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM FREEZER, RECIPES
Moke your own delidous ke  
creoml Block poly kner resists 1
leaking; rustproof geon. X ^ e O O

P A T T E R N ZIP P ER S

B O XES Assorted shes.
i Colere and White.

every saamstrass.
5" to 20" lengths.

3 9 ^  EA. 5 ^  e a .

TRIMS
ASSORTED COLORS

3 YDS. SlaOO

fabrifie
Prices Good 

Saturday Only
'Collaga Park . 

Shopping Cantar 
Big Spriag M3-M69 

Om  9 ta C
Man.-Sat.

WARDS RECOIL-START ROTARY
SELLS A T LO W , LOW  PRICE!
Powerful 7.75-co.-kKh Tecum- '
seh engine; steel deck; fo u r A Q  f t S
manual height adjustments. T a # a  w

74.95 SIGNATURE® PORTABLE 
ZIG-ZAG SEW ING M ACH INE

y ^ e iÇ ik ty  W \ K D S

Mends, dam s. . .  even lets you
moke buttonholes and sew on 
buttons! Cose is included.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIG HLAND  CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

49.88

New Store 

Hours:

10-t weekdays 

10-6 Saturday
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Productivity Is The Key On Public Apathy
Big Labor is ttaining its guns on protectionist' 

legislation but the aim is off the mark.
Labor’s vehicle for protection is the Burke- ' 

Hartke bill to restrict imports. The bill’s purpose 
is to discourage what its backers call the “export 
of American Jobs’’ through the spread of American- 
owned multinational companies. What the backers 
don’t  say, or may not even know, is that 
multinational companies form a substantial part 
of American export markets that create jobs in 
America.

tributions to give this country unparalled affluence 
on a broader base than any other in the world. 
The challenge is to remain competitive worldwide. 
We don’t have to eliminate jobs and cut wages 
to do it, but rather to encourage productivity.

innovation and marketing. American exports have
a lot of room to gi^ow, but they have to compete

ffting 

V ^ U
with vigorous forefgh business.

Erecting trade barriers, under whatever 
banner, is a retreat the county can ill afford.

w f Around The Rim

No Imaginary Crisis
John Edwards

That debate will be full-blown. The real point 
that should concern American labor leaders is 
not protectionism but comparative productivity 
figures. Productivity is the measure of an 
economy. Labor has the clout necessary to assure 
a fair wage scale.

Indeed, there are regions in the United States 
that successfully challenge other regions in worker 
productivity. Labor ought to look to its own stand
ards on that score.

American workers have made essential con-

One of the most disturbing aspects of the 
energy crisis is that too many fail to perceive 
it for what it is. There is a segment which ad- 
verti.ses that the crisis is an im agina^ scare 
cooked up by the oil and coal industries, with 
the aid of certain key politicans, for the sole * 
purpose of raising oil prices. Some others see 
it as a inanisfestation of a power struggle between 
coal, atomic and oil intere.sts jockeying for position 
in a po\ver policy struggle.

Unfortunately, the shortage is a real and in
creasingly meanacing one in this part of the 
national picture. When refineries and other plants 
looking to oil production for raw materials can’t 
get enough oil to run at capacity, and when various

types of fuel oil (diesel oU, for example) already 
are in short supply, it’s a little too much to accept 
the theory that this is all an imaginary.contrlbed
crisis.

Contrary to some unlearned notions, you Just 
don’t walk out tomorrow and turn on a hydrant 
and get more of an unlimited supply of oil. A 
hard fact is that the choice locations have *'— • 
drilled out, that most fields can’t sustain produc
tion at their allowed rate, and that finding more 
oil and gas will be increasingly expensive and 
difficult. Those who see this as some sort of 
petroleum industry conspiracy are living in a fool's 
paradise.

As a reporter of local governments, 
I ofteri have wondered about how little 
the public knows or cares what local 
government does. '

Compounding this problem of public 
apathy is the attitude of some 
politicians and officials: What the 
public doesn’t know can’t hurt them 
— the public officials that is.

With their cwitrol over the dally 
lives of children, school boards seem 
to attract interest most often.

Commissioners Court, it’s big news.
THE MONDAY morning time, Ol 
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Over Same Path?
By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  The failure of 
President Nixon and top lieutenants 
even to mention the dizzying rise of 
food prices during Tuesday’s 2^-hour 
Whi t e House meeting with 
congressional leaders only added to 
the dread feeling among Republican 
politicians that Mr. Nixon is retread
ing his near-fatal economic path of 
1969 and 1970.

WITH SUPERMARKET Inflation 
finally starting to panic the party’s 
political leaders, it is 1969 revisited 
at the White House: stick to the 
“game plan’’ (no longer so named)
without making changes; reassure 
everybody that everyming Is going
right on schedule; above all, appear 
unflappable

One major difference is that 
whereas the disastrous economic
policy of 1969 was the responsibility 
0 f several authors, today’s 
remarkably aintilar strategy of 
sticking to a discredited policy stems 
from a single economic czar: 
.Secretary of the Treasury George 
Shultz.

SHULTZ’S STOLID insistence that 
his doctrines are correct may 
reassure Mr. Nixon, but it mikes 
many other Republicans — inclum g 
some In the administration — veam 
for John ConnaOy, Shultz’s dynamic 
predecessor at the Treasury who 
smashed the rigid game plan In 1971 
and probably saved the presidency 
for Rkbard Nixon.

Such thoughts about Coonally (who, 
as of this writing, will announce his 
formal conversion to Republka.nism 
this week) stems from widespread 
R e p u b l i c a n  fear that chronic 
mismanagement of the economy is the 
catalyst that can reunite the

inflation onl
ICtpyrtiM, t m . SWWKefef

Nixon’s America

Garth Jones 1
k A - -

Bv GAYLORD SHAW

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pretldent 
Nixoa’s vision of America la of a 
natioa where people do more for 
themselves and government does less; 
a land where individuals make their 
own declskNis and the bureaucracy 
keepa its nose out.

It is of a people n ided  by a strong 
sense of seif-discipline and not by a 
pateraalisbc government.

In the comfortable seclusion of his 
Camp David lodge on a sunny 
Saturday last October, President 
Nixon leaned forward a.nd spoke into 
a microphone on the desk before him.

federal grant programe with the no- 
strings-sttached special-revenue-shar- 
ing concept, with local and state of
ficials deciding how to spend the 
money.

—Efforts to reorganize federal 
departments and trim payrolls, 
planning for a reformed welfare 
system and continusd moves to 
outlaxw forced busing of school 
children to achieve racial balance.

“THE CENTRAL question, which 
goes to the heart of the American 
government and Is sura to affect 
every person in this land, is this:

“ Do we want to turn more power 
over to the bureaucrats in Washington 
in the hope that they will do what 
ts best for all the people? Or do 
we want to return mere power to 
the people and to tl.eir state and local 
governments, so that iieopie ran 
^ i d e  what is best ior imm?’’

In the next 10 minutes, Uis 
President provided his answer to that 
question and, in the nationwide radio 
address, began tracing the vision he 
would pursue in a second term.

WITH VIETNAM fading as a 
dominant issue, it's this vision that 
now is being translated Into Nixon’s 
secood-term d o m e s t i c  legislative 
proposals and executive actions, 
providing the thread that links such 
presidential moves as:

—A ti^t-fisted federal budget 
desipied to check the expansion of 
many government, social and welfare 
programs.

-^ tep s  toward dismantling the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, the 
agency creeled almoei a decade ago 
to cany  out the visions of pest 
Democratic president.^ of a poverty- 
free nation.

—Proposals to replace a maze of

THERE ARE those in Congress who 
contend Nixon’s vision of a self- 
reliant America overlooks the fact 
that many poor, disabled and un
dereducated still need extensive help 
from the federal government.

And among governors and mayors 
the view has been voiced that Nuon 
ts moring too fast to turn more 
money and power to state and local 
gmernments — that these levels of 
government are being short changed.

Nixon laid the foundation for vtr- 
tully all these po^-election moves 
in a series of radio addresses last 
fall-speeches which his aides describe 
as perhaps the most confipreiiensive 
guide to what he seeks in his second 
term

"Most important, perhaps.’’ says 
his chief ^leecliwriter, Raymond K. 

-Price Jr., "is the fact that woven 
through all of them ere the 
PresMent’a firmly held convictions 
about the nature of Ameritan society 
. . . and about his hopes for the 
future . . .’’

In his Oct. 21 speech from Camp 
David, Nixon gave a glimpse of his 
deep distrust and dislike for the 
federal bureaucracy.

There are times, he said, when 
government involvement is necessary. 
“But," he continued, “ the con
centration of power can get to be 
a dangerous habit. Government of- 
ficiats who get power ov»*r others 
tend to want to keep it. And the 
more power they get the more they 
want."

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

PEOPLE WITHOUT WHOM WE’D BE BETTER OFR

CITY HALL r ^ r t e r s  frequenUy 
see large crowds attend city council 
or commission meetings. But, as a 
former city hall reporter, I noticed 
that most visitors represented special 
interests groups with matters before 
the city fathers. Proposed zone 
changes, which have the most limited 
wide-spread interest, often drew the 
largest crowds.

When more than two or three 
citizens sit down before County

course, makes it hard for the working 
man or woman to attend. So I sup
pose he reads the newspaper to 
keep tabs on this body.

How many know what a com
missioners court or county Judge 
does? This problem was considered 
important enough to draw some at
tention in a reform proposal on the 
Texas Court System. A name change 
has been suggested to clear up con
fusion about a board with few law
making and no Judicial functions.

Si n c e before independence, 
however, the American has never 
ceased to be concerned about one 
aspect of government. He can Ignore
or laugh off political antics. But he’s 

• likely to *— “ “not Ukely to forgive City Hall, the 
county courthouse of Washington for 
sending him a larger bill to keep the 
show going.

Democrats and doom Mr. Nixon’s 
grand design for a permanet 
Republican majority.

BUT THE real quarrel with Shultz 
is the pervasive tendency by the 
Nixon admini.stratio n, lioih before .md 
after Connally, of sticking stubbornly 
to a policy under assault from both 
sides. Thus, whereas Mr. Nixon’s 
Phase HI is increasingly attacked as

üííi'iMiii: -J

Shaky Agreements

Marquis Childs
whoilv inadequate for controlling 
inflation, Shultz claims it will work
without change. Whereas almost 
nobody agrees that the latest dollar 
devaluation solved the v'orld's 
monetary woes, Shultz stubbornly 
maintains the crisis is past.

Moreover, the administration today 
echoes the pitiful mood pre-dating the 
Nixon-Connally shock of Aug. 15, 1971, 
that nothing can be done anyway. 
But. one Republican economist with 
good communications into the White 
House wants a shocking Phase IV: 
a freeze on all retail food prices, 
some limitt on raw agricultural 
prices, a return to a rigid celling 
of 5.5 per cent on wage increases.

WASHINGTON — Since the time 
of the Pharaohs, the heavy hand of 
government has been both oppressor 
and guardian of the citizenry with 
the guardian more often than not 
turning oppressor. The increasing 
a century and a half ago when the 
infant republic wax a beacon of hope 
to the world. It may be argued that 
electronic age, this concentration can 
mean.

“The political omnipotence of the 
majority in the United States doubt
less augments the influence that 
public opinion would obtain without 
it over the minds of each member 
of the community, but the foundations 
of that influence do not rest upon
it. They must be sought for in the 
principle oi equality itself, not in the

T E L E P H O N E  CHECKS with 
Republican Con^essmen, statae party 
leaders, economists and businessmen 
reveal a sudden un^easant deja vu. 
recalling the bad old days of 1969-70 
Few see significance in Tuesday's 
soUd Republican victory in the Alaska 
special election, feeling that the full 
political impact of high food prices 
is yet to COOK. The family confronta
tion is coming. In contrast to 
'Tuesday’s remarkable avoidance of 
the issue, a forthcoming meeting 
between the President and congres
sional Republican leaders vrill discuss 

nly.
I, wi.

f lC

PRESIDENT NIXON talks about 
centralization of power Ln the 
presidency stirs fears of what, in the 
dispersing power through the new 
federalism, but facts speak louder 
than words. Perhaps the most signifi
cant statement he made was as he 
was about to enter a second four 
years with a landslide majority when 
tie said the American people were 
like children in a family who had 
to accept disci|:rfine if they were to 
become responsible.

He was saying in that interview 
with the Washington Star-News that 
the majority must prevail. Was dis
sent to seem a form of disloyalty?

more or less popular institutims 
which men living under that cond n 
may give themselves. The intelle I 
dominion of the greater number wf J 
probably be less absolute among a 
democratic people governed by a ki.ig 
than in the sphere of pure democracy,
but it will always be extremely abso
lute; and by whatever political laws
men are governed in the ages of 
equality, it may be foreseen that faith 
in pubUc opinion will become for them 
a species of religion, and the majority 
its ministering prophet”

DE TOCQUEVILLE went on to sug
gest that the tyranny of the majority 
under the dominion of certain laws
could “extinguish that liberty of the 

iim a democratic condition

Generation Of Tomgirls?

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump

ing to conclusions*
.Some philosophers fear we 

are witne.ssing a reversal of i^x 
roles in our society. Little girls 
are behaving like tomboys and 
their mothers like tom-men as
women In general attempt to 
act more like men. Men, too.
are beginning to return the 
compliment by acting more like 
women.

The interchange has gone so 
far that in some marriages it is 
the husband who is the better 
cook and the wife who knows 
more about baseball. One of the 
problems the whole question 
raises is what will our next 
generation of young males be 
like’’ Will they take the trend 
even further, and become the 
first generation of tomgirls in 
our national history’’

.Somehow the idea of being 
safeguarded by an army who.se 
men do crocheting while on

sentry duty doesn’t appeal to 
me.

The human conscience works 
in odd ways. I have bad a life
long aversion to eating Iamb 
ever since at the age of five I 
drew a picture of a lam b which 
t h e kindergarten teacher 
praised as the best ever drawn 
by a student in her classes.

That flattery made it impos
sible for me ever again to eat 
lamb knowingly and enjoy it. It 
offended my conscience to do 
so. I suspect, however, that had 
I drawn the worst picture of a 
Iamb made by any member of 
the class, today I could relish 
lamb by the heaping plateful.

Red-haired women are less 
Ukely to get fat than blondes or 
brunettes Why’ Why, for the 
same reason that red-haired 
girls are more interesting to 
men than are blondes or bru
nettes. They have a quicker 
metabolism.

(Editor's note: Boyle has

been crazy about red-haired 
n rls  ever since he was Jilted 
by the one who drew the sec
ond-best picture of a lamb in , 
Us kindergarten class.)

ONE OF THE wisest phiio.sophers 
ever to study the m a t  American 
experiment was the Frenciunan 
Alexis de Tocqueville. After months 
of first-hand observation and 7,000 
miles of travel De Tocqueville on 
returning to France wrote and 
pubUshed in 1848 what has become 
a classic, “ Democracy in America."

'His concern over the tyranny of 
the majority and the consequences 
this could have on freedom of thought 
is as valid today as it was nearly 
it is even more vaUd today with in
stant mass communication at the 
command of authority De ToequeviUe 
wrote:

mind to whid 
is favorable." Men, he went on to 
say, would not have found the means 
of independent life but they would 
simply have discovered «e new 
physiognomy of servitude. And he 
concluded with this moving personal 
testament:

“ For myself, when I feel the hand 
of power Uve heavy on my brow, 
I care but UtUe to know who op
presses me; and I am not the more 
disposed to pass beneath the yoke 
because it is held out to me by the 
arms of a miUion men.”

If you ever felt sorry for qne-
Teltlegged men because you 

their disability was a handicap 
in their romantic life, forget it. 
Such men often say that In
stead of repelling women, it is 
irresistibly attractive to many 
women. One explained; “The 
only way I can figure it out is 
that they are simply over
whelmed bv curiosity over 
what you will do with the store 
leg when the moment of truth 
comes.”

“THE FACT that the political laws 
of the Americans are such that the 
majority rules the community with 
sovereign sway materially Increases 
the power which that majority 
naturally exercises over the mind. 
For nothing is more customary in 
man than to recognize superior 
wisdom in. the person of the op
pressor.

In wars, authority Is augmented 
around the single figure who is presi
dent end commander of the armed 
forces. A war powers act to put a 
brake on this authority is of the first
importance.

(IMMtV Syeikele IikI

Boy Scouts
A youth organization, the Boy 

Scouts of America, was incorporated 
in Washington, D.C. on Feb. 8, 1910.

The saddest criticism I know 
of life In America Is this: More 
people you meet can reminisce 
with gtsdness about details of 
their childhood than can recall 
with fondness what has hap
pened to them since they grew 
up.

Letter To The Editors
Eklitor:

In response to the paid ad
vertisement written by Claude N. 
Craven, pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church, referring to the way adults

choose to wear their hair; does tiM 
Bible not also state, “Judge not, lest 
ye al.so be judged?" (Luke 6:37). 

Sincerely,
JIM KELCH 
504 Douglas

Hurting Heels Can Be Helped MY ANSWER

Dr. G. C. Thosteson Billy Graham
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 

an illness that causes the heels 
to hurt?

They hurt more or leu  all 
the time, and especially in the 
morning-'* before they become 
“lobseim up."
'  This has been my problem for 
six or eight months. — B.B.

The most common cause of 
such pain is bursitis in the sole 
of the heel which may or may 
not Include a "spur" (a calcium 
deposit) In the heel tendon.

Som.e padding in your shoes, 
a cutout of foam rubber, for 
example, might make a dif
ference.

Examine the inner soles of 
your shoes to make sure they 
h a V e n ’t developed subtle 
problems .such as a lum.p or 
nail-head.

If nothing seems to work, then

space devoted to It, I bays vtt 
‘ly svnat >to understand precisely 

type of “sexual contact’’ 
spreads syphilis and gonorrhea _

any riementary matsrlal about 
V.D., including mine. But I’ll

Can m e get the d i s e ^

the possibility of bursitis and 
llduü calcium buildup should be In-

W. S. Pearson 
PubHshcr

Joe Pickle 
KdHer

ve.stigated. An injection of 
help if

mTM SMn*y ««tfiMg M0 WMS Sir fnrwpt by t(<« eia Sp>ino
nv., TH « 1111* sti»*». Sif SiHtbg. I « » «  7*ne (t*i» >ion« VIS-163 /Jill. M*tiib«f m 
iLHrita e i n t .  Auvii Buitau w  Cifcuibiioi*.
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hydrorortiaone will help if the 
bursitis is active. With nio'.lern 
techniques, there's no need to 
suffer such discomfort.

m a s t u r b a t i o n ?  Can 
osexuals pass the disease on to, 
one another? Can veoersl 
disease be diagnosed by a 
pelvic examination by a 
cmecologlst or obstetrician? 
Can most types of venefal 
disease still be treated by 
penicillin? — Mrs. E.B.G.

Are you kidding me. or what? 
If you’re old enough to be a 
Mrs., you ought to be old 
enough to know what “sexual 
contact" means, and not need 
a primer.

veneral diseases — all of 
them — are caused by geims, 
transmitted from a person who 
already has the disease. 
Whether the contact is normal 
sex or homosexual is a scant 
conseqiienccr The g e r m s

answer once more anyway: a 
doctor cannot be certain that 
a patient is free of V.D. without 
a  blood test (for syphilis) or 
a Miear-and-culture ( f o r  
gononliea).

penicillin (and other an- 
tiotics) will cure most cases of 
the tWb most prevalent veneral 
d 1 s 0 a se 8 (gonorrhea and 
syphilis) but not the rarer 
forms, of V.D.

A disconcerting find has

In Matthew 6, Christ speaks of 
fasting with certain qualifications. 
Tell me, is the Christian now 
expected to fast regularly? If so, 
for what reason? J.M.L.

recently been made, namely, 
that the gonococcus (causing
gonorrhea) may be resistant to 
usual treatment in some cases. 
Yet the germ can be detected 
with proper tests.

How does VD start? Why are 
teenagers among its most 
frequent victims? Will it cure 
itself? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his convenient.

Fasting means to abstain from food 
for a period of time, either as the 
result of some crisis, or as an act 
of penitence or devotion to God. It 
signifies a concentration or. spiritual 
values that preempts hunger.

Common observation indica’es that 
times of great distress C'.use loss of 
appetite. Hannah, in the Bible (1 
Samuel 1:7), disturbed on account of 
her childlessness, “wept and did not 
eat.’’

Another aspect of fasting among the 
cultures of antiquity war that it ap
peased the gods, and moved a diety 
to pity the person so distressed. That 
element is not needed in Christianity, 
however, because the Scripture says

that the Lord know's our needs even 
before we verbalize them.

With the Jews among whom Christ 
lived, fasting was a po,iular religious 
form. In that Matthew 6 reference. 
He was relating himself to a 
prevalent practice, not instituting a 
procedure for posterity.

Whether or not you choose to
practice fasting, Christ taught that 

itllithe important Ihbg  to beware of was 
that it become a parading of your 
spirtuality, a hvpocritical show for 
tne approval and praise of men.

As for occasions that suggest 
fasting, let them be the product of 
the cause of our Lord’s fasting 40 
days in the wilderness. The scripture 
says He was “led of the Spirit." When 
you feel so constrained to engage in 
vigorous communion with God. .so as 
to place eating of secondary Im
portance, fasting will then be fitting 
and profitable.

flourish chieflv (but not solely) 
il

Dear Dr. T)iosteson: With all 
the concern today about veneral 
disease and with all the column

in the genital organs, so’ any 
way the germs get from a 
diseased person to somebody 
else can spread the disease. By 
ma.sturbation? Not likely.

Your last two questions in
dicate th it you haven't road

layman’s language bi 
“ venerai IDsease* How to

booklet, A Devotion For Today..
Avoid

It; How to Cure It.” For a copy
write him in care of tho ,Bit 
Spring Herald, enclosing 35

In every thing give thanks: for this is the wl 
Jesus concerning you. (I Thessalonians 9:18)

PRAYER: Help us, our Father, to receive Your life

of God in Christ i

re n ts , in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addreaecd (use sip 
code), envelope.

day. Help us to face every difficulty, every disai 
hearts and minds rooted In love for Thm anir faith

thisof toy
intment, with

In Christ's name. Amen.
lat help us sing.
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f  You Stay Away

Jeon Adams

Kent Hamilton 
Is Promoted

TEEN FORUM

BROTHEK-IN-LAW: (Q.) 
My older sister b  six 
months p repan t and I 
think I am in love with her 
husband. It started when 
they came home for 
Christmas. I was out with 
him till 4:31 a.m. on New 
Year’s. I feel so guilty for 
what we did. I try not to 
think about him but it 
doesn’t work. Please teU me 
what to do. Help! — Sad 
1C in Florida.
(A.) Stay away from your

Kent M. Hamilton, of Lamesa, 
has been named a major unit 
commander ih Texas A&M 
University’s 1973-74 Corps of 
Cadets.

brother-in-law. His interest in The son (rf Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
ou has nothing to do with love, neth G. Hamilton, Rt. A,

Hamilton will command the 2nd 
Wing, composed of two groups 
of seven Air Force ROTC

ifFace that fact. Live with it 
Any further adventures y p  
have with him could scar you 
for life. They could do the same

Tri-Hi-Y Plans 
Easter Egg Sale
The Junior High Trl-Hi-Y 

mapped plans for an Easter egg 
sale at a meeting held Wednes
day afternoon at the YMCA. 
Dates for the sale will be an

nounced at a later date.
Members will m ass. in the 

H i g h l a n d  Center Shopping 
District Saturday for another 
sale. Plans for a parents’ 
supper were also made.

Molly Balios was introduced 
as a new member. The next 
meeting will be March, 20 in 
the Robb Room at the Y.

squadrons each. The wing, one

|«MKKM9WBn«MMaaNMM̂

I Crossword

Agency Guide Is 
Now Available

to your sister. They could te a r  of two in the TAMU coi 
your family apart. | normally contains about 700

Find a boy who can love you i cadets. ,
and honor you. You have had| Hamilton will hold the rank,

of cadet colonel.
His is one of the top seven 

leadership positions in the Corps 
of Cadets. Two wing and two 
brigade commanders and the 
Aggie Band commander report 
to the cadet colonel of the 
corps, Scott Eberhard of Dallas 
during 1973-74, in the corps 
chain of ctmimand.

Hamilton will succeed the 
1972-73 commander, Andrew R. 
Brosh Jr. of Shiner, at the May 
5 Final Review. He will be

enough dishonor.
* * *

SPLIT UP: (Q.) When I 
was going with Luke he told 
me he loved me. But soon 
after he told me he iHDke 
up with me and started 
going with another girl.

He has started coming by 
my house, ttongh, and my 
friends say he tells them he 
still loves me. How can I 
be sure? — Broken Hearted 
In Massachusetts.

D&M  

GARDEN CENTER
» M  W. Hwy. W 

Pt. »M 7 X

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

AUSTIN — A revised, handy- 
to-use “Guide to Texas State 
A g e n c i e s ”  is the latest
publication from the Lyndon B. ¡routes to and frona school or 
Johnson School of Public Affairs work or other interests. If your 
at The University of Texas. ^home is on one of Luke’s 

The fourth edition of the i regular routes his coming by 
reference work is a public serv-imay inean nothing. If it is not, 
ice monograph from the LBJ his passing means he is still 
School’s Office of Research. i interested in you.

Selling for $10 per copy (plus! if there are any circumstances . - „  - - .
five per cent sales tax), theii_ ^ ^ h  vou see him always * junior. He served on fresh- 

mann.i ^  | man, sophomoro

(A.) Most people have regular formally sworn in as a cadet
officer at the beginning of the 
fall semester.

Seniors are selected for all 
cadet commissioned officer 
positions in the TAMU corps.

A botany major formerly In 
Souadron 9, Hamilton is 2nd 
Wing sergeant major this year

230-page manual describes each 
of the State’s 221 agencies, its 
orgknization, functions and the 
duties of its key personnel.

Copies of “Guide to Texas 
State Agencies" may be ordered 
from the LBJ School of Public 
Affairs, Office of Publications, 
Drawer Y, UT Station, Austin, 
Texas 78712.

and__ ___  _____ _ junior
smiling end friendly. Thow Political Forum

alousy or uncertainty. i fresh-
u -  delegate to the Student
He may, i n d ^ ,  ^ i e r  you conference on National Affairs.

P IZ ZA  H u r

-N O T IC E -
W E A C C E P T  A L L  V A L ID  

U N E X P IR E D  

P IZZA  CO UPO N S

Pìz ia  H u r
2601 Greqg Ph. 263-3333

and want you back. In case he 
does, he will find a way to let 
you know in person.

(Jton Adam iMd< ana eansKkr« 
tvw r M ttr, but itm  i t t i tH  that iitt 
canaat anmvtr torti ooiMooNy. Mnil 
roar aMtltom ana toniwionh  to 
Jtan Aaontt. ea it  #t Tht t l f  Saitnfl 

P.O. ■ »  Mat Haotian. Taa-
a< 770t1.

Benefit Playday 
Is Rescheduled

He graduated 
High School.

from Lamesa

Vo-Aq Contests 
Lure Students
STANTON -  Stanton High 

Schod is sending students to 
S w e e t w a t e r  and Lubbock 
Saturday to participate in 
v o c a t i o n a l  agriculture and 
University Interscholastic Lea- 

_  ,  „  , „  .,,'gue competition.

Î T Î S Î Ü l lv '“  " g r t A r a l 'A n g  2
for saiuraaj. Sweetwater. Contests include

Registration starts at 2 P -m . ra n g ^ and past\ire, land 
followed by events at 3 p m.| jiKigiag cotton, various
Events will include barrels, classes of livestock and dairy 
association poles, AJRA poles, cattle. Nolan Parker is the 
one bucket flags and potatoes, vocational accu ltu ré  sponsor.

Entries fees wUl go toward | wUliam HarroU is the teacher 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation | in charge of students per
center. The puNic Is invited to 'tidpaüng in number sense and 
watch at the arena on the glide rule competition at Lub-
Garden City Highway.

Th e D O D G E B O TS a t

9 ^  A i in R B A im E in  HKAI C T A A

The big Dodge 
makes a lot of 

sense.
Its an easy step up in pfice to 

get Dodge Polara’s full-sized 
looks, luxury, and equip- 

merH. But it s the engineering 
features, such as Electronic Igni-  ̂

iKXi aixi Torsion-Quiet Ride, the! 
•take Polara an outstanding buy.

i'

. . .  gives you more of w hat's new.
Style. 

Features; 
And choice.

Dddge CKargar's great 
styling ie s*iM in a class 

all by Itself Whafs new 
♦or ‘73? A unique Torsion-Quiet Ride, front 

disc brakes as standard, a choice o< three vtn^ ioo4s. and a 
"•uper quiet** Charger S£.

. ____________  ■ I

Extra cara in anginaering makes a diffaranca in Oodga. . .  depend on it.

Dodge
mmoAizeo oeAitffs

BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  DEALER 
1607 E. 3rd Phono 263*7602

competition 
bock Cooper.

Going to these contests will 
be Marc Brign, RandaU 
Graham, Dale Henson, H. 
Baker, Judy Maker, Gene 
Louder, Rae Avtry, Twila 
Kelly, Gary Hanson, Ronnie 
Henson, Sammy Barnhill and 
John Yates.

Model Airplane 
Contest Slated
On Sunday, March 25, a 

model airplane demonstration 
will be held at the baU diamond 
across from the No. One pocri, 
on WeW) AFB.

Events scheduled are stunt 
fast combat, stunt slow combat, 
good year race, rat race and 
balloon burst.

The show will feature Tommy 
Morgan, two time national 
champion (1968-1969).

There is no admission cfa. 
Everyone is invited. It is al 
open to other flyers. Interested 
personnel contact Mrs. Ellen 
Gladden, recreational center 
supervisor, at 267-2511 ext. 2515.

Refreshments wUl be served 
afterward, at the recreation 
center in Building 250. The pro
gram wiU start at 2:90 p.m.

ACROSS
Wound mark 
Chubby 
Antitoxin»
Oi* down 
Biblical prophet 
Fattener 
Like: 2 w.
Awe*
Railing support 
Follow
Having footwear 
Transport fee 
Problems 

29 Stopped in flight 
33 Crucial 

Ocean 
Palm leaf 
Penalizes 
severely: 4 w. 
Before 
Wrath
Mediterranean 
island 
Notches 
Rocks
Follow orders 
Thailand 
Topic 
Sins
Petitioner 
Factual 
U. S. writer 
Elbow
Oriental staple 
Clarinet piece

1
5

1.0
14
15
16
17
18 
20 
22
23
24 
26

34
35
36

41
42
43

44
47
48
49
50 
53 
57 
60 
61 
62
63
64

65 Pilot
66 Chatters

DOW N
> .. I Mop

2 Spanish hous*
3 Blue dye
4 Oecline. 2 w ^
5 Pictures
6 Held dear
7 Addict
8 Mai de —
9 Touch

10 Play parts
11 BuHding ends •
12 New Zealand••t- -«

tree
I 3 Church part 

19 At hand 

2 1 Nag

24 Gratis

25 Mid-East 
national

26 Heads

Puztle of ^ 

Tkynday, 

March IS 

Solved

27 Earthy yellpw
28 More confident
29 Fire residue
30 Memento
31 Hearten
32 Appjointments
37 Locale /
38 Small card
39 Group ot eight
40 Measurement of 

mountain»
45 Cavorted
46 Cain's victim
47 Nun
49 Scorch
50 Former ruler
51 Mammoth
52 Sword
53 Created
54 Silkworm
55 Dodge

56 Catches on

58 Officeholders

59 Share

» a a  SDiDQ Horaosra
siciairinii: aiâQi!] a n a  
SQQIiaPi UnOCI OSIOH 

(-iDnu 
UBM Kf^EarjQ
^cinf^cdona aicirjHaii 

QumciQd

NOW  O PEN
T H E  M A TA D O R  LO U N G E

Big Spring's N«WMt and Fintst 

Lounge and Dining RoomI

Locatad 2900 W. Hwy. 80 Adjoining 

The Dasart Sands Restaurant

COME O U T AND  

ENJOY

DINING A DANCING 

A T  TH E  M ATAD OR

Open— 2 p.m. 'til 12 Midnight— Mon.-Fri.

Open— 2 p.m. 'til 1 a.m.— Saturday

LIVE E N TER TA IN M E N T EVERY SA TU R D AY

SAT. N iTE  F e a t u r i n g  
GALE KILGORE A  TH E  NOMADS

Fish Fry Every Fri. Starting at 3 pmn.
All You Can Eat —  $1.79

M l  
SATURDAYS WRIKOAVS

I

L D i B A N D  
S m U N G  s a v E R

IFs diffcKnt, daringly so: aculpted from 
a single piece of metal. The sleek lines 

signify a new concept in the design of men's 
ID bracelets. Yotur name bekmgs on one.

$ 2 ^ 7 5 0

Name or initials 
engraved free

Five convenient ways to buy: 
Revolving dMRge •  Zeiet CoitMi Chaige •  BankAncrtciid • • Layswey

ZALES JEWELERS 0  THIRD A T  MAIN

P R E-S E A S O N  

L A Y -A W A Y  E V E N T

Leather Coats
OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM! You’ve always 
wanted one of these “Go Anywhere” style coats, 
modeled by Pat Danforth. Pay only $5.00 down 
and make your choice from eight different colora. 
Also comes in long sleeves.

YOUR CHOICE. $88

m n o n a i
C  R . A N T H O N Y  C O

D OW NTOW N
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411 WMt 4th
AL’S BARBEQUE

263 (405

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
202 Scurry

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and CecU Thlxton 

908 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You"

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 2(7-1323

T G 4  Y STORES 
College Park k  Highland Center

HALL<BENNETT MEB40RIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderhtrd- 

Unooln k  Mercury

D 4CSALES 
UN Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL)

FIRESTONE STORES
M7 Bast 3rd 2I74IM

FIRST FEDBRAL SAYING! ft LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

300 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
3D  RumiMs 217*6221

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
no Seony 2S74I01

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“UR ThtaN Byes"

ITRIPUNC-MANCia INSURANCE AOBNCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. ft Mrs. Junior R lafn er

ACB WRECKING COMPANY 
HRour Sw lce S6M4M or MS4II1 

Henry Adanw, O inw

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC INC. 
‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

CAIN BLECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johneon 207-0«

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Reed, Prea.

THIS SU N DAY

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1001 West 4th

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

A irport
lios 1

Baptist Church 
Frasier

, Primitive Baptist Church 
n s  Wiilia

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baptist Temple 
400 nth I^ce

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4100 Wasson Rd.

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

Fourequare Cfospel Church 
1104 E. 19th

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Spanish Baptist Church 
711 N.W. 5th

Church of God 
Brown Community

Trinity Baptist Church 
MO 11th PIlace

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. (th

College Baptist Church
1 1 »  BBirdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
« 1  E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Matey Drive

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big .Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 S

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Scurry

Hilicrest Baptist Church 
306 W. 22nd

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
a t  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church
• Ml Ohio Street

Mission Bautista "Le Fe” 
m  N.W. 16th

Phillips Mennorlal Baptist Church 
C onm  ith and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

Christ Assembly 
2600 Clanton

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
18N Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. Lst

FIr.st Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Nnrthside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels >

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

F irst United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin Anwican Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
. 510 N. Aylford 
.St. Thomas Catholic Church 

605 N. Main .
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

lOOS Goliad

!

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkina 117 Mata

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

BARBER GLASS ft MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

H. W, SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
‘Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad ’■ 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

*' DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
V • AND MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CTayton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope ft Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC C(W)P 
“Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“See You There”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC. 
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert ft Earl Wllaon

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Lead The Way"

EARL PLEWS SERVICE STATION 
•Take A Friend To Church”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
803 East 2nd 263-7306

SOUTHWEST TOOL ft MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don Williams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip Griffin, Owner

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

1^. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist

Rt 1, Box 129, Big Spring 
Church of Ctalst, Sand Springs

R t 1, Big Spring

?LÏi
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FRIENDS IN HIGH PLACES—Renee Vincent, 10, of LaVale, Md., the 1973 poster child of 
the National Association for Retarded Children, tries out President Nixon’s chair as he pushes 
her lip to his desk. The little girl visited the president this week in his White House office.

HowarcJ County 4-H 
Foo<d Show Saturday
The Howard County 4-H 

Food Show, slated to begin 
at 1 p.m., Saturday in the 
county bam will see SO boys 
and girls competing for the 
eight top s|iOta — and the 
right to enter district 
competition the following 
weekend.

Four winners will bo 
chosen in both the junior

and senior divisions, and the 
winners will jo ji those iron; 
19 other counties in the 
South Plains area to par
ticipate in the district show- 
March 24 at Lubbock. Only 
the senior district winners 
will go on to the State 4-H 
Roundup at College Station 
in June. Winners of that 
contest are then eligible for

Student Art Show, Sale 
Set Saturday, Sunday

In conjunction with Texas 
Youth Art Month, an all-city 
exhibit of ark work by 
students will be held 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
Highland Shopping Center.

The works will be by 
students from Big Spring 
High School, Goliad and

Runnels junior high schools 
and all elementary schools.

The display, which will be 
of mixed media, will be 
placed in store windows for 
licwing by the public. 
Approximatelv 100 works 
w ill be exhibited, with most 
of them being for sale.

Voluntary Education 

Examined By TNA
A continuing Education 

Recognition Program, which 
is being proposed as a 
v o l u n t a r y  program for 
nurses in Texas, w a s  dis- 
cassed Tuesday evening by 
Miss Dorothy Blume, Aus- 
Dn, chairman of the Texas

WANTED
O L D  B O T T L E S

TIm Seule CiWmim C»«ie S m 1/| mWi

Nurses Asso c i a t i o n 
eduction co.rjnittee.

Miss Blume was guest 
speaker for the local TNA 
at the Holiday Inn. She said 
there are no plans at this 
time to make the program 
c o m p u l s o r y  in Texas 
although California has a 
compulsory program and 
several other states have 
p r o p o s e d  a mandatoi

scholarships and trips to 
either the National 4-H 
Congress at Chicago the fol
lowing winter, or the 
National 4-H Conference in 
Washington, D.C., the next 
spring.

Twenty-five area food 
leaders will be involved In 
Saturday’s show here.

Juniors and senior partici
pants must enter one of (our 
cla.sses: main dishes, fruits 
and vegetables, breads and 
deuerts or snacks and bev
erages. Menus and recipes 
had 40 be turned in by 5 
p.m. Thursday, with the 
seniors also being required 
to provide a dietary analy
sis.

Those comoeting will also 
be required to answer 
j u d g e s ’ questions on 
nutrition.

Newcomer Club 
Names Officers

Mrs. Bruce Colosimo was 
e l e c t e d  president of 
Newcomers Handcrafts Club 
at a salad luncheon meeting 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Y. Rogers, 503 
Scott. Also elected was Mrs. 
R o b e r t  R. Stewart, 
.secretary-treasurer. T h e  
groun will meet again 
March ?8, place to be an
nounced.

Gold Star%

Mothers 
Honor Sons

Mrs. E. B. Early < an
nounced Thursday that .a 
history of the deceased sons 
of American Gold Star 
Mothers was complete for 
the local unit. The history 
contains pictures of the IR 
sons of local members, as 
well as circumstances of 
their deaths.

M r s .  Truett Thomas 
presided at the meeting in 
the home of Mrs. James R. 
Hale, 1015 Wood. Mrs. Fern 
Smith and Mrs. Ernest 
Grubaugh, representatives 
of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, invited members 
to be guests at the 54th 
annual anniversary .and 
reunion of the legion at 7 
p.m. Saturday.

It was announced that the 
Veterans Administration
Hospital need paperback 
books, particularly western, 
m y s t e r y  and detective
stories, for patients at the 
hospital. Mrs. S. R. Nobles 
announced the members
served 75 natients in March.

A Gold Star Mothers state 
convention is scheduled
A p r i l  8-10 in Austin. 
Renresenting the local unit 
will be Mrs. T. D. Peacock, 
Mrs. Truett Thomas and 
Mrs. Joe Jacobs.

■riie next meeting will be 
1407 Lincoln.

Missionary Is 
Class Speaker

The Rev. Carl Lee of 
Longview, formerly pastor 
of Forsan Baptist Church, 
was dinner speaker Tuesday 
at the Spanish Inn for 
members of the Dorcas 
class and their guests. He 
has been a missionary to 
Indonesia, but is ciurently 
on leave.

The Rev. Lee spoke on 
the customs and traditions 
of the Indonesian people.

Mrs. John Cardwell, class 
president, announced the 
next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Hoard, Big Spring. Mrs. 
Carl Tipple was hostess, 
and the table was accented 

• with a ‘praying hands' 
plaque swirled in black and 
red satin.

Among the guests were 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin of Hobbs, 
N.M.

Prayer was led by The 
Rev. J a c k  Clinkscales, 
pastor.

Garden Club 
Tours Los Patios

M e m b er s of Green 
Thumb Garden Club went 
to Midland as a group 
Tuesday (or a tour of Los 
Patios Landscaping and 
Garden Center, followed by 
lunch at Midland Country 
Club.

The trip followed a short 
business meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Horace 
Garrett, 715 Edwards, with 
Mrs. R. P. Patterson as 
cohostesi. Mrs. H. W. Smith 
presided.

The next meeting will be 
April 3 in the home of Mrs. 
John Hogan. 509 Westover, 
with Mrs. Lee Rogers as 
cohostess.
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program. The program wi 
be dlKUSsed at length 
during the TNA convention 
April 4-7 in Dallas.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Marcum, Norman 
Knox, Rudy Crane, Dr. Nell 
Sanders, Dr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Supak and nurses 
from Midland and Odessa. 
The speaker was introduced 
by Mrs. John Payne, Dis
trict 24 president. The groim 
will meet again at 7:30 
p.m., April 10, place to be 
announced.

AARON'S B E A U TY  SHOP

Proudly Announces the 
Addition of

JOH NNIE FA YE AARON 

to Our Staff

Came Bv and Let lohnaie Aaron 
Style Honr Hair, la The Latest 

Fashiei, at:
AARON'S B E A U TY  SHOP 

7Nii E. 3rd Ph. 3«-8881

hanger
pottery
for
flower
arrangements

bell's
nth PL Pharmacy

IM3 nth Place Dial M7-7M1
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Left Its Mark Name New Slote «rJSSn.“ -

Dear Abby
Mrs. Garner Thlxton was 

. e l e c t e d  pretident of 
Demolay Mothers Club 

, Tuesday at the Masonic 
Hall, 2101 Lancaster. SerV'

Thomas, vice president 
s o c i a l  chairman; Mrs. 
Hersbal Harris, 
treasurer; and Mn. 
Sawyer, telephone 
mittee chairman.

Abigail Von burén
Mi««ii m m s m m

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16- 
year-old girl who has bad 
two illegitimate children 
which I gave up for adop
tion. I am sorry to say that 
I am pregnant again, and 
I plan to give this one up 
for adoption too, because 
the father of my children 
can’t marry me. He was 
sent to prison, then I found 
out he ^ d  a wife and five 
kids he never told me about, 
so maybe it’s just as well 
that things worked out this 
way.

I want to put my past 
behind me and start a new 
life, Abby, but here is my 
problem. I have very bad 
stretch marks on my 
stomach as a result of my 
pregnancies. They look 
terrible and I want to get 
rid of them.

I have been advised that 
if I meet someone who 
wants to marry me I should 
not mention my past, but 
with these stretch marks it 
would be a dead giveaway. 
Also, I would like to be able 
to wear a two-piece bathing 
suit. Can you help me? Or 
am I SCARRED FOR LIFE

DEAR SCARRED: A
plastic surgeon can tell you 
if your stretch marks can 
be removed. And in the 
meantime yon had better 
learn how to take care of 
youraelf. I think you’ve been 
stretching your luck too far.

DEAR ABBY: I went out 
with a very attractive 23- 
year-old man (I am 21.) On 
our first date he tried to 
make love to me but he 
didn’t get very far. Then he

told me he was sorry but 
he just wanted to find out 
what kind of girl I was.

He asked if I was a virgin 
and I told him that was a 
personal question which was 
none of his business. But 
what bothers me the most 
is that I am, and I was 
ashamed to admit it. Is it 
so terrible to be 21 and still 
a virgin? ASHAMED

DEAR ASHAMED: Good 
grief, no! What botbeni me 
the most is that today so 
many people are ashamed 
of what they used to be 
proud of.

Arts, Crafts 
Are Shown

Mrs. Bernice Daniel, vice 
president of Ada Belle 
Dement Civic and Art Club, 
demonstrated various arts 
and crafts projects for 
members Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Banana 
Moore, 711 Wyoming.

Mrs. V L i l l i a n  Reed 
presided during business, 
and distributed tickets to be 
sold as a fund-raising 
project for the club’s 
scholarship drive. She also 
outlined some orojects to be 
completed prior to the 
u p c o m i n g  district con
vention.

The next meeting will bo 
at 8 p.m., March 27 in the 
home of Mrs. Lottie 
Morgan, 706 Ohio.

Life Strides
Looking Pretty...

t A

SHUGART COUPON
TG&Y Family Center

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Monday A Tuesday, March 19 & 26

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS
...... 994
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EXTRA
CHARGE

FOR
GROUPS

LOW 
LGVICL 
mMi

f O l h
HIGH me

This blithe Itttia tpirit loves to follow 
you to your favorite vacation spo t  

Open air styling mskes It bettsr than 
going barefoot and much smarter, too. 

A  must for your easy IMng.

In Whit* Lnathnr
Sizes SVz-IO. Widths S, N, M $14

I

■4̂

P

B A R N E S . « £ g I , l £ T I E S
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113 E. IN
SE3

Visit
an oid baddy 

in Boston.
20 minutes for $5.00

(atMia6>

Not many things are at 
Important as a reai 

friendship. Low 
One*Pius rates mean 

you can take the time 

to keep one going.

That’s all It costs when you 

phone a Boston friend the 

One-Plus way Sunday 
through Friday, 5 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Rates are 

even lower all day 

Saturday and until 

5 p.m. Sunday. @SouBw(MtanDel

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.
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Uiucramble thenc four Jumblei, 
MIC letter to each «|uarc, to 
form  four ordinary words.

K i l i m : •ÄXir.ssÄ*-
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G E R M E

D E L IR I t

r v

' /

^ S .

0

IMC,
SAlifK orj
■'<(5

I
' a-w

IT'S NOT PIPFICULT TD 
C?0 TH1N&& WITH IT

S P O O P E

1
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PrirtiiSmBEllNSWBIhn
(Aaswcr* lonMrrow)
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Vastorday’s
JwaUcu CROAK TOXIN SLflOH lUTTIR

r.

3 - a

> fw*d CalfrulssA fas, II

‘FANUI-S

I CANT 
BELlEVe IT!

Aaiwcn SouiuU like liffhl mutic — A  TO R C H  S O N G

. . . And this Federal Food and Drug Commission 
survey insists our breakfast foods should be labeled 

os detergents!"

KKOCK 
HIS BLOCK 
OFF,

■j : iM Wt,' '7:.»:

ANVBOPV WHO CAN WHIPOLO)/ OKAY, MISTER. 
OXY, IS MY FR IEN P. NO 7/THAT QUALIFIES 
HARP FEELIN‘5 , P A L . \

ALL IN 
FUN,OXY.

tfOU RE 601N6TD5TOP EA TIN 6 
J U ^  KCAU^E hOy PlI^'T WIN 
T H E P A t^ t 'H IL L  PD P fYC U P ?
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P 0 E 5
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T H IS ?

Y

YOUR 
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ZEKE.FOKMV 

SECOND dive!

BUT TLL B£
BACK AT FOUR. TO 
DON MV TUK! TM 

TAKING CANULA 
TO THE aU B '5 

TWILIGHT DINNER 
DANCE!

SHE TURNED 
DOWN AAAUCH 
YOUNGER AAAN, / 

SHE SAID. 
HOPING I  WOULD 

ASR HER!

SPEAKING OF MUCH YOUNGER 
MEN- 1  SAW ZEK£ SHaBY WHEN 
I  WAS SHOPPING THIS MORNING -  

GOING INTO POLICE HEADQUARTER!  ̂
WITH TWO officers! YOU AAAY 

HAVE TO DIVE ALONE»'

Nbu’ll 
be doing 

Hour 
'outside 
phijsician* 
rotation 
with me, 
Chipper

1 brought Y  I have 
gou a /Ian alarm 

present!/ y  dock!

This one morning,seven''
.is louder.'J ^o'cbcls -sharp at the^ 

^hospital!

^ T H A T 'S  THE BEST NEVVS I 'V E  HEARP 
IN VEARS.' INCIPENTALLV/ I 'V E  
PECIPEP TH AT yOV StiOVLP U T  
KTtiR HAIR GROIV L O t» € J l/  A S  A  
AtATTER O f  M C Ty  UNTIL IT POES/
I 'P  UKE TO SEE
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ATTRACTIVE W i e ~

e
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r v i
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TM' Pl a n e . "
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M ERE. WMAT 
VJOULD VOÜ 

LIKE FO R  
D IN N E R ?
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DO ZEN PO'K CHOPS  
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L A TE R  —

W'H/uf— 
PO R K  
ChlOPS 
WILL 
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a b o l it -  y
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WATCH THE SHINY WATCH----

'<iûi
n P M R S . LANSING 
FALL AND HURT HER

SELF AtAMAV

I..DON'T THINK 
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“CLOSE” CALI.—National League umpire Dutch Rennert 
makes it perfectly clear to Philadelphia Phillies first baseman 
Tommy Hutton, right, that he has hobbled the ball and that 
Houston’s Jimmy Wynn is safe at first. Hutton appears to

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Steer Net Team  Enters 
Andrews Tourney Today

^ l l i i
(AP WIREPHOTO)

^im ace, but is it because of the error, or because Rennert 
is making such a close call? The action took place in the 
sixth inning of the Astros’ 11-7 victory over the Phils Thurs
day.

Baseball never has done much in the way of spine- 
tingling as far as my spine is concerned. As a matter of 
fact, I ’ve been known to turn off a baseball game and switch 
to all-star wrestling on my not-so-hot television set. That’s 
how much 1 like to watch the game.

But I m anage to get as worked up as anybody Wednes
day when the Big Spring Steers nearly upset the Lubbock 
Monterey Plainsmen, defending Class AAAA state cham
pions. Coach Larry Horton said he couldn't believe how 
well his troops performed for four innings, when they led 
the Plainsmen 4-0 before the storm hit and the visitors scored 
seven runs in the next two Innings.

Still, the Steers took the Monterey lads into extra innings 
before falling 10-7. Not only would a victory have been sweet 
because of the crown the Plainsmen wore and their 8-0 
record this year, but it would have also been something 
for Horton to stick his chest out about, since Monterey coacn 
Bobby Moegle was National High School Coach of the Year 
in 1972.

The Steers are 3-4 going into today's Hereford tourney, 
but Horton feels his team's chances for a District 5-AAAA 
championship are as good as anyone’s. Permian and Midland 
have been impressive, but there is little wrong with the 
Steers’ attack, other than it comes up short at some crucial 
times. “ It’s something I'm going to have to talk to them 
about," Horton said.

Speaking of District 3-AAAA baseball, .San Angelo may 
be in a bit of a bind when the action rolls around Tuesday. 
The Bobcats are having their troubles under new coach 
Harvey Beeves, who conducts his workouts a little rougher 
than most and as a result saw his squad reduced to Just 
IS players. And that's including the Junior varsity, which 
there isn't this year.

When Big Spring Junior Varsity coach J. R. Wilson 
showed up with his team Wednesday for the scheduled Steer- 
Bobcat Jv game, he rei-eived numerous stares and mouth 
agape looks. The Bobcats had railed off their Junior varsity 
.schedule and neglected to tell Wilson of it, so five San Angelo 
seniors .sat in the stands and watched as the other 10 players 
dropped a 7-0 five-innIng game to the Stefr juniors.

It could be a strange season for the Bobcats.

Tito Arencibia of local handball fame received another 
honor this week when he received the Presidential Sports 
Award for his active participation in the game. The cer
tificate reads: “ Presidential sports Award presented to Tito 
Arencibia who has, through regular participation In sport, 
made a commitment to the active life My tvmgratulatlons 
to you on your dedication and determination.” And it’s signed 
by Richard M. Nixon.

Tito competed in the national handball meet in Austin 
la.st week, and he thought he had a good chance at some 
honors before pinching a nerve in his back. He had won 
one match and was leading In the second when the pains 
came.

After you finish ogling all those neat pictures in your 
April issue of Oui Magazine, you might turn over and iead 
an Interesting article entitled “The Big Game Is Over," 
by Frank Défont. It's the story of the tragic death of profes
sional sports — football and ba.sketball, in particular — 
and-he u y s  racial prejudice will be the killer.

And the prtjuihce that kills, says Deford, will come 
from the spectators, not the athletes.

The author observes, in the ca.se of pro basketball, that 
aImo.st 90 per cem of the .stars are black, but the fans who 
pay the NBA’s high prices are M per cent white. How or 
why he arrives at his conclusion I couldn’t tell you. but 
Deford says that eventually a feeling of resentnient wiU 
take place when they realize fully that they are rooting 
for Mack men, not white men.

Thus, an obvious decline in attendance and the decline 
of the game.

Deford dtes the exodus of so many teams to suburban 
.stadiums as the likely downfall in pro football. The price 
of tickets, the geography, and need for a car will discourage 
minority groups from attending the games, he says. And 
too. the season ticket holders who might have moved to 
the sutnirbs themselves In an effort to escape urban crime 
and violence are likely to associate these social ills with 
the athletes whom they are openly rooting for on the field.

What can you say? Just hope he’s a slick writer hoping 
for a fast dollar that really doesn’t know what he’s talking 
about. I guess.

Junior Meet 
Saturday

More than 700 Junior high 
t r a c k s t e r s  representing 19 
schools will come together 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium 
for the annual Big Spring Opt
imist Junior Relays.

The meet will get under way 
at 9 a.m. with field event finals 
and preliminaries in running 
events, and other finals are set 
for 1:10 p.m.

Midland Austin is favored to 
make a successful title defense 
in the ninth grade division of 
the meet, and Goddard of 
Midland rates the nod in the 
eighth grade action, along with 
Midland Alamo. Another Mid
land school, San Jacinto, is 
defending eighth grade cham
pion.

The Big Spring Toros and Big 
Spring Brahmas will Join the 
field of freshmen, which also

Most impressive of the 
records which tracksters will be 
shooting for are a pair in the 
freshmen competition, set in 
1958 by B. L. Lasater of Big 
Spring. Lasater clocked a 9.8 
century and a 22.1 in the 220- 
yard dash, while another Big 
Springer, Bobby Mayo, set the 
230-yard intermediate hurdles 
mark of 27.7 in 1971 

None of the records in the 
eighth grade action belong to 
local tracksters. Chuck Avants 
of San Angelo Lincoln hit 161-8 
in the discus in 1970 and Shelton 
of San Jacinto ran the 660-yard

Rookies' Days 
Good And Bad 
In Major Play

By Th* AiMcloltd PrMt

The rookies that bloom...and 
wilt...in the spring, tra la.

Craif: Skok, a graduate of 
Florida State University, is a 
25-year-old left-hander who led 
the International League last 
sea.son with 15 wins.

He wasn’t drafted, but was 
signed by the Boston Red Sox 
after being named most va
luable player of the Schenecta
dy, N.Y., Twilight league in 
1969.

Thursday, it must have felt 
like the twilight zone as the De
troit Tigers unloaded on him 
for eight runs in the fourth in
ning of a 9-3 exhibition baseball 
victory. The onslaught included 
a grand slam home run by Wil
lie Horton, a solo shot by Tony 
Taylor, run-scoring singles by 
Gates Brown and A1 Ka- 
line...and a missed fly ball by 
center fielder Reggie Smith 
whicli resulted in six of the 
runs being unearned.

Some other newcomers had 
better experiences to write 
home about.

Charlie Spikes, Clevelands 
key acquisition in a big winter 
deal with the New York 
Yankees, slugged his second 
and third home runs of the 
spring in the Indians’ 5-4 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs. 
His first sailed over the 405-foot 
marker in left-center while the 
second, with a man aboard 
shot past the foul pole 370 feet 
away. Oscar Gamble also horn 
ered for the Indians.

John Grubb singled home the 
winning run in the seventh in 
ning to give the San Diego 
Padres a 5-4 decision over the 
San Francisco Giants. The 
rookie outfielder connected off 
Tom Bradley, who was tagged

RECORDS

at least another year.
Six records were broken in 

last year’s eichth grade com 
petition and five went in the 
freshman class.

, 1 j  I,.. , I One of the olde.st ninth grade
iV n V  ** 1320-yard relay,

M d u i s o n ,  rrsnluin, Matnn, in 
Jefferson and Lincoln Junior 
Highs, Edison, Lee and Glenn 
of San Angelo, Snyder's Lamar 
and Travis, plus Sweetwater! 
and Stanton. ! h o m t m  m a m

OiKUt — 1*14, Chuck Avonti. ionThe eighth grade division will.*"«^ tincotn, i t « ,  
be the same with the except ion F^JSiin, itM ^ o n /ii^ r^ M S IJ l
of the Midland entries of God- ___Vtot put — SMI, MoyM, AWI«n* 

Moditon, It«*.
Loop Jump — IM . Mik* Phdp*. Son 

lAngoto EdiMn, It**.
I .J?** ''•“** ~  D*mp»«v. AWI*n*'J*t««rtan. Itl* on« R. Vnllti, AMi«nt 
I Lincoln, IM*.

««-yard Rttoy — 4 JX  Midlond Son 
I Jocmlo, It77.
I M-yord High Hurdtot — 17, Konny 
'SItontnt. APilon* LMcoM, ItTt.

~  **t*ton.Midlond Son Jodnto, m i.

dard. Alamo and San Jacinto. 
Rig Spring’s Runnels and Goliad 
Junior highs will challenge in 
that category.

SCHEDULE
— MB-yord ryioy (bothi IBByOTd Oem — l« .i  MIU etiMpt, 

divitlont l. ninth prod* ditcut. oipMh So* Angolo Sditon, IMA 
orod* «hot put, olghth prod* Mng lump. UB-yord Doih — IB. I, RondM Mortin, 
ninth prod* Mah lump i^hHono Modiion. itTl. ,
t  IS — eighth prod* poi* vault ZlBnmrd IntormodW* Hvrdlot _  It.l
t  3B — « y o rd  hlph hvrdl*t (bothi K*lln*r, Midlond Goddard, l#7Ì 
dIvitlontL I BByord Do*h — H A  Sonctwi

M o.m — IW-yord do»n (belh Comodo City, IMB .
dlviilonti. I Spnnp Mediry **iey — |  44 t. MMlond'dOUble.

10 1$ — Elphf prod* ditcut. ninth ion Jodnto. 1*71. V /^nn» knAx,
orod* Ihot put. ninth prod* l*np lump. IMB-yord »00 — J S4 OB. M*oord.' lOUng AOUV

*h . . I ___ __  . I ding for the Atlanta first base
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Favorites Upset 
In NCAA Cage Action

By Th* AiMClol*« Pro**

“Im Just sick,” said Jerry 
Tarkanian of Long Beach State.

“ I gu&s.s I’ve Just lost the old 
zip,” said A1 McGuire of Mar
quette.

Both coaches weren’t in the 
best of health after taking 
upsets in the NCAA basketball 
playoffs Thursday night.

As a matter of fact, their 
teams didn’t look too good ei
ther. The University of San 
Francisco stopped Tarkanian’s 
49ers 77-67 in the West Regional 
semifinals and Marquette suf
fered a 75-69 loss to underdog! 
Indiana in the Midea.st.

San Francisco thus earned a 
shot at defending national 
champion UCLA in West finals 
t o m o r r o w .  The top-ranked 
irulns won their .semifinal test 
with a 98-81 triumph over out
gunned Arizona State.

Indiana’s triumph .set up a 
Mideast final with Kentucky, 
which trimmed Austin Peay 
106-100 in overtime in the other 
semifinal game Thursday night 

Maryland . and Providence 
moved up with triumphs in 
East Regional semis anil Mem
phis State and Kansas State did

dash in 1:27.9 for a couple of
records that probably wiU lastfior three nm.s in the sixth In-

the same in the Midwest.
Maryland drubbed Syracuse 

91-75 and Providence turned 
back Penm 87-65. Memphis 
State crushed South Carolina 
90-76 and Kansas State upended 
Southwestern Louisiana 66-63.

Mike Quick who scored 25 
points to pace USF’s stunner 
over third-ranked Long Beach, 
predicted a knockout of UCLA 
in the West championship 
game.

“ We are confident we can 
lieat UCI.A if we play together 
as a team,” said Quick.

Sparked by Steve Downing 
and John Ritter, sixth-ranked 
Indiana trimmed No. 5 Mar 
quette and prompted these 
c o m m e n t s  from Warriors’ 
Coach McGuire:

“ Indiana was the better ball 
club tonight. They beat as on 
the boards and they had us in 
foul trouble in both halves. 
They were well coached and 
never lost their poise.

“ I didn’t do a good coaching 
Job. I wasn’t (luick. Maybe 1 
just lost the old xip tonight. 
That happens sometimes.” 

Downing poured in 29 points 
as the Hooslers rallied from a

10-point deficit with 14 minutes 
left in the game. Ritter dettv* 
ered some clutch points in the 
stretch that sewed up the game 
up for Knight’s boys.

UCLA, meanwhile, charged 
to a 51-37 halftime lead over 
Arizona State behind Larry 
HoUyfield’s 18 points and 
breezed to its 72nd straight 
triumph.

Austin Peay took a 96-92 lead 
early in the overUroe before 
Kentucky reeled off eight 
straight points, four by Kevin 
Grevey, Then Jim  Andrews 
scored the go-ahead basket for 
Kentucky with 2:21 left as the 
Wildcats won their 10th straight 
game.

Kansas State used an effec
tive slow-down game and the 
outside shooting of Ernie Kush- 
nyer and Lon Krueger to defeat 
Southwestern Louisiana. Larry 
Kenon’s 34 points powered 
Memphis State past South 
Carolina.

Big Spring Eyes 
Brown wood Meet

ning and one in the seventh in 
his first appearance for the Gi
ants.

The Cincinnati Reds trailed 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 9-2 in 
the third inning and were stil 
down 11-7 when they came to 
bat in the eighth. But with two 
out, rookie Joel Youngblood 
cracked a two-run homer off 
Bob Miller and the Reds caught 
up before Miller got the third 
out.

They won it 12-11 on Dave 
Concepcion’s home run in the 
ninth. Manny SanguiUen, Gene 
Alley and Dave Cash homered 
for the Burs

Still another rookie, Cincin
nati’s Ken Griffey, starred in a 
losing cause. He lashed two 
douhle.s and a single, making 
him 7-for-9 over the last two

BROWNWOOD — Big Spring 
Steer tracksters, rained out of 
their .scheduled home showing 
last weekend, return to action 
Saturday for the Brownwood 
Invitational TYack meet.

W i t h  iust three meets 
remaining oefore the Dist. 5- 
AAAA event In San Angelo, the 
Steers wUl be trying to turn 
some threats Into points after 
low finishes in their early 
outings.

The Steers finished last In the 
Fort Stockton and Snyder 
events, and last week lost any 
home advantage they m i^ t 
have had when the annual ABC 
Relays were rained out. It was 
at first thought that the meet 
might be re.scheduled for later 
in the month, but Steer Coach 
Glenn Petty said Thursday that 
It would not be possible.

Bob Priebe in the mile run 
and Sam Dodson in the pole 
vault remain the Steen’ main 
hope for points, while Doug

McKee, Mayo and Doug Smith 
will be Joined In the 440-yard 
relay by Brown, and the three 
will team with Don Beene in 
the mile relay.

Action gets under way at 9:30 
a.m. with track preliminaries. 
Finals have a 2:15 starting time 
at the new Brownwood track.

BOWLING
RESULTS

z. m . «.mo ov«r 
pn«n S LtcMort 

BijM  S ^ id tlo c  
I dwvroML dv*r

FUN FOURIOIIM LIAO Ut
RESULTS — Bob Brown OMI B 

Cadillac (Lomno) ouor Sornordo 
Bool*fV, 14; LBT (CBlTddi O L f  pv*r 
Smollwood't W*tt*m W bor/M ; RC Cola 
ov*r Food« Texaco. *-l; RC Cote ov*r 
P*och Torrco, *-2i DIgnon 
Cemt. Co. ev*r Jonot ~ '
(Lom«*al, *-ll F o lM  ________ ___
Coubi* C o rm , *■}; Momigl» iorbor 
snap *v*r RÑT*t CglBlBflg. *4. High 
Indivlduol gomo (moa) — Kon CowMy, 
>42; high indivWuM ggmg rWBmon) — 
Donna Brodlty, >I7j high lnd(vlduol 
(Oriti; (Mon) _  Kon Cwingy. tl>i high 
Individual *Orl*( (women) ~  Mary J* 
Tune, *)1| high l*om gomo gnd t*rir' 
- ^ D ijjw  4  Leckhgrt Conti. Co., f t

STANOINO -  LST (CMorodO Cl 
1154$; RollarN OMvroMI. )1S4S.
Colo. lIBBli Jonag t u M  B Font,.' 
(L<an«(o), IIBOl ColbM Ogron*. )B*-H 
Smallwood* WotMrt) UMbr, f()M ; B«b 
Brown OMtCodMgg (Lgmgtg). *bÍM; 
Bornordo BooMry. 8«4IM Fooch't 
Tomeo. t1 -m i MrtM ComK iIM SMIt; 
Dlonon B LoctMort 0*ngl. C*-. 77.11» 
Monuel'i Bortor lhag, TBIS.

Augustana Gains 
NAIA Semifinals

:ames. but a .split squad of;Smith could pick up a high 
teds bowed to the Chicago finish in the 440-yard dash and 

White Sox 11-3. The Sox Charlie Brown is a possible
wrapped it up with six run4 in 
the sixth inning, highlighted by 
pitcher Bart Johnson's two-run

Thornton, bid-
.ohlh orwT»:M - JJB-uord do*h (both dlvIHon*.) 

It o.m — Zlbyord mMrmodlot* 
hurdi«* ibolti dhdWenil. H o r n . — ZW 
y o r d Kdormodialo hurdMt (both 
dlvldont).

1I;M — Bbvord dodi Ibdih dlvl«lon«|. 
1 g.m. — Nmlh grod* polo vduit 
I M -  7*-y»d high ' "
i >t — C  yord rfo y

vo
Tb-yard high hur»ti 
C  yord ntoy  

l;*0 — MB yord run (o(Ml«tt (Imo).
> Is — lObyord dodi 
t  »  -  DByord doth 
}  1$ — tXI yard Inlormodlol* hurd**t. 
t  s i  -  m r m *  dad)
1 It — Junior igrlnt m«M*y r*ld( 

oqolnil llm*).
1:41 — inbyord run (ogomd |im*| 
4 M — lUbyord rdov (ogoinil tlm*l

inbvord Rdoy — >:Jt7, MMMnd
Alomo. ItTS.

NINTH «RADE
^^Ottews — l*4-7Vi. Coynot. Jo Nor ion.

High Jumg _  *4 , H*og. Bowt*. ItM. 
Shot Fu« — «blB4>. Jon**, Midland 

AuMln. )f71.
Lang Jtmip — »4<*, Woden Cobb. 

Snydor Trovlt. It7>
F*l* Voud — IM. VHII, Karmlf 1t*7 

JM-ywd Rftoy — 4$ I, Son Angot* loo 
(OAdhrmor, CMldr**i. DonM*. Jgn*«|.

Tbvdrd Hi«h Hurdin — * 1, Cgry 
MoynoM. Lomo 10. I«*4.

MBywd Run — 1:27*. Son ion loto. Son 
Af>oe<# Glfwo, WTt

Miller Leads 
Jacksonville

ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 
High School net team Is here 
today to compete in the annual 
Andrews Invitational Tennis 
Tournament, and the Steers 
rank among the favorites for 
the two-day affair.

Ysleta Eastwood and Midland 
Lee are the meet picks, while 
Big Spring Is expected to battle 
Andrews for third place. 
M o n a h a n s ,  Crane, Pecos, 
Kermlt and Fort Stockton round 
out the field.

Randy Mattingley will be the 
Steers’ No. I singles entry, 
while Gerry Christich will also 
compete in the boys singles and 
B o b  Fielder and Robert 
McEntlrC; along with Hugh 
Porter and Bruce Christich, will 
be in the doubles action.

Judy Jordan and Melody Ray 
are the first and second girls

singles players. Ann Caton and 
Vicky Murphy will compete in
;irls doubles, as will 
.ittle and Dori Crooker.

Linda

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP)| 
— Johnny Miller u.sed .some in
credibly consistent iron shots— 
and a mediocre putter—to forge 
a six-under-par 66 and the first- 
round lead in the $1.30,000 

¡Greater Jacksonville Open Golf 
¡Tournament.
I Doug Sanders u.sed no putter 
at ail to take second at 67.

Sanders, playfully demon
strating some mock anger after 
missing a short putt, grabbed 
his putter in both hands and 
tapped it across his knee.

It broke.
"I didn’t mean to do it,” the 

colorful 39-year-old veteran 
said Thursday “ I was, you 
know, kinda gonna puli the 
punch. But I guess my knee 
slipped.”

Tournament rules prohibit his 
replacing the club so he used a 
two iron on the last 12 nvens. 
And he played those 12 holes 
seven under par.

fob with Jim Breazeale side 
lined by an off-season auto ac
cident, homered as the Braves 
won for the first time this 
spring, whipping the New York 
Yankees’ ‘B’ team 9-1. Dusty 
Baker hit a three-run homer.

The Yanks’ main squad, 
though, blanked the Minnesota 
Twins 5-0 behind the five-hit 
pitching of Mike Keklch, Llndy 
McDaniel and Fred Beene, a

- .......— ....... ... home run by Ron Swoboda and
, zJkrord intirmogioit Hiudi** — 27 7.is two-Tun triple by Graig Net-
•obbv Moyo. BM $w i’»g Tor**, W l « u _

I 22bv«rg god) — 12 1, R L. Lototir. .
RHov 2 4$ R . « » m n  OaUand

(W h lw lM r T b w II i^  Milwaukee 5-4. the Texas
, ” tW vord  Run -  2 W4 .  e o d . l .o . ! i^ " R « l ,Midlond Aufitn. if72 L the New York Mrts slipped

inbvord Run -  ■ --------- ' - -
.Midland. Auifin, 1*72
I int-vdrd RoMv -
i(&rid*r. C o o l^ . El 
IIH L

— t l .
B* SprK^ 1*«

Ubvord dodi — 2* 4, Ronfr*.
L Lo

1*7; Fronbim,

finalist in the 100-yard dash and 
high Jump.

Others who have a shot at 
scoring for the Sli^rs are

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  John 
Lalng’s shooting and rebound 
ing brillance led second-seeded 
Augustana, IH., to a 63-46 victo
ry over Oklahoma Baptist 
liiursday night and into the 
National A.ssociatloa of Inta^ 
collegiate Athletici basketball 
semirinaia along with Slippery 
Rock, Pa., Manrland-Esstem 
.Shore and Guilford, N.C.

The semifinals showdown Fri
day night sends Slippery Rock

21 secooda to fo  gave Slippery 
Rock a 6IK58 trtnmph over Wit- 
consia-Green Bay* the No. 4 
seed,

la iag had 27 pofeati m d 21 
rebooBds fw  Angnstana, 2S-L 
IvanMl JefMea and Irriitf Kif- 
fin each had 14 for thenM ag 
Blsons. 19-12.

GnBford ran np lix* aavea 
and dght-potnt leads tai tba sec
ond half before Wastmoot flnal-

against Eastern Shore and Au-jJy moved ahead 08 BO 
gusuna against Guilford. y/\\h ntaa mtanles, 17

behind and the Quakers topped

STEER
ENTRIES

MM*I Jwnp — CTtorIt* Brown, Cordon 

* * iS » ''v o u «  — Som Dodton. Virg«
%90fQ%.

O lton  — Ktn FfOmon. 
ino( Fu) — K*n Fromon. $**v* 

BrorkoN.
Long Jumg — RonoW McKt*. AiiOur 

MgcRI*. Orviilo Rov 
44bygrd R«4«v — Chon** Brown

RongM Me«**. BoMr M«v*. 0*ugSmlNi.
OoiD — 0*on Sg*nc*r, CIH-Fvgrd

Crow.

— 2 2* A

I:»«. LMCOM ))gat St. Ix)uis 5-3 .and Houston cormre«. Rtc* M*cmor 
dt. igk in tl. 1 1 7  1 O»"* Bt*®* — •<topped Philadelphia 11-7. I«.«», domm smith. i

MB vdrd Dod) — A M  Smini. Chdrlot 
irown, Onrilio Rou

44bvord Dodi — Doug Smim, Don ■otn*. BthUv WVHon.
23B vord inlormtdlo»* )turdl*t — 

BoBbt MOV«
22bvuord Oodi — Ranald McK*«.

'’-'"••■by 1.0.S Angeles 6-5, Kansas Ricty mc

'Itopped Philadelphia Moyo. Don 
!B«*n*. Doudi Smith. Ronald Me«**

Westmont, Calif.. 7047.
Rubin Collins, staked eat 

near eight seeded Easten 
Shore’s basket, came up with 
repeated easy goals wMdi fired 
the Hawks to an 87-80 defeat of 
Xavier, La.

A lay-up by Owen Long with

seconds left. The Warriors wid
ened this advaatafB to five 
points before GuOned started 
to close la oooe more.

amed
College 'Coach Of Year'

Runnels Eighth 
Topples Travis
The Runnels eighth grade 

girls’ volleyball team picked 
up its third season win against 
nine losses Thursday as the Big 
S p r i n g e r s  trimirned Snyder 
Travis 15-2,15-5.

Kelly McCrary and Rhonda
McPcak were high point n rvera 
for Runnels, while Coach Jane 
Upton also had praise for Donna 
Sundy and Dorothy Wiliams. 
The girts are entered In the 
P l a i n s  tournantent this 
weekend.

JACKSONVILLE, Flo. (A F) -  Hfr* 
« f t  th* lop flnt-rouiyd scoro* Thurtdov 

Irt R>* t13B40B Or*ot«r Jockionvlll*
Oojn (Sell Tourno-mont on th* 7JM 

rord, par 36-M-72 Oterweod Club 
count;
Johnny Millar 
Doug Sondert 
Hom«ro Blanco* 
Stovo Molnyk 
Allan Miller 
Tom KItg 
RMph Schlicht 
Dewitt W*ov*r 
Don Motsongot* 
Don Sik«*
«»rrnlt Zortey 
Forrott Fotlor 
Lou Grotiom 
ant Cellini 
Tom Jonkins 
J4Rk Lowit 
W«g Wyklc 
Om M Olion 
J«nw* Oont 
Ldkrgn Horri* 
Tom Show 
Q m rin  Sllferd 
Chuck Courtney 
Cotor Sañudo 
Jock Nicklous 
Jim Jomloton 
Bruce Crornpton 
Tommy MeCInnIt 
Oovo MOPOd

23- 22-«* 
22-2»t-*7
24- 23-*7 

24 2247
23 24-47 
3»-31-*7 
22 3S-47 
24-34-4B 
34-24-4B
33- 2S-4I 
32-2*-«l

24- 24-41
25- 22-41

S «S2-2B-«*
» -2 4 -« t
M-2S-4*
2t-2)-«t
34- JS-4* 
2*-2$-4t 
2»-24-Bt 
2$-2*-4t 2b33-Bt 
34-2S-Í*

NEW YORK ( API -  Archie Porter, 
the “perf(>rf'’ basketball coach who 
led Sam Houston State to a perfect 
regular .season, was selected today 
as TV As.sociatrd Press’ college 
division coach of the year.

Porter, a relaxed scholarly-looking 
type with horn-rim glasses and a 
receding hairline, took top honors 
over a rich field of highly-succes.sful 
coaches.

Included among the also-rans were 
Joe O’Brien of As.sumpticn: Marcus 
Jackson of Coe College; Joe Retton 
of Fairmont College; Jim  Link of 
Ferris, Mich., State, James Dominev 
of Valdosta State and Fred Goss of 
Califomia-Riverside.

It was a landslide for Porter, 
considered a paragon among coaches 
by his bosses, contemporaries and 
pupils alike.

“ He is tv perfect coach because 
he never gets ruffled in tV  V a t of 
a game.” said a school official. “ Who 
ej.se would you have for Coach of 
the Year this season, anyway?”

Who el.se, indeed. Enroute to a 25-0 
season and No. 1 ranking In the 
Assoiated Pres poll. Porter’s club 
halted the 52-game winning streak of 
mighty Stephen F. Au.stin this year. 
His own winning streak ballooned to 
3-3 over two years before the Bear 
Kats were upset by New Orleans 
Xavier i.n tV  National A.ssodatlon of 
Intercollegiate Athletics champtonship 
lotimey on Wednesday.

Porter’s clubs, historically known 
for tV ir run-and-gun offense, have 
a 157-95 record in his nine years at 
.Sam Houston State. His best previous 
mark was 22-4 last year before going 
undefeated this year.

H C  Netters 
Up Record
T V  spring break finds the 

Howard County Junior College 
tennis team still nursing a 
perfect 12-0 record.

Th e Hawks whitewashed 
Clarendon at Clarendon earlier 
this week after having wiped 
out Prank Phillips. 'Tlw next 
appearance will be h  the Cen- 
Tex .tournament at Killeen 
March 39-31, followed by 
anotVr conference match here 
against Amarillo April 3.

At Clarendon, Bill Alcocer' 
; defeated I.ee Reeves 6-2. 6-2; 
Jay Box beat Mac Tomlinson 
6-1. 6-3; Manny Flores beat 
Keith Embry 6-3, 6-1; and Terry 
Wood tu rn ^  back John Hunt 

16-1. M.
I In doubles Alcocer and Box 
I V at TiNnlinson and Embry 6-1, 
!64t and F l(n^  and Wood beat 
i Reeves and Rodney Biuley 6-2, 
641.

NEW  1973 
KAW ASAKI 

$299.00*

Take IS 26 weM, to n  
BBTlli M MMUrr BMd, 

threagh 1st light, % btock 
•a itgM-

* 'Traaspertatlea, dealer 
preftanttao, state tax, 

title aad tags, $36 extra.

Factory Tralaed 
Mechaale Oa Duty

M IDLAND KAW ASAKI 
963 Midklff MMlaad 

9I54N-733S

Steerettes Try 
Crane Tonight
CRANE -  The Big S.

High School girls’ volleybal" 
team takes a break from 
District 2-AAAA action • here 
today when it meets the Crane 
Golden Cranes in a 7:30 p.m. 
tilt

The Steerettes, 15-4 on the 
year, dropped their second loop 
fame Tuesday against Abilene. 
They return to league play 
Tuesday against Midland High 
in Midland.

SPECIAL
HORSE & TACK  AUCTION
We have consigned for this sale an abundance of horses, 
new and nsed saddles and miscellaaeons horse eqalpnent.

MIDLAND LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 17th >- 3:N P.M.

Jack Aafin, Aactieoccr 
Lnbbeck, Texas 

M6-79M439
EVERYBODY WELCOME TO BUY, SELL OR VISIT

SATUR D AY, M ARCH 17Hi

A.B.&F*E.'s SHELL
Ills Wassen Rd. 3I7-I1I3

TU N E  UPs •  BRAKE SERVICE 
OIL CHANGES •  M INOR REPAIRS 

•  S TA TE  INSPECTION CENTER #

—Lamí Mewer aad Ontbenrd Moter Repnliu.
•  Bowled Lecksmitk — Keys ft Locks •
Dr. Pepper, 7-Up, Cohen- 4fo cartoa er k  

$1.64 case wtth fm op PhB Deposit f
-W E  GIVE GREEN STAMPS-

(
REGISTER FOR PRIZES

Name
Wkwoil  (MM feg gdMtO Mot 
FMOMOrV—Voo IMOd not Bo 
cam  F iggir, CMcft. Bgotggkt,

gr*t*nt t t  WM. WM 0 Bl*nd*r, t«n*-Ug, 
F lilkmiKk. Don't MN* Ogl.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
doiillKntion aiiang*« alvM Mtmily with Mito ctattllicalions litt- 

td nunwiically iMdtr toch.
KKAL KSTATK ................A
RKNTAI^ .........................  B
ANNOUNIKMKMS . . . . .  f
BI1.S1NKSS Om»K...........1)
BUSlNIkSS SKKVK KS .. B
KMPMIVMKNT ................F
INSTHUtTIIIN.....................G
FINANCIAI.................. . . .  li
WOMAN'S COM MN . . . .  J 
FARMKK’S COl.llAlN . . .  K
MFRCnANOlSF ............  L
AUTOMOItILKS ............... M

IIOUSFS FOR SAI.K A2MIOKSKS FOR SAI.F
HOUSE FOR Salt: 3 bddroom, 1 Doth.lpOR SALE or t#o»e: 3 bddroom, brick, 
den ond dining room, equity. See ot'i302 Morrison Drive, 9Vi years pay out 
3311 Auburn or coM 263'6l23 for mort.on qI  ̂ loan, will carry port of tpuity. 
information. * .

DENNIS THE MENACE

PRESTON REALTY 
' 1204 Pennsylvania

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019
MULBERRY ST. —  Nice 2 bdrni house, 

|cr(rtd,_wc[_oar, fncd bkyd, M500. |

Coll owi^263'l2M.
[KENTVyOOO: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths,! 
.brick, goroqc, fenced, built Ins, low 
luoyments, equity buy. Call 2471190 or 
I263-4SM.
IBRICK ' TWO bedroom home, 4 lorge 
city lots, fruit trees, lorge tile workshop 
or goroge, fenced, shown by appointment 
only. Coll 267 2411.

M ITTEL iT. —  A bdtms, 2 bths, opt, 1 
idrps, basement. Eq buy, pmts SIOO mo. I 
:GAROEN CITY MWY —  320 acres, 7 rm: 
house, qood water, some cultivation, i 

;<33/00, temis.
¡EAST OF TOWN —  oil or port ol 10 acres. 
Plenty water available.
Charles Hons Jim Fields.

W. J. SHKPPARD & CO.

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

9 6
lÆH.AlTJl) [’OCKKTS. 
MARK TliKM .UNiil.K! 

Just Coll 263-7333

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — AppraLsals

Consfcutlve Inserliuns
(Be stirt te count nome, oddiess and 
phene number H Included In yevr od i

I day ................. SIAS— Ile weiu
3 dfW> ................  2.40-14C word
3 doys ..................  3.IS-2IC word
4 doys ................  3.60-24C weid
5 days ................  4.0S— 27c word
m  i n  ................................  FREE

■|OrSF.S FOR 'ÍM.K A2IIOÜSKS FOR SAI,K A-2

Olhyr ClossIHed Kales Upen Rtquesl.

ERRORS -

Equal Housing Opportunity^

199« Scurry 
267 2529

Please nellly ve et any erieis ol 
once. We esnnet fee responsible lot 
eiien fecyend the Hisl day.

PAYMENT
CANCEU.AT1UNS

l< year ad It cancelled belare expira- 
non, yoa ore chatted only 1er actual 
nomber ef days It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For weeKday edltMn— 9:M a.m.
Day Under Classmcatlen 

Tee Late Te Clossity: I0;3( a.m.

LOOKI LOOK! LOOK! -  5 bdrm, 2 bih, 
wood burning firepl. lots of etrg, totol 
elec, refr air, covered patio, dbl carport, 
water softener, undergtound sprinkler 
system erptd, drpd, utly rm with «rater 
fountain.

CiMsifiud Adv. Dtpt. 
Closed Saturdays

K  Sondar edntOK t pjn. Filday
POLKV WNOBR 

■MPLOYMBNT ACT
Tlw HeroM deas noi ttnaerintty oc- 

s that mdicote 
i tereacd based on sex unless e 
NMe iccaaatlengl aodMlctrlien 
n  n lovrtai la tpaetty mole or

NoNber dots The HoroM hnowmoty

renca based on ooe tre « em-

œ  covered by ibb Am  Olealns- 
In Emaliyment Aa.

Mere bslemtonen bn I

0NK6 M ftM U.t. Pepbilment b* L »

CARD OF TH A N K S

IP ^Jo u in S l^o w ia n l^ve ry- 
one who came to our aid and 
help fight the grass fire on 
■ ■ h T t h .........................

TH ElM A  MONTGO.MERY 
263 20/2

JEFF PAINTER 
399 4725

Siî'-î'îia Sh-mŝ '̂̂ btty w ^ h ® l molVr*di„5!!d ' erptd. Hos wosher & dryer conn, erptd B
mS  v d T T ts  of fru T 'tr îâ ?  r o ^ '^ ; ^
Garden Area, 51700 equity. Pmis $74 mo. TERRY ROAD. 3'r̂  acres wfh good well 

ef water, small born, fenced All for 
$5500.
SMALL BRK HOTEL— 11 rms, 2 bths, fur. 
also lig shop on ground floor— rented. 
This Is good income properly. ScUIng due 
fo bod health.

NO VA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Giaa k  Dai Riemoadi — Res.: 263 3248
doaol Houslnf Opaerhmlty

IMMAC BRICK HOME
new c/hcot, wide oven-range, marble 
top vanity A gold crpt thru-out Lviy 
re, modeled kit & din area. 3-bdrms, 
2-full bths- Fncd vd, gar. Pmts lust 
$106. assume loon $10,500 and pay 
$2500 cosh

5 ACRES, 2 WELLS PLUS
rmy brk home Huge den beamed 
celMnge, w,b -ttrepi, spoc elec bit-in 
kit A den, din spoce in kit. DM gor, 
bom, fruit trees. 025M0.

FORSAN SCH DIST
3bdrm s h ^ ^ c i t y  fociim^i ONE ACRE FNCED
acre, fncd. Eg S2900 8, ossume Own
ers toon . . .  $90 Pmts.

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME
Immoc. beautifully erptd 1 drps. Lrg 
.........................  '  bktttamlly kit t, den. DM serving I. 
bar. 3 bdrms. 2 tile bths. Total 
II  7 m

YOU WONT BELIEVE IT
The prkb Is Arm, but $29m buys a 
Home (7 rmt, 2 bths), A builnese Mdg 
HI perfect cond. refría ofr A heat 

ft frontoge. M's ctiol
for the
too ft frentoge.

Smotl Businete Mon.
Ice property

DWN TOWN BLDG
March 7lh. A special thanks to 
the Howard Ctmnty Fire De-

Road Department. Thank you cm i todoytii
- C/HEAT, R/AIR

New shog crpt, stove, refrIg Inchided
SO much for your help. 

S. F. Buchanan

3-bdrm home In Forsan Sch dist. $10,- 
500 totol and lust $90 mo. Equity buy 
A save loon expense.

COLLEGE PARK HOME
brk trim on corner tot. 4 bdrme A 
den, 1V< bths. crpt, drps. Eq buy A 
$91 mo pmts.

IMMAC BRK TRIM HOME
6 rms, 2 bth, Iviy erptg, 4 bdrms or 
3 A den, fncd for extra privoev. As* 
sume FHA toon, $99 mo. Reasonable 
down pmt.

TOTAL ELEC BRK
leveled bill only $16 mo; heating, cool 
Ing A etc. Lrg rms A ipaco for that
oversited turn. Qlly cipt, drps 

out only t u r n

In this 4 rms and Mh heme on ooved 
comer. Biks to ehooping oreo. $6AI0.

We wish to thank all our kind' 
friends and neighbors for their i 
cards, flowers, best wishes, and 
numy prayers during Mrs. 
Wyrick’s stay in the hospital 
in Houston.
Mri and Mrs. Rey Wyrick, Sr.

Hnmoc Inside A
PARKHILL SCH

neot 3 bdrm, 2 tub Mho. Ponel den A 
klf combined. Corner lot, corport, strg, 

-  »S - • »I'M pmts.

cDONALD REALTY
f it  Mata 213-7116

»•«m« M3-463S
•666< >»66Hwi OppBiTvaify

PHA AREA BROKER
ReaUls—VA k  FHA RrpMs

WE NEED LISTINGS

BI6 $PRIN6*S OlOCCT RfAL ESTATE FIRM

REAL ESTA TE A  SMALL EQUITY l$S6.N DOWN
3 bdrm, IW bth. erptd. stove, fence, $97.

.  • me. khorcy SctioM Mus smoti ctosinq costs Pmts under

:  INVESTMENT PROPERTY
lim is i«  FOR SAI F.
TRADE A 3 BEDROOM house ... ------------ .. . ____
Menwd 1er ether brgperty or butbie«. •$ »  Reefoitront, smoke house, lrg cop-i 16 ACRE PLOTS 
WrNe Box 332, Stenten, Texot. eclty, plut dorling 2 bdrm, 1 bth erptd
FOR SALE —  By owner, 3 room house 
wtth both. steroM heuee, wrM  lot- 
Okceuent Ibcdtien. |4 m . 606 11th Fioco, 
$63-$6tl.

homo. DM for, I K re , wotor smII.

COLLEGE PARK EXECUTIVE
______________ _  h om e
THREE BEDROOM, paneled den, one') •’Frm Brk, 2 Mtw. frpt, wood tliingte 
Both, «raehi i- ond dryer cbnnecllent. 211 t***,. large family A Nvinq oreo. U n w  

-----------  IBtaiO. (tempore of $25,00$ pluswfrlng, tence, equity. 167.7146
COUNTRY LH ING

firegiBce. cdvered potto, storage rooms! ?  ¡ÍL^SÍl ¡ílS r
and small interior work, .**! * Yfs, erptd.

$350 per ocre, good oreo «rater, terms, 
mobiit' hpmts ocetpted.

CALL US ABOUT HIGHLAND 
SOtTH HOMES

neodi (
M im e . jCeohemo echoM dtstrtet

‘TREE-LINED RCTREATEtvit CoudlR
r - - j r — — ^  I acre In city Imts w'lh darling 2 bdrm
BY OWNER —  Two or Riret Bedrooms, heme Pork like surrsundlog. All very 
temfleteiy rdMceretsB. new carpets roRtenoMy prked M $11,000.

-------"lut, ldr«e bockverd, excMIent
near CellbM. Ptiene 363-7971 orlocoMen

163^4

FOR SALE BY OWNER

PBCGV MARSHALL 
ELLEN EZ2EIL 
GORDON MTRICK

M7 6765 
M/ 7605

S3.M6 DOWN- 
KENTWOOD ADDN
3 bdrm, 2 pm orick-Ml-Hn, gorooe, fenced

RUSTIC SILVER HEELS
3 b6rm, J bth, brkh, woler will Aertoot 
for tht hcKM.

P"H

F

I

■z

ONE BEDROOM, carpet, water and gas 
poid, couple only no pets, no children, 
$95 month, apartment C, 505 Nolon. 267- 
1191.

SUBURBAN A-l
ONE TRAILER space for rent, couple 
only, $30 month, softened well water, 
and sewage paid, excellent location. Coll 
1614122.

FARMS k  RANCHES
FOR SALE: stctlon fine farm lond
2 miles from north city limits. Contact

BUSINESS OP.
m R ^ f P P S i ir e e  Choir Barber 
—  Ready to move Into. ReaeonoWe 
Closed becouee el lllnese. Doing excellent 
buslnese when closed. Good leeatlon. 
$1000.00. Phone 172-2461, Lomesd.

Shop
rent.

........... FOR SALE —  Interstote 20 East, 10x60
Aubrey" wëèrëer!’ ’ 204 "'Maln,'''ä'7-M»i''“or| *67-4046 for
Boosle Weover, 2674140, ------ ------more Information.

RENTALS

ro i5 ï§ îf f i!n ff lç r

B FOR SALE
3 4  PEANUT, CANDY A GUM VENDING 

BUSINESS In Big Spring. Good Income,NEWLY DECORATED, 1 bedroom fur-.. * .  .  .  , ,   
nished oportmenf, couple only, bills pold. * *0 • hours «raekly. Totol price $1,23t.00 
Coll 267 $959. cosh. Write TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY,

Tex.

FURNISHED OR unfurnlsheid oport- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bllh paid, 
560 up. Office hours: t  00 • 6:00, 2 -̂7011 
Southlond Apartments. Air Bose Rood.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartments —  furnished or un
furnished —  dir conditioned —  vented 
heat —  carpeted —  garage —  storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrixims

Inc. 1327 Basse Rd„ Son Antonio, 
70212. Include your phone number.

CAFE FOR Rent, completely furnished, 
103 Moln Street. Coll 267-5692 or 394- 
4405.
FOR LEASE —  Restaurant, excellent 
rent property,_2000 Gregg. Coll _247-S374.

BUSINESS SERVICES

HELP WANTED, Female
AVON CALLING

I'll Show You The Avon Way to on tx- 
cltino now life!" Coll me now for facts 
on money you con moke os on AVON 
Represofitotlve, eelllng our fomous prod- 
ucte In your conimunity. Call collect or 
write: Dorothy B. Crose, Mor,. Box 2159, 
Big Spring, Texas, phone 263-3230.

MONEY AND fun selling Studto ^ r l  
cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 263-7925, 
$HL62I-4Q0S, toll free onytlme.__________
Ivohlou Ashley
NEED MATURE lody tt .  ^ .
yeor old ond do light housekeeping 
approximotely 3 afternoons weokly, own 
tronspoiTotlon. Coll 267-6264.____________

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
PROGRESSIVE PERSON 

TO MANAGE
ESTABLISHED BIG SPRING 

BUSINESS
REASONABLE! WILL repMr, clean, re 
pod and turn on evopordtlve coolers. 
Check ond cleon retrigeroted Mr con
ditioners. Phone 2674914.

All applicants must bo 21 years old. Ap
ply In person to Mr. Ron Reid at the
Contrae Pork Cinema —  Saturday Morn
ing (jnly —  9:00 d.m. to 1:00 p.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Corponter
work, pointing, towns mowed, pruning, 
roto-tlller service, weede sprayed. 163-$9$6 
or 263-3731.
FLOORS —  SANDING and finishing, 
moke Md floors like new, free estimates. 
Call 263-0947.

REGISTERED 
LAB TECHN ICIAN

STEEL POST —  Excellent 2 inch pipe, 
«mod# to ordtr« any numbof# Inside 
welding. After 4:30« 24̂ 1451.

to do Lab and X-ray, 40-hour 
week, no call back.

F0R6IVE MYtUD FOR VEUJN'ArMe,4A'' 
w R.shW TTiN'AiE...*

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A-lilOUSkS FOR SALE

9 . '

c t/ U e
Equal Heuslng
2111 Scarry

Opoertunity
2S3-25fl

Night .......
Del Aastii

2«3fi4M
263-1473

SILVER HEELS— KENTWOOD—
4 bdm, 2 bth, den. 2 frplcs, swim pool,'^ *rp*c, formal lly rm,
barns, corrals, 7 woter wells, on 5 acres bit ine, covered patio, ref
COLLEGE PARK Oir ^  ogeLUTHER COMMUNITY-
e r^ p o tto ^ ,''p in X 's u t'^ ^ tfr  ' TMM $??!- H^SÏÏ"hars5p®^^ ond serv station.. utly, basement, water well 

1 ocre, 3 room cottoge. $11400.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT- WASHINGTON BLVD—
Ftourlshiira Businesses, Indoor din, spo-llg 3 bdrm, brk, seo din, trpi, crpt, 3 rm 
cloin parking, tor curb service. Very reo. cotloge In rear. Equity Miy and $139 
lonoMe priced, tow down to right person. I montfT

HOUSES FOR SALE a-2|IIousf:s Ftm  sa i.f A-2

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equal Houstog Opportunity

.  ^CLEN BETH Western Auto
CROSLAND MOREN Assectote 

367 2633 267-7310 267 4341

509 B 511 Johnson— Owner out et town, 

wonts to sell 3 housos, 4 living units.

All convenience.'^ 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

BILL'S SERVICE and RtpMr. Washer's, 
dryer's. Central Heating ond Cooling 
Repair. CMI 2634S58.

D. R. Becknal 
806-763-3401

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

CUSTOM MADE OrnomentM Iron: Arch- 
GMes, Porch Posts,

SEMI-RETIRED

woys. 
FIreptoce 
4:30 p.m.

Screens. CMI
Hond Ralls, 

263-2301 otter

son needed tor etty 
IS deMershIp, K04 

Gregg. 2674603, Pepper-Vonlllo.

O per:
ond rural Watkins deMershIp,

IT IS Time tor tree planting, pruning, 
feeding, rose setting ond landscaping. 
Bill Bloch, phone 267-6507.___________

I HOUSE

WANTED EXPERIENCED —  COOk, 
afternoons, women preferred. Apply Bl 
person. Settles Hotel.

MOVING —  1510 West Sth
Street. CMI Roy S. VMendo, 267-2314, 
day or night.

I. 2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. bt APf. 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4

DIRT WORK, CommorcIM Mowrlng, tote 
cleored, trees moved, bockhot work, 

Ic tanks installed. Arvin Henry, 393- 
ofter 5:00 P-m.

septli
5321,
TREE AND LAWN Service: Pruning,
t r i m m i n g ,  trees-ehrubs-rose bushes, 
experienced. Coll 267-7002 or 263-7$92.

UNFURNISHED. LARGE,
duplex, near shopping center, 
ond woter ppM. (Tmi 263-7477

|(U>NCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
2 beOroom ' sidewalks, and patios. Coll Richard

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
$95, gos Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-4324.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE AND Two bedroom nicely furnished 
housoe, recently redecorated, ample 
closots, buHt4ns, very nice, no pets. 
Elliott's Apartments, 201 Eoet 6th, 267- 
0002.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps. lo«m 
m o w e r s ,  smMI fumlturt repair. 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams. 267- 
2906.

IMO
...............5300

TREE PRUNING, tree« removed, drlve- 
«ravs groveled and built, cemmerctol 
mowing. Coll Tom Leckhort, 390-47U.

EXEC SEC— Top Skills . . .
GEN OFFICE-Fost typist 
STENO— shorthand, oil other skills . . .  0400
CASHIER— Must be expr..................... $275
TRAINEE— AseemMy line, need several 
.............................................................. $175

WAREHOUSE-exper, tocM Co.
VERY CLEAN, 2 bedroom, dining n 
nice furniture, close to Webb. $125.
IWeta. 307-5431 or 2074094.

1200
HOUSE MOVING -  LevMln^. CMj.pBiyER-exper, local ..................OPEN

547, North Blrdwell cLERK-OttKO exper

Ulyssee HMI

Charlee Hood. 263-4S47,
Loor____________________ ______

ELECTRICAL SERVi CE
SALES— Exper in 100.1

FOUR ROOM house furnished, bills paid. 
CMI 267-5661 or Inquire 2000 West 3rd.

§  CASTLE &

tSt

M A RY  SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2935 

INI Laarasipr
Equal Housing Oppotlunlly

WHOW! Loak At

Equal Hooslng Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell. Realtor 

105 E 3rd 263-4401
WALLY k  CLIFFA SLATE- 

263-4N1 •  263-2N9

TWO BEDROOM fumished houi« on 
lorge tot neor Webb Air Force Base, 
$3500 Mu$ ctoelng ooft. Coll (915) 363- 
246T

PETTUS ELECTRIC, wfrlng, controei- 
Ino, electric meter rewlndmo and repoir- 
tng. 107 Coltod, coll 2634442

TRAINEE— Need eeverol,
tram ..........................

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

woshor, central air conditioning ana neot- 
ing, carpel, shade trees, tencod yord, 
yord mMntalned. TV Coble, all MIts ex- 
>ept electricity paid.

FROM 175
267-5547 263-3548

WOOD STREET —  Nko 3 bdrm, I bth.
crM, cent heol, otte ger,
C(3LL------- ------------- -----LLEGE PARK— 3 bdrm. brk. 1 bth, 
cent heot, nice crpt to llv rm, I cor gor 
w/etor, toed bkyrd, tISJOO.
PURDUE— 3 bdrm brk. 1 bth, otic gor 
w/ster, frKd yd w/potle. Priced SI6JOO. 
New Lesni AvoltaPle.
CHOICE ACREAGE —  3VY and corner I . 
cleee to jet Drive In Theoler on Woston 
Rood One acre Eoet IS 20 
HARVARD —  extra frg bdrms, 1 bths, 
•trmol llv li dm cemo, irg pnM den, 
cent heol B rrfrig, etoc kit, Mt m 0/R, 

carport. CoH ter oppt.

BEAUTIFUL 17 X 6S, 2 bedroom, ckM 
to bose, np chltgrtn. CpM 2SMI4I or 
263-6044.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. I both. 
SIOO month. $100 deposit regulred. Coll 
2$7 sees

JAIM E MORALES

Military
Days 2674M0 Nh

$50 DOWN —  Like new, 3 bedreem, 
erptd, gor, close to Shp. Cntr end HCJC.

'REDUCED owner SOYS tell, 2 bdrm, reck 
' exterior, lrg rooms, 4 ocres. IIOJOO.

WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 362 HSi
CECILIA ADAMS .................... 263 6052
lANE WATSON . . .  ..................  263 6196
LEA LONO .................................  26*4214

SubwBon Country Hvmg. very rlegont 
new 2 bedroom, 2 i both. Benutlfut doror 
end view, 2000 tool Hvtng spore, «noil 
heuM m bock. Oitobtolment onlv, efl*r 
S go pm. Phone

2U32$6

this cute, 2 bdrm, erptd home. IV» bths, 
kit-dlivden, rx-lrg gor, fnrd yd, paid on 
tor yeors, eg. ww pmts. many extras.
Appi only
Walk T* MDBS Scliool
fron. this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk home, erptd, 
kg-llv rm, kit «rith Mt-lns, ettc-gor, patio, 
toed yd, tow oq «nth tow pmts.
Marcy SchMl
C-thls J bdrm home, 146 bths, crpt, kit B 
den. Oven B range, ott-gor, fncd yd. Low 
Low eq.
Older Home
needs work, low dn pmt, pomi B fix up 
with the sovmoi. low toon hot, pmts 
rhoooer than rent. Near Cottage Hgts.
>4 Acre •( Laad
-fo Cleon and Meo IT' by 40' MoMie 
home, fruit trees B gorden, oil tor only 
$6,900. See by oppi.

^   ̂ MOVE IN TODAY— 3 bdrm, corport, crpt
HesMtol B stew, 3 bdrm home, with o iiy rm B hMI, Coll ter detolls, 
furnishea rentol so you will hove o home
ptus mrome. S4d By Appi. KENTW (X)0— Ig. 3 bdrm, 146 bth, crpM,
last Blocks •" '»w-
from school B thoooing cnt. we hove o t »  
hrly 2 fro bdrm home with hugh llv rm, 
kit B den, all for 510000. Terms to good $St DOWN —  like new, 3 bdrm, erptd, 
credh See now . CoH Todov.
JOY DUOASH .............................. H74926'> ,̂^l  TYPES OPFICE SPACE FOR RENT
KAREN BRADLEY ....................  26*4993

UNFURNISHED. CLEAN, 2 bodroom, 
t05 month, no Mils paid Rhoads Realty 
*63 2451.
NICE t BEOROOM unfurnished home 
wtth carport, couple only, no pets please 
Coll 267.^7A

PAINTING-PAl'EKING
103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535
'A IN TIN C  —  
Conventlenol, toping, 
:eiling, commerdoT • 
Contractor, 26I-2947.

ALL types 
beddi

Airless,
ling, oceustlcol 

resMenttol. ABW TRUCK MECHANICS
PAINTING, PAPERING, toping. ftoatlng.iGood pay with pl| the work you went If 
lextening. free estimóles. 0. M.
II* South NMon, 267-S693

Miller, you ore o first class mechtmlc ond will 
___ Iwork. PMd vocation, group hoop., retlre-

PAINTING —  INTERIOR end exterior, 
free estimates. Coll Joe Cemex. 267-7B31
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, room 
or entire house, nights or «reek-ends. 
James Taylor, IW-533S after 4:4B.______

C A R P E T  C L F J i N I N G

estimóte». Oon_ Xhwnan, 71|̂ _ Ocultos
Street, phone after 5:00, *63-3712 
2232 oniHIme.

pMn, etc. We need 1 gas B I Diesel

Johnston TnuJt k  Supply
BI7-71S-1I*I 

Cross PMIns, Texas

MOBir.K llOMI<«

STEAMLINER
Newest IWeltwd at Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLF.ANS
Right to Veur Home Or ONIce

CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

MOBILE HOMES tor rent —  12x7* and 
2 bedroem fumitiwd. Coll 267-0610 tor 
more InOarsnidlon.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

BROOKS CARPET -  UphMstery, 
yeors experience M Big SgrlM  
sMeime, tree eotknetes. 907 Cosi 
263-1920

VACUUM CLEANERS
LODGES

VERY NEAT— 3 bdrm, crpt, neor high 
schoM. Only BOJOO.
6900 EQUITY— 3 bdrm, crpt. carport, fne 
dose tc Immaculate Heart ef Mary 

I Church.

STATED .m e e t i n g  Stoked
Ptotnt L a te  No $0* A F . 
ond A.M. Every 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday, 7:2B p.m., 2rd and 
Mam. VIsltDrs Wetceme.

O. H. Dolly, WM.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

Masonic Lodge

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Largest 
seiim^vacuum cleaners. Sotos, Sorvlca,

Rotph Walker. 267407B or *63-

EMPLOYMENT

m n m m r v s r
s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e

( 0, to doeets, ret 
Mr, cent, heat, fried, only nOJOO. Shewn

BISCOE REALTY
Offici- 26.1-6461, 267-8409 R E A L  E S T A T E I

S H A FFE R
rm

Equal Housing Opportuntty

WNITE CLAPBOARD —  Lrg Pen or >d 
bdrm. erptd, beautiful cabinets, new floor 
covertog. SWAM, owner carry loan
RETW E WITH INCOME —  3 houses. I 
him, BnSg shop Mpg. TolM Price, $27AOC.
OLDER HOUSE —  Close m, fleer sch, 3 
bdrm, ivy Whs, carport.

JtFF B R O W N -R E A L TO R
103 Permian Bldg. “SKF.LING BIG SPRING'^

NtgfiH orKf Wewlir»*K’s
Lee Han.s — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-62:50 .Marie (Price) Aagesen

luuu sir dwell 263 1251
Equel Mousing Opportunity 

VA B FHA REPOS
O ffice  263 4663 m a n s io n — oeoufifui custom

THE LATEST S .M A L L  IM IH N
b w ^ c r^ .^ to  y p n i t o r oîwwr carry loon' Ü? en $._ A^nllcelto. Furn-
COLLBCE PARK —  4 bdrm. I'A Mh. 
den. erptd, fried. Eg buy, $96 mo.

sq h et llvlno —  I orre wtllng In SilveriishrO. A reol buy ot $6,500. 
Meets, 3 lrg bdrms, 2'Y Mhs + SMART BUY

'I
FOEBAt*— 7 bdrm, 7 tota, $3000

Poem. All new ond beoutiful. Coll to see.
QLTFrr STREFrr ¡new erpi ond point, nice fried yd —  ufv

with pleoianf view —  3 bdrm brk Crpid, der $134)00

In 3 bdrm brk near College —  IV»

JUNE LOVING ....................... 243455* den B llv rm, frq kit. with pretty while V O I I ’I  Í  R F  I M P R F S S m
^  ------------ -----------------Yinels ond stove. A good buy of *I6J00 ' nr - sat - l fLO EETTA  PEACH .....................  *6744*9 ciWi

Dom s OANLEV ........................  2*24754 WASHINGTON PLACE
complelely re4one. 2 Irq bdrms, 

B «I
FIND YOUR 

NAME
ListEd In 1h# 

CUtsified Pagt* 
For 

FREE
M OVIE PASSES

llv rm, extro ntce kli B din 
enei qnr. tile fence B 50,90*.
RELUCTANTIY

with roomy eNoonce ot this heme m 
Porkhlll Motive Stont, dbl deor entry to 

pnM'tormol llv-dm —  or sunken den. Hos worm 
Corner M9, iponellnq & beamed celling. 3 bdrm, 2 

,Mhs oil elec kit with breokfost oreo. 
|Vony odded tedtures. $36.5*11

owner selling this well kept home m 
College Pont Formal Ilv din. 3 bdrm, 2 
Whs. oversixed den »»ith firepi. Elec btt- 
mt. rrfrlgerater, worber, dryer B dlsh- 

ither. Retrig oir. Only $24,000.

C d l T i O ^ F o r  A  Ô

S2.54M EQUITY
Buys neat 1 bdrm brit on Atabomo. 

Good crpt —  gloss doors to Irg covered 
polio. $121 per me
FIVE BEDROOMS

ere hord to find. We hove on* on fti* 
Boulevord. 3 Mhs, formal llv, sep dm, 
luge pnid den, dM m k . $32,510. Good

built, 1'4 story, 3 bth brk home. All rms 
ex Irg w/dropes. Shoo erptd pri. office, 
lrg cev patio w/dM gos B B 0. Teak 
wood cbnis. Most see mis on*. 
ATTRACTIVE— * Ig bdrms wNh new shag, 
hug* llv rm. brk, oil electric Mt Ins. new 
patnt, equity boy, *vy per cent, In Ed
wards Hghts.
OWNER will carry not* on clean 2 bdrm,
1 bth, m 1500 Mk of Main. Vacant. 
DONLEY— T»ra 3 bdrm brk home* on 1 
Inc lot. Crptd, lots of stor, MIc*.
CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY-Over
V> ocr* on E. 4m, reosenoM*.
GOOD BUILDING SITE— Norm Of town, 
6 acres, 2 water seells, fncd.
CLIF TEAGUE ...................  2*34791
tUANITA CONWAY ....................  267-1244
B M KEFSF ............................. 267-0325
JACK SHAFFER ........................  367-6149

Alder son
NO W  SHOW ING

A T  THE RITZ
W k o ' l  W k o  P e r  S e r v i i

Equal Housing Opportunity
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

A U TO  SERVICE FARM SERVICES

NEW LISTING —  College Pork, brk, 3 
nice tit* bdrms, 156 Mhs, lrg Mv area, 
nice crpt, beautiful kit, single gor, well 
kept yards. 517400.

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Per Oeyten Tkes 

Phene 267-9014

3rd A Birdwell

iwnw .VXti A i

B  OWtoCHNICOiene •  — —
j BNE fonda  • OONAIO SUIHFRlAtfO 

PttlRBOYie ■ ■ .'Ä
■■ k .

BOOKS

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS
Buoki Mogatlnrs— Comics 

D u y-M N -Tro de 
Before your next trod* le*

Our Nh* R*w 72-71 Cefyrlfhts
1001 Lcmcostor

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

B a c k h o e  S e r v ic e

FORSAN D IS T -4  lrg bdrm, nice kit. 
cabinets gafore, utly rm, ting gor, 
workshop, on V» acre. SKLSOO.
ATTRACTIVE BRlCK-3 bdrm, 1 
ceramic Mh, cmMtIy erptd, ott 
512.500 Total.

Clawson Lumber 
Company

foahnma Phone 3M-4214

COLLEGE PARK —  Brk, 2 bdrm and den, 
166 bths, ompi* cob. B storoge^^^MC*.
covered potto, nice shriMiory, $IIJ
FARM —  In Knott Community, 160 ocres, 
oil In cult, owners mlnerol B leostoq 
rights (X> te buyer, good well for house

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEW RITER B 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

Mom 2674621

DOROTHY HARLAND ...........
LOYCE DENTON ...................
M ARZIE WRIGHT ..................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

wl Housing Opoortuntty 
FHA B VA Listings

THE PERFECT COTTAGE «rim refriger 
oled Mr oondlttonlng for summer comfort 
2 bdrms. targo living room, sep dining 
room, kltdwn «mm breokfost bar orto 
woRi-m pantry. Tip top condNion from 
the corpet to the pMnt. New F.h .a . 
L4dn OvolleMe.
TR Y THIS ON FOR SIOHS —  Tremen 
dou« for hnurlout tamlly living. 3 bdim, 
2 Mhs, den wim fireptocc, double gor 
age. Beouliful tree shaded yord has (k HI 
potto, bosketbMI qool. (Soltod School Dis
trict. 1304*0 Totol.

BUYS THIS nice homo on 1im 
Ploc*. 3 bdrm, nic* kitchen, lovely Iv rm, 
goroge. Corpet and drapes. See this one

LET'S TAKE A LOOK Ot mis lovely 
home In Kentvraod. 3 bdrm, 2 Mht, walk 
In ctoieto. utility room B goroge. Large 
living room and sop dining room with 
•Ike new carpet. 520,149.
NEED MORE SPACE toi' your family? 
St* mit torg* 2 bdrm, 166 bth. With big 
llv rm, den, roomy kit w/toti of cabi
nets B dishwasher. Ref. air B central 
heat. A great buy for only $11,500.
STOP SHARINO TH E  OREEN wim yOur 
landlord and move Into this pretty 3 
bdrm from* on East sM*. Lot*- of spoco 
tor small equity at SMS. Pmts $9* mo. 
HOME ON ACREAGE wim beautiful or
chard. Roomy 3 bdrm, 3 bm brkk less 
llran I  yrs eld. En|oy the Mg den-kIt 
comb w7Mt-in R/0, bar, B mony coM- 
nets. Utility rm, enc gor, good well wo- 

. Eqully buy.
'72 CAN BE YOUR YEAR to own O CUS 
tom Mt bom* In Highland Soum. Beoutl- 
iul from heavy carved front door to efo- 
gonl French deers openinq from master
suit* to potto Just below Soum Mtn. Dou
ble (Irepioce, 3 bdrm, 2''? bths, well tond- 
scooed. A reasonoble 536.000.
GREAT SPRING LIVING In this well built 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. home In Goltod Sch Dist. 
A dream kitchen w/oll IMt-lns, luxurious 
cablnels B pantry. You'll enloy the spe- 
efout covered potto in the fenced yd os 
« 1*11 at the roomy storm collar tor rough 
spring weamer. A steal at SKJOO. Hurryl

A  HERALD W A N T  AD 

W ILL HELP.

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR sM* —  fS foot fr«nt, 230* 
Roemer Street, Kennebeck Heights, 
borgMn $1*0. Ptwn* 36*-r77.

Spring (
K T. 2nd Mondov ond proctk*
4m Mondov. each rnonm. VM- 
Ifors welcome.

Alfred Ttd»Ntl. E .C  
Wlltord SuHlvdn, Ree

WANTED: FULL Tim* Checker I
Steck Men. 4* hours per week. Apply 
In p*r«*n, Furr's Sute Market,
Elevenm Piece

FULL TIME AND PART 
TIME

G rte  opportunity tor persons wim omM- 
and the oMilty fo Norn. 7-11 otters

VOU heepttotlteton toeuronc* ot n* cosi 
fo empfoyee, proflt Hioring, reliretnont 
pian, etwnee ter tost oavoncamant and 
many ethor frtog* benefrts. Must b* «nil- 
tog fo «rark «om* evtningi and «nekend». 
Starttng «otory SI.7$ por nour, premotlont 
ond poy tocffses or* oworded tirlcttv on 
yovr perfermonc» end not by temerHy. 
Appi« 7-11 star*, tu* nm PMc*. betwten 
3:*OS;2t pjn. Musi b* epe W pr bver. 
Ah EquM Oppbrtunitv Emptoyer.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

NEED EXPERIENCED Diesel tn 
driver to haul pnMIn*. Coll b*t«x 
6:1$ p.m. end $:*$ pm., 363-4*B5. An 
EouM Opportunity Empfoyor^_________

Two For Spring

STATED M EETING Rig Spring 
Lodge No. 134$ A.P. ond AM. 
every Iti ond 3rd Thursday, 

>7:3* pm. VisiMrt «Ntcom».
Neel HMI. WJW. 
H. L. Roney, See 

21sl and Loncostor

WANTED EXPERIENCED Gong Pusher 
tor general Ml neto «rark. Coti
*02, Arrow Cenetructlon. 
Street, Snyder. Texos.
DAIRYMAN WANTED: S6 hours per
srsek, $14$ per hour. Call 91S-7S6-*t27.
COUNTRY SINGER 1er roHobfo Band. 
Prefer e«ra equipment. CoH *63-400$ eher 
S:**.

STATED M EETING Big te ffo  
Chapter 9*o. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thursday each rnonm, B:00
p.m.

Wrfoht Vlckort, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec

PAINT k  BODY WORK
W* gotta hove a good point B_body mon 
n  «ra or* 3 month« b ' ' ‘

SPECIAL NOTICES
Th# u n d G r t i g n a d  it an 

applicant for a Wina Oniy 
Packaga Sfora Parmit from 
tha Taxas Aicoholic Bavar- 
aga Commission to ba lo- 
catad 508 Watt 3rd Straat, 
Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Taxas.

Goldan Nuggat Grocary
Sfora
Phyllis R. Daway, Ownar

.. . . . . .  ______ behind. Th* pay Is
very good R your work Is good ph« paid 
vacation, group hasp., retirement Plan 
CMI Don Johnston *r Sheet Walker at 

Johnston Truck B Supply 
$17-72S-3tt1 

Cron Plains, Texas

YOU Buy or renew your
__________'$ Coverte- See Wilson'*
InsuroiKt Agency, 1710 MMn Street, 367- 
6164.
CLEAN RUGS, Ilk* new, s* easy te 
do wim Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompooer, $1.00 G. F. Woeker* Store.

FHA propertle* or* offered tor sal* to 
Buotlfled purchasers wtlheut rtgard to 
Hw prcspectlv* purchaser's roc*, celer, 
creed or notlonM origin.

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink —  It’s your buslnos*. 
If you wont to Stop, It's Alcoholics 
/knenymous Business. CMI *67-9144._____
PARENTS W ITHOUT Poriners. Divor
ced, seporMed, single parents group. For 
mere information coll M7-24S2 or *67-5769. 
or 267-S769. ______

■NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
For Information regarding oltsmatlve* to

Home, 2301 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

7611«, Telephon* «17-926-3304.

w a n t e d  t r a c t o r  driver —  house
and utlllfle* tumlshod, guoronteed 
sMory. Rhone Solnl Lowirenc* 915-397- 
2227 otter *:** p.m.

HELP WANTED, Female
WANTED LVN’S 

7:00 to 3:00 k  11:00 to 7:00 
Shifts Available 

Opportunity Employment. Con
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
View I,odge, Inc., 2009 Vir- 
ania. An Equal O i^rtunity  
Employer.

''SECRETARIAL POSITION ovMlabl* In 
April- Must be good typist. Legal ex
perience desirable, but not mondutery 
Sotory open. Moll alhillcatlen to Jock 
Little, P.O. Bex 5(9, Big Spring, end 
odvlse when ovMlobl* for oppointment."

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits available. For Interview contact 
Mrs. Mocklln

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

bstween 9:00 a.m. ond 4:00 p.m.
AU,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE 

and/or
BOOKKEEPER

Permanent psition  for excep- 
ifiettional qualified person, salary 

commensurate with experience 
and ability.

Lean and long-waisted above 
a breeze of pleats that blows 
the skirt out softly! Top it off 
for travel with matching or con
trast jacket.

Printed Pattern 4565: NEW 
HUf Sizes 10^, 12^, 14%, 11%,
18%. Sibe 14% (bust 37) takes

ch * ■

Apply In Person
PARKS AGENCY, INC. 

805 East 3rd

2 yards 60-inch fabric. 
SEVENTY . FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

LAIGHINO
MATTER

. « i , ,

l'üstaer

"Why can’ 
V

SALESMEN, AGEIS

EXECUTI 
SALES TRA

Leading life Insurance 
(xceptlonal carter oiHwr 
ops 22’ and over. Good b 
Inctntlv* payment ptor 
fringe benefits. Pension 
experience not required, 
and supervision wim cxcc 
for odvoncement on merl 
and «ramen. Writ* to Ba 
of Th* Hereto.

TEXAS REFINERY COR 
lunity for high Income $ 
es, convention trips ond 
10 mature Individual In 
area. Soles experience d 
necessory. For personal I 
R. 0. Phillips, Assistant 
at th* Holiday Inn in Big 
1:30 e.m. and 4:30 
Morch 17, 1973.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wo 
13m. CMI Mrs. J. P. Prul
PIANO LESSONS -  Mn 
1905 Nolon —  Mock I 
Cjileo* Heights Schools. 1

WOMAN'S COLL

( IIILD CARE
BABYSITTING: ANY '
home. Phon* 367-<323 or 
Dixie. _____
WILL BABYSIT In my hi 
ronsite SMurdeys. CMI 
*.(»4:**. ____

DO bopysltllng In 
. ««ekends. Coil 263

WILL BABY Jit In my 
night. CMI 1674105. _

SEWING
OMf SEWING -  Peni 

shirts, ond stc. Phone *
iniormolien.

FARMER'S COLI

FARM KQUIPMKN
1971, »-2* FARMALL IN 
less than 1*00 hours. I
353 4*17.

UXTSTOCK
ONE YEAR oW Durhon 
short horn Coll 19* 554« 
FOR SALE: Beautiful 
5700 M L Leddy SM 
with «ihit* seat. Coll 163
FOR SALE: Red 9
regislared. oeod riding h 
Click. 16246IB.

ROADRUN
C11EVRÜI

WHERE SER' 
W H A T  n  

REALLY ALL

See Wee M 
Stantoe, Texai

x j :;

Depenfk

B
'« I  DODGE Menace

«bctory Mr, p*«rar 1 
*r brakes, povrar wS 
heater. Is * ftowHs 
green vMyi reef an 
vtfiyt uphMsterr
'«9 PLYMOUTH Bst 
ceupe, local one own 
actuM miles, transi 
ronty left, roulppea 
engin*, autometic 
radio, heater. Ilk* m  
flowlost Ic* Blue me
72 PLYMOUTH PU 
te te , extremely lew 
mllei), an* *«m*r. III 
ped «nth toclery air. 
mg, power disc brek 
tronsmisHon, radio, I 
Ifrtt. N't a meOlum 
«nm matching clem 
hMstery, oiiced righ
79 PLYMOUTH P« 
■edon. *n* *«m*r ci 
Itontd, automatic 
power sleeting, VI

71 PONTIAC Lemo 
tien Wagon, Vt engl 
tronsmisslon, p*»rer 
brakes, rodto, heater 
extra ctoon. Ilk* nr 
goto metolUc with 
siding ..................  .
71 PLYMOUTH Di 
Ceupe with VI engl 
transmission, rodto, 
gaint, good tires
■69 FORD Country 
'Wag*n> 2-SMrts, tguli 
tomatic trensmlsslen, 
Ing, pe«rar brokes, 
foetbry air, good 
owner ......................
*M FORD Folrtont, 
tap, local on* *«nier 
Ic transmission, po 
fewer broket, rodle, 
tires .........................
'6* DODGE Petara, 
en* evinier car, tarli 
tlenlnq, power sie 
broket, rodto, heol 
tronsmliston, rodlol 
light geld wim «ihl 
and matching uptiMv
'63 RAMBLER Stati 
teats- exetIMnI co 
mafic tronsmlstMn, 
•ng. rodio, hetrter, 
a Meat "second cor
'67 Pl.YMOUTH Tl 
automatic h anmt? 
iteeitoG radio, heal

Tjemu
aulhs

1M7 
£ . Thlid 
S63 76I2 gH



LAIOHINO
M ATTER

"Why can’t horses compete in walking races? 
Why must they always run?*

IIOI/SKIKM.D r,(M»nS
PORTABLE TV tor io<t. Mock ood 
whit«, II inch Kr««n, Saari, good 
condition. Phone 263-7213.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

EXECUTIVE 
SALES TRAINEE

Leading life Insuronc« company offers 
ixctoflonal corter opportunity for man, 
00«  22' dhd ov«r. Good base incom« plus 
Inotntiv« payntont plan —  company 
fringo ttcnofits. Ponslon Program. Sales 
experience not required. 3 years training 
and supervision with excellent opportunity 
lor odvoncement on merit. Open to men 
and women. Write to Box B-774 In core 
of The Herald.

LIVESTOCK

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. Offers oppor
tunity for high Income plus cosh bonus
es, convention trips and fringe benefits 
lo mature Individual In the West Texas 
area. Soles experience deslroble but not 
necessary. For personal Interview contact 
R. O. Phillips, AssIstonI Soles Manager, 
at the Holiday Inn In Big Spring, between 
|:W o.m. and 4:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Morch 17, 1973.

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO STUDENTS wonted. 607 Eo»t 
Dth. Coll Mr». J. P. Pruitt. 263-3462.
PIANO LESSONS -  Mr». William Row, 
1905 Nolon —  block from Goliad —  
Caileoe Height» School». Call 1626001.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

( IlILD CARE J-3
BABYSITTING: ANY TIM E, 
home. Phone 367-0323 or come 
Dixie-

m my
by Í2Í2

WILL BABYSIT In my home day», would 
ronsMer Saturday». Coll 267-S49I) Between 
1:0(26:00.
Wil L DO babysitting In my home day», nitfdt. weekend». Cell SI3BI1B SOI Union.
WILL BABY sit In my home. 
iv«bf. Call 117-1*05.

day er

SEWING J4

FLYING TRIANGLE RANCH 
Purebred and Commercial 

Cattle
BULLS FOR SALE 

Santa Gertrudis 
Fluvanna,Texas 915 573-7312 

Box 226

MERCHANDISE

U U G S , P E I S ,  E T C "
T O G I V E  AWAY: 2 cute femóle smoll 
bfMd puppies ond mothtr doo» tootthsr 
or stporott. Coll 263-64U.

PET GROOMING
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarcil 
Kmnels, grooming and puppies. Call 26i 
4̂09 —  263-7900, 2112 West 3rd.

GOOD SUPPLY
o Rawhide Bones • Pup Chips 
o Chew Sticks o Toys & Treats

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 363-M9 for 
on appointment.

I I O U S E I I O I ,n  G iM IO S
FOR SALE —  Whirlpool Got stove, oood 
condition. Call in 0ff«rn<h)tr2¿dÍM.

OME SEWING —  font suits, dresses, 
shirts, and etc. Phono M3-H41 for mere

— >1
FARMER'S COLUM N K|

SEARS host tofcod otr hoetMo cooUng sys 
toms. As tow os S92S phis Instnllotion. 

C&n EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
lor tree homo survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON TNE SPOT FINANCIND 

6 MONTHS FREE FINANCING ON 
ITEMS UP TO SIM 

Lott model Kclvlnotor elec ronge S99.9S 
II cu. ft. Copperlone cemb-ref-frur, frost
free ..  ..................................  S1I9.9S
Recovered vinyl sleeper ................. ..SfO.VS
Leonard ret with top cross freonr SM.9S
17 " portable T.V ..............................  S39 9S
Repossessed 5 pc dinette, Uke new S39.9"i
Aportment size gas range ..............M9.99
New bunk beds, complete ..............II9.9S

GIBSON k  CONE 
FURNrrURE •

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

HOROSCOPE
M I S C K L I .A N K O U S

CARROL RICHTER

I NEW FD7UM motirops and box springs 
:tor solo, French prdvinciol vanity, doublt 
chest .of drawers, S3 discount on all 
healers, discounts en all Hems —  
rockers, lamps. IW South Ootiod, St3- 
0W7.

y i| B ig  Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, March 16, 1973 11

raifA. GARAGE SALE -  19M Mgrrlfon,
,  ; Solurdoy. Solo, motchlng choir, small

you so much. Get It paid.joppllonces, clothing, point, ceramics andSoturddy. Mdrch 17, 1W3 ibiit t>o
OBNERAL tW b N C ' « :  ThI, Is OjTry o d.Herent opprborh"anym ixe'"rhe¡í;iíi;7& ^^ 

Sotufckiy to fxp#ct flvlt® fl nuniDtr of icolltctlons ipna overdue. Don't oermiti 
obotocles ond deloys to 'S “ ® your time.

Doneticlol for VIRGO ia u «  «  1»

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now meichondlso. SINGER 1972 mod
els that zlqiag. otc,— t34.M. inneisatina 
MAI I HESS or BOX SPRING —  St9.91 
KING SUE Oulltod MATiRESS Com
plete with stands —  *99.93 BUNK BED 
SE IS, coniplolo -  S79 9S. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS and choirs-«79.«S. S P A N I^  
3 pleco BEDROOM SUITES -  179.9$. 
STEREOS AM A FM, cabinet m e«lo —  
119 95. RECLINERS -  S49.9S. Trodltla^l 
SOFA SLEEPERS & CHAIRS -  *79.9». 
Open to the public 7 doys each oHOk. 
Dolly tt l:«  o m. to 7.00 p.m. —  Sunday 
12 noon to 6:00 o.m. 915-6/2 54*1.

UNCI.AIMKD FREIGHT 
SALES

Ml East Hwy 16 
Abilene, Texas

Across Fiom Thundoiblrd Lodge

but Actuoliy .......
thoy oro giving you the chance to double 
chock whotovor you oro doing to find 
S r ^ e r w "  or mistokei, ond to better 
propore ond oquip yoorsolt tor the days 
oheod. Study *'1^1ÍRIBS (Morch 21 to April 19) You 
hovo o oroot deal of work to do thot 
moy soom dull, but It you keep at It,
It Is xoon done ond you're then oheod 
of the gome. Rost some to you do not 
horm your health. Don't talk so much,

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Get 
out to beauty or barber shop and get 
yourself In fino condition tor the social 
and other pleotures you wont over the 
weekend. Toko tome time to work oni**'*" ° Problem ond then oil works

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Toke
H slowly todoy even though you wont 
to get ahead tost, but using force could 
prove disastrous. Get your heolth Im
proved os well os your eppeoronce and 
then the world looks much brighter to 
yoo.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oet. 22) Keep
busy getting small tasks out of the 
way that you hove been putting oside
for some lime, and clear the slate tor
more fascinating things In the future. 
Help o friend hnoclally, but don't waste 
time on sympathy which Is wtokening.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't 
lose your poise trying to help o friend!

Monte Horper

g a r a g e  s a l e  -  Starts Friday 2:00 
p.m., 512 HIghlond Drive. CtOthlng, lurnF 
ture^ dishes, toys, mlscellonoout.__
GÓLF CLUBS —  Wilson Stott Irons, 
2 wedges, McGregor woods, 1, 3, 4, 
5. S93. Coll 2M4«*3

olr cooler, practtpally new, 2 speed 
control, nobs In froni, fJS. Coll M7-6WS.
WANTED: RIDING lown mower,
reosonobte. clean, copoble of pulling 
lawn swoeper, cosh. Write Box B-776 
core of the Big Spring Herold.__________

thot creotiv# hobby yoo like. Be hoppy. i"” ' r»v »™iii 1»
GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) You socioHy. but don't take ony,

hovo to koep on your toes and poised I*'*®* direction os yet. Sleep] Thursdoy
It you wont to molnloln harmony within I

GARAGE SALE

^Announcing'A'
W . L. 'Mac' McArthur ' 

It Now
With The Used Cor 

Deportment Of

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

A t

13N E. 4th Ph. 267-6351

out lust tine. Plan what you wont to

Friday, Saturday, Cueen size 
coltee and lamp tables; rolt-oway,

TOK0 Up poch Issut os It ^ A G I i TARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. M|#rtric ironer block A white 'IVd rid of stumbling blocks In-^9“ some complaint yoo wont Olectric ironer, oiocf; A wniie iv ,
of hoppiness. Evening Is llnei*® bring to the attention of o prominent radio, electric exerciser. Vs H P. motor, 

person, but tomorrow would be o belterl,|,j,,|j ...............

Used HIdea-bed Sleeper ............. IS-5
Used LIv Rm Choirs .................. jW-W
Early American rocker ................... ,»49.M
New Ook bunk beds .................. Iljj-W
Used 2-plec« living room suite ...S39.W
Used Chest ................................
Dinette Suites .........................
Used FRIGIDAIRE refrIg .......... . S79.9j

the home. Take up eoch issue os 
ofises. Get 
the path oi
for entertolnino. person, but tomorrow would be o beiierij|,^|,|f lixlures, mooy

‘=tUl'i“ " r ^ y ' r o n d 1  ?o Po’y"lng  ̂y^Sr X  SS lr'rtri|->.c.lkmeous ^  F I «  Mor^^ Items.
today and should do so, bul use core''®®** °’’T
In motion ond keep purse zipped. The! CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 29) You 
individual you wont to contact Isn’t In'*'®"* *® run away from responsibilities

500 Scott Drive

proper mood so «volt for o better time 
to do so. Think conkirucllvely.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Sit down 
ond flgure out what yoor tlnanciol 
position It, but don't let tome forgotten

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

ond put now ideas to work, but they 
need more study, so hondio obligations 
with core first, show Intelligence In such 
ond Impress ossociotes fovorobly. 
Moderolion In food ond drink.

_  AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
I . I need to be precise in the handling ol 
Ir'nlony obligations you may have. Mote

BUILT-IN O'Keefe ond Merril gas doubieil* position, so do nothing-^-1 — L. A—  ...lAw —  ! frt further onnoy nnHn»r showov«n ond cook-top with rôtisserie.

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS 
Tapestry Covered Sofa & Chair, 
Orig. price 3435.51,

Sale Price $299.95 
Early American Sofa, Orig. 
price $349.95,

Sale Price $279.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

condition, S7S. Coll 267-*20l or 243-44271*''®''"**’ 'n»**ud' „  ,
otter 6:W. pucBS (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Not

— ~ r ^ ----------:— -—  ------------- o good day to hove discussions with
PUR EASY, quick corpet cleonlng, rent portners who ore not In a qood mood

doylond motters could get worse. Some ptAllc 
u ® *** '-“’ **''• ®'0 Spring! gigtter could be onnoying, but thereH O in ^ r«.___________________________________ | , J  „ „ 1 ^  y g g  ^ g g  ^ g  g b O „ , ,

BROTHER SEWING Machine -  Noi—  „. , ,  — --------
on poyments. All mochines

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7333

FOR SALE: Complete group of fur
niture for 2 oearoom houso and small 
equity on house and take up payments. 
Coll 263-09*4.

Goed Seloctieq New B Used 
Oos B Electric Hooters 

Medlterreor or E. Amerlcon hoctooon conv
mode or cocktail loMts .......  É2*.50 «o.
New Hide-A-Bed, hcrculon covered SI9I.9S 
Enrty Amerlcon loveseot ond cholr *69.50
Newly uphistrd 3 pe sectloool .......
New twin slze bed, com ............... *45 00
Used S oc dinette .............................. *1!??!
Signature culo wosher ... ......... $79.501
Frigidaire comò rei-freezer, fresi free|
w/n«w cempressor ........................ MJS.W
Gas ronge .......................................... SI9.50I
New buf* beds, complete ................. S9B.50I

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd.

used Gas Ronge ................  Spec. * 24.9S
Good Used Rctrig ............... Spec. S 49.9s'
Used Oak 7 pc Dinette ....... Spec. S 59.95!
Used Soto .......................... Spec. $ 29.t3
Desk, oil sizes .............  Spec. *14.95 B upl
Good used GE Washer ....... Spec. S 49.9S
New Recllners .................... Spec, t  69.95
New 3 pc Herculon LIv Rm
Suite .....................................  Spec. Sli4.9S

Twin Size Mattress and Box Springs, 
Spec, os low os 3)9.95.

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new ond used furniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

MUSICAL 1NSÍKU.
267-5661 PIANO TUNING —  Don Toll«.

{mediate attention, next Ooy service. 
----------- ----  1243-1193.

ICI7f V T V A T D R  __ i'rtn/lflraFlIB^^*^*®*^' MUSIC COMPANY —  "Thd^ ^ . L V I ^ A l U K  —  POOOaramB Jg„g J ^ . .  gnd used instruments,
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 »mxiaes. repoir. 409vi Gregg, 263»i2i.
MAYTAG—automaUc late mod MISIELI.ANEOUS L-ll
washer, repo ....................... $2MI.00iQAqAGE V )LE : Moving —  Soiling dish
MONTGOMERY WARD-12 cu .i;;^ .,.,* :»

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

refrigerotor, 90 doys pjrts eXCellCIlt COndiUOD ............ $200
F A R M  t Q U l l M f J W  fc L -n d  «X K  .......................................  M A Y T A G  -  40”  g a s  ra n g e .

.  » . -w« « r  l*6me turnltur«. Soturdoy ondref ............................. $129.95 9:0(k6:0(L 1406 Cheyonne __
23” ZENITH—color T.V., IbuTANE system tor solo. Coll 237A243.

$375 00 *®h '"P*'* Intormotlon. ___
-xirotirptj ne”  » » I » -  T> V  » » A  FENDER TWIN Reverb ompllflef, rotoliZENITH—23 color T.V., repo, vaiue-ss/s, in perfect condition, *295. Coll
table model ................... $350.00'“ ^:*®-®*_**:5^----------- ----------
One Late Model Stereo Console, gS^'SST'r.i'i^g'^

Buy.Pr Ices. Books-Mogazlnet-Comtcs. 
Setl-Trode.

1971, t»-26 FARMALL IN good condition.'NORGE gos ronge. 30 days wor- 
less than 1(00 hours. Coll 3S3-45I1 
351 4*27.

.................................................  I69.9S
_________________ '( Used efecfrlc dryers, oil with seorronty.

* 4  beginolog of ......................................  s«.* !
FRIGIDAIRE Washer. 6 

hty Yiorts ■ ■ •
LIV’ESTOCK
ONE YEAR old Durhom bull tor tote, warranty Yiarts ond labor .............  ***.95
short horn Call 39* 154* ofter 5:00 p.m^i k e n m ORE portoWe dishwoshtr, top load-! 
FOR SALE: Booutlful Potomlnp More.’*ng, 1* doys worronty, ports B labor »79.9$ 
3200. M L Loddy Saddle. tSB bhKk-pqioiOAlRE doubt« oven, utod. built-in. 
with white seof. Coll 233-7147 or 267-7161.|9| pays warranty, ports and lobar *129 95

r.̂ rsfor̂ '̂̂ ilid r«fng h!?S CaTgSS: COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Click, 261-66IB ____________

T i r i T r E T r a m ’
PI ROADRUNNER R .  

CHEVROLET 

WHERE SERVICE IS
WHAT irs

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wet Margaa 

IStantM, T n a i 756 3311

460 E. 3rd

, . -  -g g . »A THREE FAMILY —  Oorog« sol«. 3209real nice .........................  $99.95 Orexel. 9:00 to S:*0 soturdev. 9:00 III
FRIGIDAIRE -  refrigerator, __________________
19 0X1 9t 9 m n  u/ai- eon nk'KENTWOOD GARAGE Sole: SoturdoyiZ cu. n ,  3 mo war $w .n gg^ Sunday, 2714 Ann. Motorcycles to,

jdalt^.___  _________ _____
MOVING SALE: Pildov 'III. South

I Wasson Rood, rlglif on Hickory. Fur- 
{nlture, T .V » wheeteboir, ond mlscet- 
lonogus._________________________  ___
GARAGE SALE —  413 Dallas. Fridav. 
Saturday, 9:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. RolF 
owov«ed, bar stools, ctethes. etc.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato

NEIGHBORS  
A U T O  SALES

IF YOU ARB SIXTY-FIVE OR OLD
ER. tTWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
TH E  CITY OF B I«  SFRIN« ANO 
WANT TO SAVB IMONEY ON TAXES. 
YOUR HELF IS NEFDEO. CALL

3C3-MN
FOR DETAILS

THI H 6 M E CO.
(■obil* homo Bales

71$ W. 4tb — Dial 267-5613

DUE TO RECENT 
BAD WEATHER. . .

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!

WE MUST SELL 12 
HOMES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
\

AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 
HIKES, GET DOUBLE 

SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES TODAY

Free Air Condtr. 
and Washer & 

Dryer
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME 

HOMES. OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT 
DEALER COST

100% Financing
IF YOU QUALIFY

W IN  COLOR TV

r p C C  DELIVERY li 
■ INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1706 Gregg 263-2781 

Big Spring, Texas

All work done on premises. 
3-day service

WEEKEND SPECIAL!
Custom Newport 2-door Hardtop.

7 D I Equipped with 389 engine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioning, power C Q Q C  
steering, power brakes. Good car . . .

4 R 7  0LR-‘’M0BILE 4-d(«)r .Sedan. V8 engine, auto- 
matic transmission, factory air conditioning 
power steering,
and power brakes ............................

A r o  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Equipped with V8 
engine, automatic transmission, air C 1 7 C  
‘cohditibning. Good ’ole car ...............

T E X A S  A U T O  S A LE S
7K E. « t  ■ Dick ncMcr * Pt. W  SJ»

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

SO-0-0 CLEAN
Some People Think They’re New Cars!

1505 West 4»h Phone 263-4986

ALL THESE CARS ARE IN VERY GOOD ALL AROUND 
CONDITION AND ARE READY TO GO!

Dependable
USED CARS

'79 BUICK Eleetra m  6dr hrdlq. 
NgM qotd betftm, brtem vMyl to» 
FOteer oq the way .............. 3267s
>71 FORD Ootnle 3*6. 1-dr hard- 
tap. taoded. metallic dree«, btacii 
ybryt tad ................................ SUTS
*71 FORD Ootaxle ltd, Bdr hord- 
tad. leaded metalHc btae with 
btae vtayi tap. match mg «inyl ta-
tartar ..................................... 32171
•m BUICK Skytark 1-dr hordfep. 
taddM, IwrqitaiM with btadi vbiyl
tap, Nrtre nice ....................  31t*3
•79 AMERICAN MOTORS Henwt 
SST, 4er ..............................  31273

'47 CAOILLAC Ftaefwedd. Pdr. 
taoded ...................................  31273
' «  FORO Fairtam  Staltaa dtaa- 
dh, ddtamdtic V-*. dir .......  S3n

'37 CHEVROLET Pdr, wIR moke
d deed work car ...................  347}
'41 VOLKSWAGEN Sedtn. rwn
dtad. 0>dy ........................... 32T3
*3T CAOILLAC Fli i tataid. fload
cendfltaa. Only ......................  3173
'69 FONTIAC OTO Convtrttata. 
««Feed Irdnemltdtan ........... 3I4TS

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N EY!
When yea bay 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 

"Get the Best Deal”
Con or Truck»

New or Uied

BOB BROCK FORD

9 7 A PONTIAC GTO Sport Coupe. Pretty green with black vinyl top and all 
I V  custom interior, fully equipped with power steering, power brakes.

tory air and automatic transmission, 
and a bargain buy!

Real, real plean
fac-

$2995
CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Locally sold and locally driven, pretty tur
quoise with white vinyl top and all custom luxurious turquoise cloth in
terior, fully equipped with full power and air. CA OQ C
It’s sure nice! Only .......................................................................

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Another locally sold and locally driven auto
mobile with less than 14.000 actual miles, pretty beige with white vinyl 
top and all custom 60-40 dual control 6-way seats, full power with a i .  
it’s brand new inside and out, good rubber. You can u v e  C £ 7 Q C  
hundreds of dollars on this nearly new car! Only ...................

FORD Galaxle 500 4-door Sedan. I.«ss than 31,000 actual miles, one owner 
that shows excellent care, there are very few of this kind of car, fully 
equipped with power steering, power brakes, factory air and automatic 
transmission. If you want a bargain, C IO Q C
you’d better hurry! Only ..............................................................

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Sedan. Pretty gold with green vinyl top
and all custom Impala cloth interior. Fully equipped,
extra nice and ready to go! Only .............................................

9AQ OLDSMOBILE 98 Luxus 4-door 
in.side and out.

I.ess than 44,000 miles, it’s extra clean 
prettv white with blue top and blue interior, loa<M irith 

full power and air. Want a fine
automobile at a bargain price? Only ................................. . $2895

This Is Only Port Of 32 Clean, Low Mileogt Automobiles!

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
403 Scurry Ph. 263-7354

’«I DOM E Monaca 2-R9or bar»- 
*«». tacbt eemer, equlFFe» «Kb
tocMry olr, Fower itaeclnq. Fe«t- 
tr  broket, poetar wtaReen. roRta, 
Reatar, I» a ftoerl«»» wbfe erllb 
•re«« vmvt roof end Rtt-ixe all 
ytnyl iigbelttary ............... . 31«93
'69 PLYMOUTH BetveRere 2-«9ar 
ceug». local one owner cor. 31,1(9 
actual mil«*, frqmterrqbta war
ranty left. equIpF«* witb 313 V4 
enetne, aetamottc frantmlttlen. 
radie, bedfer, Ilk« new itret. It d 
ftaertati Ice Bhie metallic .. 313T3
71 ei-YMOUTH Furr III 4-d««r 
tedod, extremelr taw miteoge. <3(3 
mlltW> ene eemer, like new, «celp- 
F«d ertlR taclery air. power »leer
ing. poetar dite broke», oulematlc 
tronimttiMn. rodta. htdter, S new 
tiret. H'l a medium geld metallic 
erttb mdtebint ctain and viryl ep- 
bMttary, artced rigbt ta >«ll.
7» PLYMOUTH Fery II, 4d«ar 
•edpn, ene eemer car, air cendt- 
Itaned, dutamotlc bon»ml»»l«n. 
dower »taeting, VI «ngln« 9««d 
nre». radta, heater ................31695
71 FONTIAC Lemon» r»e«t tta- 
tlen Wagon, VI engine, outametic 
tron»ml<»tan, peerer »leering, di»c 
broke», rodi«, heater, Mctory «ir, 
extra Cleon, like new tire», dark 
Belli nMtoltlc with etaod erain 
»Wing ...................    32973
71 PLYMOUTH Outler, 2-de«r 
Ceupe with VI tngin«, eulemetlc 
fronimltttan, rodta, heater, 2-ltn« 
doHit, good Itret ................  31993
>49 FORD Country Sedan Station 
Wagon, l-»«ati, equipped with ou- 
tamellc trun»ml»ttan, peerer xteer 
big, poetar broke», rodta, heoter, 
focterv dir, good Hr«», lecoj 
owner .............   31*91
'a  FORD Foirtone, 2-door hold- 
top, tacdl one eemer cor, outemal- 
k  IronimltiMn, peerer jtaerh»* 
peerer broke«, rodta. healer, g w  
Itr«» ........................................ »**”
•6* DO DOE Potara, 4-dggr » » W ,  
gng owntr car, taclery pir cendi- 
ttanlnq, pgwer »legtlng, P**'*/ 
broke», rgdta, heater oul«n>otlt 
trgniml>»i«n, rodlol tire», I» • 
Ughi geld with erhltt vtnyl rMl 
and matching ughottlery . . . .  3U9Í
'33 RAMBLER Stpttan WogPn, 1- 
»«01». exceltanl cgodlltan, w»ta- 
mgfic trgn»ml»»tan, poerer »tew
ing, radia, hoolef, llke-ntw itrej. 
a tiaat "tocond cor*' ..........
•ft PLYMOUTH Eury I, 4door, 
outamiitlc h onNwhtian, powJJ 
•leering, rodta, bddtor *7"

VALUES GALORE FORDS
GET AN

FIDO 1/2-TON

P IC K U P
FOR

2̂535

BOB BROCK FORD, ' HOW ARD C O U N TY'S  
LEAD IN G  VOLUME NEW  CAR D EALER ," 

IS C O N TIN UIN G  TO  OFFER TH E  LOW EST 
PRICES AROUND ON NEW  1973 FORDSI

ON T H E  

SP O T

B A N K  R A TE  

FIN AN CIN G

1995
FOR A NEW  '73

PINTO

''DO N 'T  M AKE  

A $300 

M ISTAKE"

G ET A  BOB 

BROCK FORD 

DEAL BEFORE 

YOU BUY!

S A V E on these V O LU M E 

S E LLIN G  PRICES!

*. < ÿ -rv-bát. -yf,

' 111 1 ' 1 ■ 1
111 11 • ! 1  1

«irtbotiNd o*«lN

UW
E . Thlid lâ f  
IM7M2 gHPiYSl^

- | ' FORD

m e r c u r y

* I LINCOLN .
'  . ’ • “ O H r e a  sS a rr  m I  n i'*  • ‘

BIG SPRING, TEXAS • ¿ '  500 W/4ifh Street Phone 267^7424*'

4-DR. SEDAN 

POWER A AIR

O N L Y

‘3885
"A LW A Y S G ET 

SERVICE A FTER  

TH E  SALE!"*
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MISCELLANEUUS L-lli
THE CLOTHING Poflor, 504 Icurry.I 
*hoo* 167-7451. Wt buy-MlI quality | 
:l«thlng ter «ntlre temlly. Opwi TuMdoyl 
Ttrouqh Saturday, 9:00 -6:00.
4EED A LOAN on a new or utod Mobile 
6oine7 Por convonlont term«, see 
ip'lng Sovings Auoclollan, 7tb oi 
Min. Ptione &7-7443.

BIO
anal

Approve Collective
Simmental Bull Saturday, Begorra, Is
Sold For $1,800 _  t  w  • -

D a y  F o r  W e a r i n g  G r e e n

ARNOLD CARPET

lUVING OLD and illvor U S. colni, up to 
964, to» prices. Coll 263 2002.
-UR PRODUCTS, parties or dealership 
vlth Stanley Home Products. Coll Edith 

1634123.Foiler,
S A U  —  Beautiful wood 

irrongememt, various styles and colors. 
■ 1719 Central In Kentwood

ANTKiUES

CURIOSITY SHOP
500 Gregg

Open n:0dS:W P.M.

■ New Shipment Just Arrived!
’ ressod Class. Chinò, Depiesslon Glass, 
lewelry. ' Primitives and Asuch More.

Bargaining ForCops
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sena 

tors, miffed at freshmen and a 
barrage of “reform" measures, 
bolted Thursday at a House bill 
limiting conference committee 
action on appropriations.

But it did approve, 19-12, a 
collective bargaining plan fw 
policemen and firemen and 
sent it to the House.

POCKET WATCHES I Both chambers adjourned un- 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES til Monday morning.
Gold & Silver — Hunting Cases. DANGERS

Open F a «  — ^ T r a d e  i.j  ̂ jg approach fraught
v i i i A r i  Pv m iiK R dangers . . .  an unreason-VII.I.Atib PKDDl.hn gjjjg imposition,” Sen. A. R.

tion, as do those in the Hou.se, |

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

WANTED TO BUY
NANTED TO buy-sllver coins, 2 
;ont over face voluo. Come bt 
Mock’s Liquor on Snyder Highway.

L-H

Schwartz, D-Galveston, said of 
the conference bill.

Senate rules prohibit such ac-jsion?” asked first-term Sen. 
said Schwartz, but joint rules Bob Gammage, D-Houston, not- 
currently do not contain such a ing a $95 million conference 
provision. committee addition to the ap-
'SchwLrtz and several other propriations bill, 

senators said conference limita-j TRASH
tions should be embodied in' “Mr. Mutscher was speaker.” ¡Hereford, also owned by An 
joint rules up for discussion | replied Schwartz. Idrews, was sold to Dr. Ben
"T tu t^ ^ ^ ’ ^  “Who’s going to be the next|Ho^on of Laredo at a price

 ̂ , . speaker?” Gammage replied, of fl.3«0- . . .
When you put .that (confer-, . democoeuerv! d u r i n g  the period theAll t.iis rank aemogoguery gained an

PANTEX — A Simmental bull 
with a performance index rating
of 100 brought the top price of Faith and begoira and Southern Ireland, where the
$1,800 at the 22nd annual Per-1 tomorrow is St. Patrick’s Day. (people are getting along 
formance Tested BuU Sale here! . . Americans and

like ¿ e  Uish,, 4  “ 7 "  “
they are the riots and unrest 
in Northern Ireland. After all,

is as Irish as the shamrock 
itself.

King Of Corpett 
Check Before Buying

1307-A Gregg

Andrews, Olney, was purchased
.. , 1 ■ i*̂ y L. Fitzgerald of“Were there rules last ses-lj^ygygjjjj

The animal, owned by Bob| Jl"® ™  t^ ^ ^ ^n d rn w s n in a v  u /ue niirc-hacitfl W ea r in g  IIIC g ic t y i .  IVJgiu ill
the middle of the bunch will 
be John Joseph Quigley, who

The top performing animal, 
a Charoláis owned by Derral 
Schroder of Campo, Colo., 
brought $1,550 from American 
Breeders Service of DeForest, 

' Wi s .  The highest tested

enee limitations) in the stat-^
U tes, y o u ’r e  going r ig h t  in th e

about spending $95 
so much

VALT'S FURNITURE pay» lop pflctl fgr 
or furniture, refrigerotors and rangot.
^ 1  263-6731.
»LEASE CALL U» beter# you Jtll your 
urnituri, opplloncet, air condlllontrs. 
Motors or onytliing el volut. Hugbes 

2000 * 'rrodinq Post, 2000 west 3rd, 267-5661.

The bill, part of House Speak
er Price Daniel J r’s “reform” 
package, would make it illegal 

House-Senate conference 
committees to put their own ad
ditions on aporopriations meas
ures previously passed by both 
chambers.

million gy^i-gge of 4 28 pounds per day. 
turo nt tho , is . . . so much trash,” The Angus gained an average
cau»«» nt qflvqi ar>h h N „ Schwartz said, his voice rising, of 3.14 pounds; the Santa 
cause Ot says) each house shall I “If jg g reckle.ss kind of Gertrudis, 3.18; the Hereford, 

imake its own rules,” Schwartz(demogoguery to maintain any- 3.34; the Red Poll, 2.71; and
! insisted. thing is wrong.” the Simmental 4.06.

that argument has now been 
going on since 1922.

He’ll be wearing green and 
he’ll be expecting his Scotch 
wife, Averil, to be doing the 
same.

After all, who else in Big 
Spring has been back to County 
Tipperary as recently as last 
June and visited the relatives 
there?

In the meantime, it’s the day 
for the Irish. The Quigleys, who 
came to Big Spring 25' years 
ago and have operated several 
clubs in tbu area, are now 
florists and they enjoy those 
green flowers aifd shamrocks as 
much as any-holiday that comes 
along.

HAS YOUR FENCE 

BLOWN DOWN? Call:

Marquez 

Fence Co.
2165 MORRISON 263-2663

Wo build 1x4 and 1x6 wood fences 
ond chain link fences. We do oil Xii^s 
of concrott flniihlnf and boHd. jill 
olios storm ctllort. Freo estimates.

John Joseph was bom in 
Denver, Colo, where his parents 
had migrated straight from 
Erin.

The Quigleys have visited in

HOÂA, y s .  Ù 9 0 .9f e m ummê

AUTOMOBILES M L E G A I, N u l l «  E

y u lT O R lV C L E S
; I Notice IS hereby givtn that proposals
I •..III r e>ei ■ 11*6

40
M l 'will be consIderecT from banks or 

_  . bonking corporations desiring to sorvel
1971 HONDA 3SD SL, low mlleoOo. Coll qj dopository for funds of the CITY' 
267-6667 or 263-3624 lor more informotlon. op g ic  SPRING, TUESDAY, APRIL 

STREET bikt, ox- 1973, jjt 5:_15_p.m. In the CITY1972 HONDA 350
c#'lìenf'’wn3ltì»n, n m sf .ii í ir i  hi'imite iñ-
^ ^ | S 9 5 . T o Í l W l B 5 T i n ;K 'T ' ( 2 ’V m . ¡ E ^  o"mc'’¡5
HONDA 305 MOTORCYCLE, cxctllfnt!p u r c h a SING AGENT. 
:ondlllon. Coll 263-6656 after 5:00 p.m. SIGNED:

WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
A T T E S T :  J .  R O B1972 HONDA CL100. oxcolltnt condition, 

t250 Coll MlkO, 363-4617. MASSFNGALE,
FOR SALE: 1971 Yomoho 175 and 1971 CIfy Socrotery 
Ynmoho 250 ond 1965 Volkswogon. Cr"
263-1504.

LEGAI, NOTICE

E R T

MARCH 9 & 16. 1973

TWO CL ITS HONDAS for solo. ColL
261-676« after 5:00 on wonkdoys, oil d o y -------------
wookonds. NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS' ELEC

TION
CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS

------  -  - „  . 1 Notice 1s horoby given thol o Clly
FOR SALE Two 20-Mch bays BIcvcIoi., o f fu , . , .  Election will bo hold on the'.  . . ------------ ------------------ --- ------------ . . . .  ^  ^  OtMVt

SCOtri'ERS ft niKE,S M 2

Coll S63-20fS lor moro Inlormotlen.
ÄUTÖ^ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , 
$17.95 up. guorontend. Big

-313 E«Eloctrlc, 3313 Eott Highway h ;4175. 1

nocTMd city tor' the purposo ot
two Commlsoiaiwrs tor sold city- 
otectlon sHII bo held of the following 
polling placot in sold dty:

I Ell ‘

I f j K f C A  .1

Aémmv Lìmm Td
UnHI

f t  FM H m

Etection Proclnct No. 1, ot North
lB«t«M4 r»«6l>Muti ate Wtet ItediBtetted -» Ctettttell Iteitel BtetteteMt

.MURILE HOME.S
. Sido Piro Sfallon Building;

H I '  In Etection Proclnct No. 2, ot 11th
lAP WIREPHOTO MAP)

EXTRA NICE — 14x51, 2 bodroi
TwBllt homo, 1971. Furnished, washor. 
sforogo shod, patio, skirting. Very 
fogoenoblo. Phono 1624824 . ^ __ _____
HEED ItfSURANCE on Contonte I 
yoor moWIt Iwnwt Coti A. J. PIrklo 
riMuronce Agoncy. 267-5B53. ______
MUST SELL: 1971 12 X 65 Mobile Homo, 
1 bedroom, dtnina room, unfumtehod. 
oil ogpnoicot. rofrlgaralod olr. Coll 
II7-7266.
FOREMOST INSURANCE. MoMIO or
«MIor Hemoo. TrouM TraÛar«, Compors. 
Ilainrif Cotnproftonolvo, Poroowol E9- 
lOcn. Trip. Tonsw Aveitebte. S62420D.
Ptt LOAN motiov on MW or wood moPIte 
■teiwt. FIrol PiBifPl Savfnps A L»r 
166 Mpin. S P -6 n
m  BIO SPRING Sovlnat for a teon 
m  new or uood Mopno Hon ms, Con- 
«OPtent terisw. Tfh and tMotn. Phorw 
6P-7441

and Birdwoll Fire Station Building:
In Etection Proclnct No. X at Mom 

Stroot FIro Station Building;
In Etection Proclnct No. 4, at Control

Fire Statten Building,
In Election Precinct No

Pert School Building. 
Tho patte of

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for the eastern third of the nation. Rain 
is also forecast for the Pacific Northwest and showers or snowflurries are expected for the 
central and northern Rockies. Warmer weather is forecast from southern California to the 
western Plain.s.

obove
dosltewted pollino places shall on sold 
eleeften dm  be eoen frem 7:6» o'clock 
o.m. to 7:06 o ’cteck p.m.

4(ng 1er 
tlwM be I

The eboenSee volfng ter thè Mte^l 
designafed etectten tlwM be hetd al C ^ {  
Hall BulMIno. In oold city, and soM 
place ot obsentss votino shall renmln, 
opon ter ot leost 6 hours on eoch doy 
ot obeentee votino which 1$ o|
Sofwrday, S y n ^  or on oNIcIal Sfote:
holMov, beginning 
oenNnuMf mreufte the 4NI doy preceding 

of sold election Sold pioce 
ot vefteg thotl romoln open betetetn 
the hours ot 6:06 o'clock o m. ond 5:00 
a'r o-k p.m. ,

Doted Nils the ITh doy ot March.

Mean Thunderstorms, Cold 
Rain Return To Texas Areas

Service League 
To Have Clinic
The Children’s Service League 

of Midland is sponsoring an 
Evaluation Clinic for cerebral 
palsied children Monday, March 
20, at the Midland Cerebral 
Palsy Treatment Center, 2111 
West Ohio Street, in Midland, 
Hours are from 9 until 11:30 
a.m.

Dr. Edward T. Driscoll and 
Dr. Bill Alexander will be the 
examining orthopedists. Dr.i 
John Foster will be the 
examining pediatrician, and Dr. 
J. C. Whitaker will be the 
examining dentist. There will be: 
no charge for this examination.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -4 :3 1  P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU
Grilled Liver with Rasher of Bacon ......................... 95«
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese .............................................  79«
Marshmallow Topped Sweet Potato .............................  25(
Com Fritters with Honey ............................................. 28«
Coconut Fmit Bowl ....................................................... 31«
.Shrimp Salad ................................................................  49«
Old Fashioned Buttermilk Pie ......................................  39«
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ......................................  31«

I Radar

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4Hi U .

SEE
te'i Ntwport Bteill. t  btewte. 

teovi Y A Pryor, W yrs flwphctete. 
NEW CHARTUR. a bPPm . I-« bPmw

USED H066M. pB ten 
ho «Ote» poytw if OP ta

W« Buy Um P MtebPe Hoi
INSURANCE

263-0501 267-5019
TIUCKS LOR SALE 
5 ® » 5 -t9 7 3  FORD F25B.
4M), Oalt. Ttxo*.

Coll

NB6 FORD FICKUF V-A outemoflc. Ok 
ninf—  - rfoB conpttten. Coll 26744644 . qggp co»

S S T "  »ALE OMC Fidate. V» 
ÉroteB.

HEAVT DLTY WINCH TRUCK
m  n o n  ini. 66466 »  BOf 
6H 16 B“ «Mn Wmdl. 4 «  
PPteor Towrr. 6lh MteiA

pit. 'te Aufocor iPPM PI Pb6w 
630 CummPte A -20 TMite JM

617-72S-2III, C rm t PIMPt, T«

AUTO.'- FORTaLE M-»
VOl .SWACEnT ìIRDMX cpN m-Ttär^  637.

A m  »ale  
6PM0ta. twtly

CHry»LER. 1 
oP. ricanent ftr<

m t  COMET 6B6 PN«r 5 61

«46 OTO, 4  fpOBAQpip. COB ■un¿"titea'
CM tO -

pn».
1666 F<-m AC CATALMA -  D i 
PMA Bk «actetenl 'iiltelllPBM CM

•Poonp corT WÍH*MCrNle6 ter 667». ICdN 
6i»P409 öfter 6:3B A M  «MBPwr

POR »ALS -  1666 
«IPte. Con» by 1215
IM CATALINA.
PBitenatIc. air ____
Bl»»rtng end b'^koA Cp»

DUNE BUGGY 
$350, or best offer, 
fhone 263-S9S0 or 

1201 Frazier
14

hOR SALF:
MaPtd. tociofY tel 
tteOO. Fhonr 363

FOOT_ ___  rw^curr t
1971 Ford, I  poor bordtap. (91S) «P U

»IGNEO: 
EDDIE ACRI.

ArifmT:
Fr» Tarn
ROBERT INASSEtfGALE, 

March IA 1973

LEGAL NOTICE
moti CI I» l«RE»'r^lVEN'TOrÂLL hart 

----------»r ft --------  — ^

By The A^fotlrteP Fr»-i

r :  rc’c C: • un-four inches of rain ooiired down
loaded flooding rains over from midnight to dawn in parts 

city:much of East Texas and atjof East Texas, the official ob- 
least one tornado threatened servers said. They issued a 
¡that part of the state today. flash flood warning, effective 
I Snow flurries fell around Dal- until 9 a.m., for low areas in

iiJIculcd 33 r.ucli as’ Tu\xczizy afternoon’s top 
marks went as high as a sum
mery 92 degrees at Alice la 
South Texas. Amarillo was the 
coolest spot with a maximum 
of 52.

Skies were exped'-d to clear
INTtREifEb FERSOHA THAT: in the Texas Panhandle .Angelina, San Augustine, Sa- throughout the state by .Satur-

•n» ofy”»f Bip t9m  propwM'and rain showers pelted sec-bine, Polk. Tyler, Jasper. New- day. Forecasts prom sed a little
, teotttwte onoteiM ^ prociPM Bi: .♦» tio n S

Mcribtd terrhory, te wtf: , .  ____
Btene »M »I and p port 

1 A 4B, »teck 2L T-1-N, JA F  ^

te teteii^ S S S T S i Central and North ton and Hardin counties. warming tor West Texas and
" X  tetetetM from around San Angelo Gusty and cold north winds'somewhat cooler we.itber for

“■ eastward past Fort Worth, Dal-,accompanied the storms in other sections.,
,_ las and Waco, Austin to Vic-¡most areas and hail pounded

Ptetig fppro FPriicutariv orKrwM '<» topla and eastward. West Texasisome localities.
^  ,  p„«t In ifte •oute frooi around Eden to Barnhart The unruly weather followed

ii.S»f*»ip stetten 11 OOP Nte and Ixiraine, and in areas along a cold front that crossed the
»tetter’ 11* ^  tho:the coast from Corpus Chrisli coastline into the Gulf of Mexl- 

2r**2Lr2r*ti FI ^ « T i Fi,*teM Louisiana ico by early morning.
MM teite btwte te M wote rtgMi»-*̂  National Wcathor Service ob-| Temperatures dropped near
Kte 9» wM.Mwy. » ; ----- .  .r».« servers reported tho sighting of .daylight to 27 degrees at Marfa,

a funnel cloud near Woodville in the West Texas mountains,: 
in Ea.st Te.xas at 3:30 a.m.;29 at DaUiart in the Panhand)ei|
Tliey posted a tornado warning'and 31 at El Paso. At the same 
for Tyler and Jasner CountiMihour the reading was 61 at 
but It was cancelled after an McAllen in the Lower Rio 
hour without word of damage. 'Grande Valley.

CADDO VALLEY ARKANSAS 
SPRING WATER is

r
icious

»V

yhSer

The ONLY pore Materai 
iprint w a t e r
Pig Sprint

ü^nycEiH
MYOBIA BOTTLBO WATER CO.. LUBPOCK
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Ft. te P pote» te te» W m t R O W. f 
M BMte tW»y. l a  tor »  owwor;
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teSwc tteoNwg 1» Iteta f t  I 
Boiorp tea O tr CteteeP M te t O te 
Ate Bprteg, Tooot on Pw 67te Pter

Pt S:tS » .'tte^ J n  te« C ft  
OwMiS  CbOMteor t»w _C»y te
te» cry Of M  t p n y ,  T * " »  ter M
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SIGNED Mayor Pr» Tw* 

* ^ * rO»ERT MASSetlOALt,
b d D i i  a c r i.

TEST: Oty

6Rardi 1A 19n

BOATS M il
BOAT POR late -  U  jete tewrPwteA ti Ko^meter onP trolter. SU Wtew

E. IWnayoPt

Phone 26Ì-1676. 
SALE. 1976 C

61401 MiteA

»•por
rinvi tap wiP oiAanwRCk cteiwith Whitt

_______  454 V-A
teietlon. t2oa0._Call ?6»4>«A

' s e l l ; 1972 MOwte ftprte,
'#49!. 'r ii 'i ' Ytnyt. top», P

CPtHNter ptppr

MUST

PRp Ptr, 534SA Win 
OP Irode Coll >51-664A
m t  VW BUG. rfbuIR Ptymoüi. uih VaNant, Mute 
pNioi, both hov« now CteTMI N>06 after 5:0A

tngteP ontf M I^ t^  |teta  ̂atei

1976 LINCOLN CONTINCWTAU 4 
twiptoo. fully opuippoA PPrk Broom. Otel 
6t»-»277 ofter 5:00 or SP-sa» gwytkria.
19P9 BUICK WILDCAT — tUO», < 
06nPttion*d, power brpk«, |XM 
■teorlnp vinyl -ote. cnite» control, «liiyl
r ilttrry, 410-4 barri ppfteA So» m  

Dolio«. __
UNDER 25 AND 
Coll A. J. Plrkl» Agency,

N«oP Auto jM orancA  
Agoncy, 66740S1.

TRA1I.ER.S______________ M-11
TRAILER FOR Sol« -  »  tete, » ft^A  
iwoPt ropolr but gr«at ter hwiting teOM 
or flshinq comp. 6506. Coll MMtand 60-  
MW or 663-5551 ______________

PIMRCLAS boo 
wler, boot trotter, 
64 oNor 6;g0.

, 45 b te  
6SOO. OoP

CAMPERS H-14
Ite WHEtL TRAVEL TrolterA, pOA
Nu-Wtov, Hy-LopPorjCobro- .-r 
toortM  ----------- - DflCPt m  CM 1972
modteA Sopwter — Ctete? T  . 
NWter HofiMA tear APte C W M m , 
Eott B4te. Lobboek. Tpkoa lOB-yw-lt

IIB

TOO LATE 

TO
CLASSIFY

LARGE 4 ROOM fumUtwP heuip. ow- 
p«t, pir oondPteiMd, gorog«, oteo 4 room 
turnINwP uputNiwrP. Coll *7-2*3 OT 60-  
412t. ______
FOR »AUE — 9l«ctrlc cook «tovo, Ilk# 
now, tap mounted »vm. Con 2674553.
NEW CAR ho« orrlvtd- must tell 1966 
GTO conyiTtlbl«, power «leering, olr 
tpppttlonod, «xcotWnf corrditlan. *7-6725.

MOBII.E HOMES HOMKS M-8

Mobile Homes
S A L E S L8. 20 Eazt of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbone 283-88.11 P A R K
SOME USED A N D  REPO. HOMES 

NO DOW N P AYM EN T, G.l. LOANS.
PHA Financino ^ u l a r  Home*

Free Delivery, Set-up, and Service Policy 
D EA LER  D EP EN D A B ILITY  MAKES A  DIFFERENCE

New Scout Executive Is 
Retired USAF Officer
Hie new executive for the 

Lone Star district of Boy Scouts 
of America — himself a holder 
0# the Eagle badge — is now 
OQ the job here 

He is Guy Griffith, a retired 
USAF major who is embarking 
upon a career a.s a professional 
Scooter. He and his wife, the 
f o r m e r  Kay Mondrik of 
Cameron, and family are at 
home at 2718 Central Drive.

J . Arnold MarshaU, district 
chairman, expressed pleasure 
that the district was getting 
Griffith and predicted that this 
would mark the hegbuiing of 
a new surge of growth that 
would make this the No. 1 
district in the Buffalo Trail 
Council.

Griffith is a native of ^cks- 
burg. Mi.ss., attended the 
University of Mississippi before 
entering the Air Force lo 
While .stationed at Bergstrom 
AFB in Austin, he met Ids 
future wife, a student at the

GUY GRIFFITH

University of Texas. In 1958 be 
was separated from service and 
resided at Camerdn, but he was 
l u l l e d  in 1961 dmlng the 
Berlin crisis. After completing 
20 years in the Air Ftmce with

ments in Texas, Kansas,
Nebraska. California as well as 
Germany, Japan and Vletoam 
(mo.stly as a fighter pflot). he 
retired recently at Geuige Ahuiuic AUCUi\4w»4 . 
in Victorville, Calif. V ^Ie in'is a Rotarían

service, be completed his 
degree work at the University 
of Omaha in social sdences, 
and then earned his masters in 
education at Chapman Colley 
at Orange, Calif.

He and his wife have three 
children, Joseph, a luniw In 
BSHS, Maiy, 14, in the eighth 
grade at Goliad, and Bebeeea, 
^  in the SL Mary's ldnde^ 
earten The familv to

. .  ..M . V ..,

and find how

The 
State 
National 
Bank

GWMSr 
W LL^ 
MAKE 
YOUFREE

■ .TWiekon Mbycufm,hkiæ?

Sunday Service 7:00 P.M., Nightly Services 7:30 P.M

FRITZ SMITH-Evangelist Singer

By MARJ CA
The pastor of c 

est Baptist chui 
Texas — first 
Plainview — 
evangelist for a 
meeting at First ] 
starting Sunday.

ite;:; is the 
McLeod, who one 
Northside Baptis 
view in his studei 

Directing speci 
singing for the n 
Fritz Smith, a 
sonality among B 
denominational e 
groups for a g< 
theme, “Christ \ 
free,” will be de' 
spirit of the we 
enrich Christiar 
and to accept Ch 
of individual live

A native of 
the Rev. McLeod 
ard Payne and 1 
which interval he 
church which was 
LeFey Baptist op 
and then gra 
Wayland Baptist 
a n d  Southwes 
Theological Semii 
has pastored 
Dallas, Silverton 
T h e  Amarillo 
named him its n 
the Baptist Genei 
named him to it 
fare commission.

Services will b 
daily except for 7

Smith, who V 
Tyler, has been I 
music since 1966, 
score of years a 
music and educa 
First Baptist at 
He had, however, 
demand for crus 
the country, Ir 
dochina, the PI

St. P
More
It'S doubtful St 

found a snake in 
His life is steel 

and perhaps the c 
is that he drove 
out of Ireland ant 
But probably thei 
any snakes on the 
says The Worl 
cyclopedia. There 
none now.

Th e myth 
originated in th 
word for “ load' 
When the Norse c 
thev noticed thi 
toads there, and 
a man named 
Patrick — which 
meant “toad-«xi 
World Book resea 
be that "toad” be 
because of the u t 
connection with t 

Patrick, the pi 
Ireland, was bo 
A D. In Roman I 
age of 16 he wai 
pirates from Irel 
into slavery. For 
vaars he is said t

The Chapel Cho 
Baptist Church, 
present the p 
“Celebrate Life,” 
at College Baptli 
Sunday evening i 
auditorium.

“Celebrate Life 
of Christ’s life, 
resurrection n a 
enacted by the 
writers, Matthew 
and John. They 
experiences with 
they might havt 
years ago. Their 
present their r 
emotions to thes 
through joy, grie 
and humor. The 
the musical is 1 
from the .Scr 
musical settings t

Ron Lowry, mir 
of First Baotist 
bock, will direct 
choir. Ron Shaffe 
youth, is servin 
director. Feature'

Y(

CHI
FUL 71 
Servi

F
[.ester Youn 

Tune In
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RELIGION IN THE NEW S

First Baptists Set Meet, 
Lutherans Slate Speaker

GO TO THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR 

CHOICE THIS 
SUNDAY

iBig Spring^ (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, March 16, 1973 13
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WOj[tSljiiPj,Vl̂ lTH US!

By MARJ CARPENTER
The pastor of one of the larg

est Baptist churches in West 
Texas — first Baptist of 
Plainview — wiU be the 
evangelist for a week’s revival 
meetmg at First Baptist Church 
starting Sunday.

is the Rev. Carlos 
McLeod, who once pastored the 
Northside Baptist (now Crest- 
view in his student days) here.

Directing special music and 
singing for the meeting will be 
Fritz Smith, a familiar per
sonality among Baptist and non- 
denominational e v a n g e l i s t  
groups for a generation. The 
theme, “Christ will make you 
free,” will be developed as the 
spirit of the week's effort to 
enrich Christian experiences 
and to accept Christ as master 
of individual lives.

A native of Farmersville, i 
the Rev. McLeod attended How-

*■ ■■

y

REV. CARLOS McLEOD FRITZ SMITH

Relief Society has a cultural donations of antibiotics sent by 
living class, a social living our organization to any one 
class, «  spiritual living class, nation. We thank God that we 
and a monthly workshop, tdf are able at this , time to help 
help a girl or woman learn and the victims of this terrible > 
practice the finer arts of beingiearthquake that hit the city of; 
a better mother, wife and Managua Dec.- 23, 1972, at the 
woman. peak of the Christmas holiday;

President of the Relief Society ®®.̂ son. We hope that our 
in the Big Spring Ward is will send us much more
Loretta .Jensen. Weekly Relief s*̂ PP‘>*'t for this mercy effort,” 
Society is held at 1803 Wasson shipment sent from In-;
Road on Tuesday at 10 a m. iternational Christian Relief to 

^ ^ the sufferers in Managua was
TKTrr<t:-Ti»r»n-T̂ »,.. arranged by Dr. Shaw and Dr.
INTERNATIONAL Christian Mary Park of Merritt Island, 

Relief, with head offices in Fla.
re le as^ T h ^ ’infnr’matin International Christian,
h t i  ** Relief o r g a n i z a t i o n  (ICR) I
t^rmnno serves churches and individuals

^«¡around the world. One of its 
earthquake (atest projects is the building: 

nagua, Nicaragua. of drinking water wells for the'
Dr James T. Shaw. Interna-victims of the drought-stricken' 

tional director of the relief arm areas of southern India

Baptist Temple
lltk Place and Goliad Sonthen Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
Daa McOiatoa 

Minister of Mnsic 
la The Heart 

of Big Spriag — 
wRk Big Spring 

OB Its heart.

'(fîf L .-

w , '•

------------- ........ ........... .. Hun-
ar«l Pavnp anrf tovqc td h /in Summer assemblies, and the ministry of the new niulti-:pu/j„fj„|”*phnp̂ ^̂  ̂ of wells have been dug|

S i Southern Baptist doUar facility open This and paid for by the Collings-|
churrh whieh R® made children of all ages. It is b e i n g ^ largest single,wood-based agency
LeFey Baptist o L S f t ^ a v i  I i s p o n s o r e d  by churches in Sev
ang ^thpn ori!?naf^ /rni,*' opening service Sunday ieral states of the Southland, and
Wayland Baptist ̂ a f^ a in v iew  ^  Night,! is the only one of its kind main-wayiana Baptist at Plainview afterwards there will be a tained by Lutherans south of

- apysi roast-bonfire for high Wisconsin, said the Rev. Carrolla n d  Southwestern Church Calendar
Theolopicfll Seminarv « a aUn / «o a i-w iu u e  lui 1U(SU aaiu me
h i  p a r to r ì  ’ HMfway!l“ J^^^ college-age young Kohl, St.^Paul ^ s to r . ^

MEMBERS OF THE Relief *
T-, It c ii j  .  ■ people. * * * I ""e  ! .. .  I'” - ‘■'’•I  ̂ P '” - Worship Sorvlcts, WedDallas, Silverton and Amarillo.*^ MBTHODIST nesdoy Sarvicts, 7;1S pm.
T h e  AmariUo Association * ■» * MEMBERS OF THE R e lie f B A e n s r -  t p .  Rev
named him Its moderator, and CHILDREN OF ST. P A U L ’S Society organization of the Big p.m.._  ¡f'S!*.” o "t-.ond 7 p.m., smit nudy,
the Baptist General Convention Lutheran Church are re s p o n si- Spring ward of the Church of
named him to its human wel- ble for the church’s guest Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
fare commission. speaker Sunday. Saints celebrate this month the

Services wiU be held 7 p m. Previously, children of the^^'®^ 
daily except for 7 p.m. Sunday, ¡church voted to make a year- Society.

On March 17, 1842, Josephlong collection of funds for a 
Smith, who works out of new Lutheran home for the 

Tyler, has been in evangelistic retarded at Houston, 
music since 1966, served for a In response, the Rev. Ronald 
score of years as minister of Damerow, executive director of ¡Ĵ®*® 
music and education including! the Good Samaritan Home at 
First Baptist at San Antonio.ICyprus, near Houston, will fly 
He had, however, been in wide here to speak at the Sunday 
demand for crusades all over school hour at 9;30 a.m. and 
the country, in Japan, In-then will speak at the 10;30 a.m. 
dochina, the Philippines, the worship hour. He will describe

Smith, first president of the 
church, organized the Female 
Relief Society of Nauvoo in Illi- 

with 18 women present. 
Today they list 377,840 girls and 
women in 7,000 congregations.

It now has a balanced and

,*IML)WKLL l a n e  u n i t e d . 9:^5 o.m. ond 6 P.m.
''^t'H.OOISl —  Ip* Rtv. Jotk 1hoinp-j TR IN ITY  BAPIIST —  Th* Rev. 
»on, 10 o.m. Sunday School; 11 a.m.lCloude N. Craven, Sundoy school 10 

'*°'****l’ »«vices. ¡a.m, wotth'p seivires, II o.m. and 7
_.I^EN1W00D u n i t e d  M EIHQOIST —  p.m. Wednesdoy, 7'4S pm.
The Rev. Melvin Mathlls, 10 o.m.| KNOTT BAPTISf, Rev. Milton Hoas, 

»chool, n a.m. worship service: Sunday School 10 o.m. worship services, 
•Who! Do You Know?" ¡11 o.rn., 4:30 p.m.
PRESSVI ERIAN 'CHRISTIAN SCIiNCE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  The Rev. Chrlstlon Science Society, l « 9  Greog, 
R. Earl Price, 9:45 am Sunday school; Sundoy School 9:30 o.m. worship service 
11 o.m. worship service. I l l  a m. Wed. Service (1st & 3rd) 1:30

ST. PAUL PRESBYIERIAN —  The p m.
Rev. Jim Collier Church ^hool 10 o.m. 
Worship service, llo.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

MARCY d r iv e  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
—  »ervlces 10:30 o.m. and 4:M p.m., 
Wednesday ot 7:4S p.m.

WEBB AFB c h a p e l  
Generol Protestant 11 o.m., Sunday 

school In annex ot 9:4S am .; Catholic 
service» In chnpel ot 9:30 o m. ond 
13:30 p.m.; CCD In onnex at 11 o.m. 
Soul Service 3 p.m
LA TTiR -O A V  SAINIS

c h u r c h  o f  JESUS CHRIST OF 
L A IIE R D A Y  SAINIS —  Sunday »rhool, 
10 a.m., worship set vice, S p.m.;
prinrury clo«s, 10 o.m. Thtiisdoy; and 
Rellet Society. 10 o.m. eoch second 
Tuesdov of the month.

St. Patrick's Reputation 
More Blarney Than Gospel

ANDERSON S lR EET CHURCH OF 
CHRiST —  Bob Kiser, minister, Bible 
Closs 9:30 o.m., worship services 10:30

weU-rounded curriculum to S m ‘ ' ««tnesdoy ot i-.x
develop the whole woman. On ”  S,” u r c h  o f  c h r is t

T i  j  A A- I 1 j ® Hoirinoton, minlittre BIbl«a weekly and rotational basis,;cioue 9 x  Q.m.« wotmip setyk«», io;30 baha’i paitn
-  - — — --------- ---  -  — I o m. end 6 P.m.; mid wttfc teivkt. 7:30| 7:30 p.m. «».h  Tu^vtov. Iftfornxil

A rww-A.. ^ -  idlBcufBloot on BoTio'l Polthe UI7 lucson.
-^ R o ll » ^ " w d ilo . 'r « ‘^"ntin l2^ ^ ” 2iWa  NON DENOMINATIONAL 
Moss« 9 o T  rliiurio g o s p e l  TABRRHACLE -  The Rev.
0 m ^ m t * om  ■ w i2 J £ £ v  m V  Brooks; 11 a m. and 7 p.m.

B I R ^ e‘ l l  *  O '"  ■'»'* Tenchlno Service.
f ' i ' l  fhe Kingdom Holl, 10 a m. "The

? 0 ^  nm'^'o’nir"* om Of the G o w l,"  11 0 m.
^ Wedtresdoy »«• Wolchtower Study «'God Cl 

V k e »  Ol /.JO p m . L iwvIv Oh m  ■■LUTH IR AN ILOwiy onei.
I'God Cherishes the

2203 GULIAD
Sunday School ................ 9:4Som.
Sundoy Morning Worship . 11:04 o.m. 
Simdthr C.A. Youth Service 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday Evengelisllc Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services .......... 7-30 pm.

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  C H U R C H

James C. Royse 
Minister

OF BIG SPRING 
7th AND RUNNELS 

Phone; 2f7-76SI
“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Revival Fires Ch. 3 ........  I :H  a.m.
Bible Schonl ......................  9:45 n.m.
Morning Worship ............ 11 :N a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7;M p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study .. 7:H p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Connell of ChnrclKt

BE RU-ED 
WITH THE SPIRIT

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INV ITAT IO N  

TO WORSHIP W ITH  US AT

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:3« A.M. Bible Stwiy 

11:39 A.M. Worship 
C ; M  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 1:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Stndy — All Ages

Birdwell Lan« Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

1

I

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH —  9 y -  
0 m. Worthlp service, 10:15 o.m, Sunday r  
School, Rev. Neale 0. Jenion. CorninoSchool, Rev. Neale 0. Jenson, Coming 
Event. Church Women. Morch 19 ot 
7:.lC p.m. ot Mrs. Judy Johnson's.

It’S doubtful St. Patrick ever the flocks of a chiePain in negligence, Patrick said there iSlnlip ŝeT-
found a snake In the grass. j Ulster, finally escaping to was no reason for concern, and i',‘i  

His life is steeped in legend, France where he became a the wolf returned —  gently e v a n g e l  i  e m p i e e  a s s e m b l y  o f

and perhaps the one best known monk. ! carrying the Iamb back to the SSiir,“ sJldiy "KtK>ol,’° r  «  p m.̂ l̂ii?.'
is that he drove all thf snakes When he was 43, he returned fold. ^vie» ” • »  ' p "'-
out of Ireland and into the sea. to the land of his enslavement A chieftain, n h A  feared firm as’s e m b l y ^ ò f  g o d  -  ti» 
But probably there never were and spent his remaining 29 Patrick’s presenow ^rew  his sVnhii'̂ 9 45®ÌÌ!" .2lI'¿lp‘“¿l‘!ík«^'l?»
any snakes on the Emerald Isle,,years founding more than 300 sword and tried- ta  Jcill him. oxn. prd‘ 7 p.m.;'w»dn«day ot 7 p.m.
says The World Book En-, churches and baptizing more Instead the warrior’s arm $̂1* SSiV̂ , ep i»<opoi chunh. sundov
cyclopedia. There certainly are than 120,000 persons. His en-became rigid, and he ^ j;'̂ ‘»’kiÌ>oi“ 9'30®o''Ìi 
none now. * deavors were so succes.sful. In declared himself obaOant to the Ch r is t ia n

The myth may have fact, he is said to have “found saint. ip^K.iiw^oi ch”,n*U*m
originated In that the Norse Ireland all heathen and left it W h e n  baptizing another A Bwd, sundov «hooi, ros am.,
word for “ toad” is “oaud.” all Christian.” chieftain. Patrick leaned so i h e '^c' h'r IST*|'aN CHUR(H — Join*»
When the Norse came to Ireland Among the more popular heavily on his pointed Maff, «
thev noticed there were n o | I e g e n d s  about the m.an, inadvertently placed on Ibe pj^-
toads there, and they heard of probahlv more blarney than chieftain's toe, that the Mood f ir s t  b a p t is t  —  Th* r»v. K*nn*ih
a m.an named “ Paudrig” — gospel are: f l o w e d  freely. The chief school, n o.
Patrick — which they .issumed H e planted the first believed this to be an e.ssential 
meant “toad-expeller,” savs .Shamrock. Ireland’s national element of the ceremony, so 
World Book researchers. It mav flower, because Its three leaves bore the pain without flinch or 
be that “toad” became “snakp” represented the Trinitv. murmur. The place is now
because of tho lattor’s symbolic; As a child, when there was named Strull. or .Slruthfhu:! 
connection with evil. no honey to be found, he went meaning “stream of blood.”

Patrick, the patron .s.-'int of to the well and came hack with On a cold morning, when the
a bucket full of honey, not saint and his followers found
water.

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class .............
Morning Worship .. 
Evening Worship .., 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radio ..........

9:39 a.m. 
19:39 a.m. 
6:99 p.m. 
7:39 p.m. 
8:39 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

^ocal Teens 
At Council

Ireland, was bom about 389 
A.D. in Roman Britain. At the 
age of 16 he was captured by 
pirates from Ireland and sold 
into slavery. For the next six 
years he is said to have tended

.. , ... , . Nine Big Spring teenagers are
them.selves without fire, he is a 0 n g the 500 vounc 

When he was watdhing his said to have gathered the ice Salvationists a n d  officere 
father’s sheep, a wolf appeared and snow into a pile and participating in the 1973 
and took away a lamb. After breathed upon it. and it in- salvation Armv Tevao vn.ith 
being reprimanded for his stantly became a fire Councils in DaTlL, t i r w e S ^

------------- ----- — ------ - -------  The day of Patrick s death, jg.jg
March 17, has l ^ n  observed jh e  Christian demonstration

r l l l p i l  U r S u l d  D G l  , iidi'*"Tlirinnl!i’*s!''̂ PatSs
Day parade in New' VVk City [Je" S a lv a tT o rA lS r iiJm e  S  

u ii.1 the councils is “Act Now, To
luJif the Present Age.”

o ♦ 1# 1. V .u Officiating from AUanta, Ga..
But March 17 has another will be the Southern territorial

The Chapel Choir of the First principal characters will be Jon,it**Las^supposed*t^'bo *th 
Baptist Church, Lubbock, will Randles as Matthew, Tom ” g ,l  S H l^ d a v  
present the pulpit drama, Bagwell as Mark. Craig Car-I,^,^  ̂ ^ . ..
“Celebrate Life,” by Bur>l Red, penter as Luke, and Ron aniirals into the ark in minv 
at College Baptist Church this Shaffer as John, all of Lubbock , j  J

ST. M ARY 'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 1 10th a t Goliad

8 A.M. and 19:39 A.M.
Church School 9:39 A.M.

D AY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindargartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phona 267-8201

JOEL PERALES AND  TH E  ROYAL SINGERS 

Inspiring Gospal Music Prasantation 

'T H E  RAPTUR E"

You Naad To Saa It . . . You Naad To Hoar It 
March 21— 7:00 P.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastar

At College Baptist

Sunday evening at 6:55 in the Soloists will be Dale Barrett,
.no«,., navi. Van sharnlev ® " ” *7

a S d and his family.
McBee

auditorium. 1 Donna Davis,
“Celebrate Life” is the story Alisa Rampv

of Christ’s life, death and Carroll. Cindy McBee a n d
resurrection n a r  r  at e d and Dianne Steele will be flutists,
enacted by the four Gospel with Van Sharpley and David
writers, Matthew, Mark, Luke Spears as guitarists. j
and John. They relate their The choir has presented thel 
experiences with Christ just as musical drama in their own 
they might have done 2,000 church March 1 and 4. They
years ago. Their purpose is to are presenting it at First 
present their reactions andiBaptist Church, Eldorado, this 
emotions to these experiences Saturday evening before coming 
through joy, grief, compassion to College Baptist on Sunday 
and humor. The entire, text of evening. '
the musical is taken directly Everyone is cordially invited 
from the Scriptures with to attend the presentation, 
musical settings by Buryi Red^ Modem nursery facilities are 

Ron Lowry, minister of music provided for the prescliool-age 
of First Baoti.st Church, Lub- children. It Is hoped that 
bock, will direct the .50 voice through this presentation, all 
choir. Ron Shaffer, minister of , involved will re-experience the 
vouth. Is serving as drama toy and celebration that Is ours 
director. Featured as the four in knowing a living Christ'

commander of the Army, 
Commissioner and Mrs. William 
Chamberlain, and the territorial 
youth secretary, Major and 
Mrs. Raymond Cooper. A 
performance by the Texas 
Girls’ Choir will be given during 
the Saturday afternoon session.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES r *  *

Bible Classes ........................ 9:99 A.M. Z '  ^
Morning Worship .................  19:N A.M. { « » V
Evening Worship .................  9:99 P.M*
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

"HeroM el Truth"^Pro3Jim i-KtST, Dial 149» RALPH WILLIAMS 
l :N  P.M. SiinBav Mlnitttr

We Welcome You Al

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Bill O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kinman 
Music Director

Collyus Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Preaching

Sunday Sorvicos 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . . 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

22nd & Lancaster
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SUN DAY--------

Bible Class ................... 9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship ......... 19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship ......... 6:99 P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y--------
Ladies’ Bibie Study . . .  9:15 A M.

--------W EDN ESDAY--------
Bible Study .................  7:39 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

We Cordially Invito 

You To Attend All 

Sorvicos At

TRIN ITY  BAPTIST

819 IlUi Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

Children

THOUGHT PROVOKER 

have more need of models than of
critics.

Sunday School ....................................................  19:99 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KlIEM, 1279 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ..........................................  7:99 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................... 7:45 P.M.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marev Drive 
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
FM,7M (Marcy Drive) and BIrdwcU I,ane
Services: Sunday, 19:39 A.M., 1:39 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact 

Lester Young. 267-6969 Randall Morion, 267-8530
Tunc In KBYG Radio—Every Sunday 9:09 A.M.

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of "The Lutheran Hour"

A  CORDIAL W ELCOME

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1893 Wasson Road
Wc Invite The Public To Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:99 a.m. Sunday School 19:00 a.m. 

Sacrament Service 5:99 P.M.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday: Wednesday; Thursday:
Relief Society M.I.A. Primary

10:90 a.m. 7:31 p.m. 4:39 p.m.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups . ......................................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .........................    7:00 p.m.
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CARR-OSORIO TRIAL

Ff 
I  '

Had To Pay Off
I

Bridge Test
m uä me>l3

$550,000 Loan
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Samiand Osorio, but Houston devel-

E. Stock, subpoenaed by the 
government but appearing in
stead for the defense, resumes 
the stand as the Carr-Osorio 
mail fraud trial starts its tenth 
day today.

“nie case may continue 
through much of next week.

Stock, who headed National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
(NBL) after John Osorio

oper Frank W. Sharp, chair 
man of the NBL board, decided 
to wait until later because, he 
said, he did not want to embar
rass Gov. Preston Smith.

No suit was ever brought by 
Sharp.

Stock said NBL was con 
trolled by Sharpstown Realty 
Co., of Houston, in which Sharp 
himself owned 80 per cent of

ceased to run the company, tes-.the stock and his daughters 10 
tified Thursday about B o a r d - f e n t  each, 
room discussions of Waggoner! In the first part of December, 
Carr’s $550,000 loan at Ex-1 when it became obvious that

Carr’s note would have to be 
paid or the insurance company 
would lose its pledged assets. 
Sharp guarantee that NBL 
would not lose money on the

change Bank & Trust Co. of 
Dallas, wiilch neither Carr nor 
Osorio could pay. Because of a 
letter of commitment to the 
bank, which was holding parts 
of its assets as security, the in- deal. Stock said, 
surance company finally had to! “when NBL paid the note did 
pay off the loan with interest, ihe live up to that under

stock said on one occasionlaking?” Stock was asked, 
there was talk of starting im-j “ Not to my knowledge,’’ the 
mediate litigation against Carriwitness replied.

Stock said NBL paid about 
$18,000 in a year to Carr and 

I Osorio’s legal firm in Austin 
for legal services.

When Carr suggested that 
other legal firms advising the 
company were paid more, 
Stock denied it.

“ I think the Carr-Osorio firm 
got the largest legal fees,’’ he 
said.

Stock said NBL had several 
accounts at Sharp’s Sharpstown 
State Bank and had difficulty 
controlliilg its records because 
“Sharp or (Joe P.) Novotny 
(Sharp’s principal lieutenant) 
would take cash out and we’d 
get credit slips.’’

Much of Thursday was taken 
up with a behind-the-scenes le
gal hassle over what was ad
missible in a defense motion, 
seeking a directed verdict of 
acquittal.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  im , Tlw CM uw TrttM*

East-West vulnerabl«. East 
leals.

NORTH 
4k 7 4  3 2  
V  K 10 4 
0 Q 7 S 2  
«  K I O

WEST 
4k J5  
<;? 98 5 3 
0 J10 8 
4k»7S3

SOUTH 
4k A K 8 
<i> A Q J 7 6  
0 3
4k AQJ 8

The bidding:

EAST 
4k Q 10 » 6

2
0 AK9 8 4  
4k042

E a s t S o u th W e s t N o r th
P a s s 2  <0 P a s s 3
P a s s 4 4k P a s s S 4k
P a s s
P a s s

6  V P a s s P a s s

DOW NTOW N T E A  ROOM

CAFETERIA
6th & Main—Across from the Post Office 

^'SERVING DELICIOUS BUFFET-STYLE MEALS" 
—7 Days a Week— 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.—

ONE PRICE $1.50 'evIêryt̂^
You may also make reservations for your School, Church or Office for banquets or 
parties. We also cater and serve plate lunches to go.

•  Phone 2C7-7I44 •

Opening lead: Jack of 0
Foiled in his plan to re

verse the dummy by an ad
verse trump break. South 
uncovered an alternate meth
od to salvage his six heart 
contract.

When North made a posi
tive response to South’s de
mand opening by raising to 
t h r e e  hearts, the latter 
probed for slam by bidding 
four clubs. When N o r t h  
showed his fitting cards in 
that suit by bidding five 
chibs. South proceeded to six 
hearts.

West opened the Jack of 
diamonds, dummy played 
the deuce. East the nine and 
declarer the three. West con

tinued with the ten of dia
monds which South ruffed 
with the six of hearts.

South played the ace of 
hearts and then the eight to 
North’s ten.

If both opponents followed 
suit, it was his intention to 
ruff another diamond with 
the jack of hearts, cross 
over to the ten of clubs and 
trump out the queen of dia
monds with the queen of 
hearts. A club puts dummy 
in to draw the last trump as 
South discards the eight of 
s p a d e s .  Declarer’s high 
spades and clubs take the 
rest of the tricks.

When East discarded a 
spade on the second round of 
hearts, declarer’s plan to 
reverse the dummy was no 
longer practical, for if he 
continued to shorten his heart 
holding, it would establish a 
trump trick for West. As an 
alternative, he decided to 
try for a ruff in dummy.

The king of clubs was 
cashed followed by the ten 
to South’s hand. The suit 
was continued and fortunate
ly for South, West was 
obliged to follow to four 
rounds of clubs as North dis
carded two spades. The ace 
and king of spades came 
next and then the eight was 
ruffed in dummy with the 
king of hearts. South’s queen 
and jack of trumps took the 
last two tricks.

In all, declarer took four 
clubs, five hearts, the ace, 
king of spades and a spade 
ruff in dummy.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
A liberated POW who spent six 
and one-half years in North 
Vietnam mav not regain the 
sharp vision he once had as an 
F4C fighter-bomber pUot.

An operation Homecoming 
spokesman here, Lt. Col. Earl 

Collins, said Thursday Maj. 
Paul Kari, 37, of St. Peters
burg, Fla., is now “partially 
blind.”

“It is a result of nutritional 
deficiency. TTiat’s what we sus
pect,” said Collins in response 
to a query about Kari’s condi
tion.

Collins said it is “doubtful” 
whether Kari’s visual ¡M-oblems 
are correctible.

“It didn’t result in total blind
ness but rather it affected his 
visual acuity—that is, depth 
perception and field of vision,” 
said Collins.

He said Kari’s case is still 
being an^yzed and an exact 
prognosis is not known. He said 
Kari has “20-200” vision in one 
eye and “20-400” in the other.

“We’re not saying he starved. 
He didn’t  get the right stuff, 
mainly vitamins.” said Collins.

Kari’s F4C was shot down 
over North Vietnam June 20, 
1965. He was brought to Wilford 
Hall for treatment after first 
being assigned to Maxwell 
AFN, Ala., for POW process
ing-

Farm Bureau W ants Act 
Modified And Extended
WACO — The Farm Bureau 

is recommending to Congress 
that the Agricultural Act of 1970 
be extended with some sig
nificant modifications, accord
ing to J. T. (Red( Woodson, 
president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau. The 1970 Act is due 

I to expire at the end of this crop 
year.

Woodson said that Farm 
[Bureau is pleased with prices 
for most agricultural com
modities at present, but wants 
safeguards written into law in 
the event surpluses build up 
again and depress prices.

The head of the 137.000- 
member Texas Farm Bureau 
said the organization is pro
posing a government farm 
program for wheat, feed grains 
and cotton that will “gear into 
operation when adjustment is 
needed and ^ a r  out when 
demand is sufficient to provide 
satisfactory prices in the 
market place.”

Under the present program, 
cooperators are paid income 
supplements and also for taking 
unneeded acreage out of

Bobbie Brooks Adds
,A Feminine Touch/

To  Sport Wear

N
. . .  All of cool cotton knit and 
in uninhibited colors. Elastic waist 
shorts and ruffle-sleeve ribbed top 
. . .  so sporty and fun for warm days, 
yet so feminine.

b ^ Shorts . .  5.00 Top . .  9.00

production of a particular com 
modity. Woodson said Farm 
Bureau proposes to shift this 
to a total cropland adjustment 
program, with the percentage 
of land retired determined by 
the secretary of agriculture 
based on guidelines established 
by Congress.

“Under the program we are 
p i ; o p o s i n g ,  government 
payments would be per 
formance payments, based on 
agriculture’s need for adjust
ment and the individual far
mer's contribution to that ad 
justment through participation 
in the set-aside,” he said.

“ In the case of cotton, ap- 
tdication of the principle of 
paying only for adjustment may 
require some Interim adapta
tions to take into consideration 
t h e  economic condition.^ 
peculiar to this conunodity,” he 
said.

The TFB president said that 
under the proposed system, a 
farmer, after complying with 
the .set-aside, would have the 
privilege of producing the 
products that are best .suited 
to his resources without regard 
to past acreage history.

Attendance Poor 
At Soul Service

Freed Prisoner Of War
Is Left Partly Blind

Collins said he had no infor
mation on similar problems 
possibly being found among re- 
tiu-ned POWs at other bases.

At Brooke Army Medical 
Center, a spokesman said only 
two POWs' who have been proc
essed have been treated for 
“visual problems” believed to

be the result of malnutrition.
The two POWs, James Bes

tand of Oklahoma City and Cor- 
dine McMurray of Fayetteville, 
N.C., were prisoners of the Viet 
Cong in South Vietnam.

The seriousness of their vis
ual problelftis had not been 
established, said the spokes- 
'man.

Celebrates 
St.N riG k’8 

Day

James Pineda is 
Spelling Champ

TACOS 4 y  £

James Pineda, 12, will 
represent Cedar Crest School in 
the upcoming County Spelling 
Bee, according to Prmcipal 
Tom Henry.

Pineda is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Pineda, 1006 W. 
6th, and is a sixth grader.

Runnerup in the contest was 
Daniel Barber, 12, also a sixth

g'ader, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ubert Barber, 811 Aylford.
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Offer Good March IS Thra 18

“Soul Service attendance at 
the base chapel has been very 
poor,” according to the Rev. 
S i d n e y  Jackson, asiiociatc 
pastor of the Lighthouse Church 
of God in Christ in Midland

“The service was set up at 
Webb because there were some 
strong signs of interest in it 
at first. There were promises 
of participation and attendance 
from airmen and dependents on 
base. The first ser^ce was a 
great success, but after that, 
hardly anybody is showing up,” 
says Rev. Jackson.

Due to the lack of par
ticipation, there is going to be 
a change in the service. It will 
run on a monthly basis com
mencing April 8. Each subse
quent service will be held the 
second Sunday of each month.

The public is welcome. The 
service is open to all denomina
tions.

Steering Group 
To Meet Monday
The .steering committee of the 

Base-Community Council of the 
Chamber of Commm:e will 
meet Monday at noon in the 
Fireside Room of the Webb 
Officers’ Club.

Reports will be given by the 
various subcommittees of the 
council which have met in the 
last few weeks.

Voters In Ector 
Ballot On Bonds
ODES.SA — Property owners 

in the p:clor County Independent 
School District will vote on a 
II 4 million .school bond Lssue 
sometime early in May.

Included in the construction 
plans a r e  several athletic 
facilities.

" V A I V I T Y  F A I R .
K^kabye T>aisies

...you could pretend you 
embroidered them yourself
These daisies won't tell if you don't __they
look expertly hand-stitched. And they're 
twined together in multi-color clusters in 
^ e  prettiest ploces. On the bib of a nifty 
long-sleeved Miniature. On the yoke of on 
easy young short-sleeved PJ, q  no-sleeve slip 
of o short gown, and o simply perfect little 
cover-coot. Clear across the toes of the comfy 
weor-with-oll scuffs. Best of oil, they only 
grow on easy-core nylon tricot with onti-cling 
Antron® III. Navy or white, a. Pajamas 13.00.
b. Short gown 8.00; Coot 13.00
c. Miniature gown 11.00; d. Scuffs 5.00
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